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3,300 Cotton Pickers On Hand

Hdrvest Workers Flood
Ceeteapicker placementsto date, accord--tag to 'the Texas Statb Employment Service,

stands at 3,900 far Howard, Martla and Daw--
on eeuBttes.
. , From the leek of Big Spring gator--
"ar,-,-W e Hma must have eosae to

Everywhere there were nlekern.
, Haed streets and truck were jumbled along

lee traveled streets for blocks around the
4' downtown district In walking, a distance of
twe.bteeka and Bever touching Main street, K
was'possible to count over 100 Mexican andnegro pickers as one pawed.

they were spendingseme money,,e. Heavier Usee experienced Be great
null hp variety stores and hamburger

, REVIEWING TH-E-

BIG SPRING
EK
-- BY JOE PICKLE

If you happened to be
what confused by the downtown
congestion Saturday, either brace
yourself or plan to stay home on
weekends. Confidentially, It's go-

ing to get progressivelyworse for
several weeks yet. And It won't
make businessmenmad, either.

'Monday more Hum, 4,000 sol--'
A'dJer are due here for an over-Big-ht

camp.Here'shoping every--,

one will give the boys a lift and
, help them get around, not to
JeU them on Big Spring bat to

sell them on the Ideathat we're
-- aort of proud of their real and

. 'sacrificial part In national de--4

lease.
TTan Hitler. In Ma latest waste

v of good radio time, says that Rus-
sia Is crushed, hopelessly beaten.

.All that remains la for Hitler to
somehowget word to them on ac
count of the Redsseemnot to nave

, heardabout It yet.
" One of tee better piece of
work daring the week was the
cutting of a Mg caliche shoulder
a E. 11th streetapproachingthe

,, brew of a hill at Austin. This
wlH Increase safety at the po-

tential death-tra-p corner' lav

Overat Stanton,our good friend
Jim Kelly takes us to task In his
Stanton Reporter for our observa-
tions on the football team. Al-

though Itching with a' desire"to
'answer 31m, we are remindedthat
amongthe first lesson "we learned
In Ala newspaperbusinee'! sever
to ere editorial swords with one
of the old heads. .We concede to
Bjo. Kelly.

But We don't concede tha It
wasn't a good thing that happened
to the SteersatColorado City Fri-
day evening. Nothing brings &

balloon back to earth like deflat-in- g

It. New you can,look for the
hoy to really do somescrapping,

Bies oar pul,lf the old com-
munity ehest idea waant hauled
from It tomb last week and
tested off for a resurrection.
Certainly Big Springneed a cen-
tral welfare unit of that sort,
but It sever will have It until

j several organisation surrender
some of their Independence.
That's a alee way to say it any-
how,

Toucan call It a stroke of good
luck that brought Big Spring the
designationfor the annual North:
west Texas Methodist conference
hereNovember12-1-6. Not only ls.lt
a high quality gathering,but It at--,

tracts upward from 800 people.
v

.Action to combine the manufac-
turing and agricultural exhibits
into one display here Oct. 17-1- 8

probablywill prove a good Idea.At
any 'rate, It will give us a good
Idea of what we can expect In the
way of a permanentfair,

Demonstrations linedup by
elty firemen, the fire marshal
and other will bo presentedat
dub meetingsthis week.If too
bad there Isn't someway of let-ti- ne

more of the public la on
this show, for It' due to be a
more powerful argument for care
la preventing fires than all the
word we can print. ,

Football
Results:
rT. C U. . , 9

? Arkansas ... 0

Texas .... 34
L.S.U. . . . . 0

Nebraska . . ,14
Iowa State . . 0

'" Duke ... .19
Tennessee '. . 0

, Fordham . . 16
--AS. M. U. ... 10

:7AandM. 41
:A.- - and I. ... 0

., L'Rice . . . . 42
r SamHouston 0

' 'fFar ethar fnntriaH inn. aaa
paces8al9.
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wee b auvo wflso so ma snotr nans n gieo.
ever n BfcBsnnig eewnviRco evp. vivRssaj
group wero nogwasng to zeei tno sewau
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. Across the track there were half a desea
big picking etewaeapable of turning out four
to sue balesa day readyfor placementby the
TSES, aald O. R. Redden. ,Ioeal manager.

While the downtown section was jammed
aa the pickers spent parU of fat rolls erew
captains cashed In at swamped' banks, the'
North Oregg street area looked like a county
fair ground. Traffic there was Intense and
pickers moved aboutlike a swarm of ants.

The Mexican quarter of town was hum-
ming, too, as thirsty souls ventured Into Joints
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Flood Waters Wichita FaUB-J- l&
of Inches feet. background buildings of the dowstewiLsecUonwhile
a to mea prepare evacuation reddest.
Rains.upto seveaInches fell the area. , "

RedRiver?s

FloodWaters

CauseDamage
By1 The Associated

The wide: Red river, wi Tesaw
on onebank. d Oklahomaoa
other, rose to 90' feet Saturday
sight 'the pressure of, she
heaviest rain 86

North of Denlson nearthe giant
$34,400,000 dam was abulldlng-th-

river was still rising. A timber
trestle at the site of dam was
Washed out Friday night la,the
first heavy crush water.

Governmentengineerssaid they
expected22 to 23 feet of In
the Jrlver bed by Sunday morning.

Westward Wichita , Falls
about were home-
less from the effects flood
water swept out of
Wichita river into 100
blocks of that city. The waters.
were receding Saturday
One thousand were receiving

aid from' the Red Cross, arid city
officials estimated another 1,000
had been forced from their
and were shifting for themselves.

bedding, clothing and shel
ter were being providedby the Red
Cross and other ' organization.
Among'the refugee were 28
from eeven day to one year old,
receiving attention at an emerg-
ency center,

Cave-In-s appearing Lake
Wichita dam, seyenmiles south of
Wichita, were hurriedly shor-
ed up by workmen to end a new
threat which appeared Saturday
morning.

At Abilene la' West Texas
flood marooneda score of

families when a flash flood oa
Yytle creek reached the city's
outskirts. The watyr quickly
subsided.

BuchananLake To
Get 2-F- oot Rise

AUSTIN. Oct. 4 (ff) Buchanan
lake, largest reservoir on the Colo-
rado river was due for a two-fo- ot

rise over the weekendbecauseof
heavy rains on the river's upper
watershed, lower Colorado
River Authority reported today,

Local rainfall reports
Singleton In San Sabacoun-
ty, 2.91 Inches; Lehrer
San Saba county, 2.36; ,Blanco,
2.23; Tate ranch in county,
2.24; Llano, 2.06; In
Llano county, 2.90; Carr In
Kerr county; 220.

RAF BombersRaid
Shipping Centers

LONDON, Oct 4- UFlrUF fly-
er took advantageof bright moon-
light last to lash at shipping
center of the lour uerman-occu-pl

ed countries across the
from England.

Rotterdam, still beariasr tH
scars of Germany Mghtmsg in-
vasion of the Netherlands, took
Its 75th peuadmgsince they
captured it. The air' ministry gave
out no details; oa the damagehut
an authorltatlVe source ladteated
the ,rM was not 'a'Jarge

City's Stores
ffor a bit
nickel. Catching the festive splrt serenad-er-a

limbered up fingers mandolin and
guitar strings while muslc-lovl- ng Latins gart-
ered around.

Q4ns were almost silent, a "week of
picking weather having trimmed the volume
of coming to town. But around sever-
al were of bales, portending of
seasof yard cotton that will be familiar sights

the year is over. A feed mill' la the
northeast corner was grinding away. Along
North street men hauled in cream cans,
repaired Implement and assembled new
tors.

The harvest'was at hand.
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City PreparesTo
EntertainTroops

Whenthearmy rolls Into town Monday, the4,300 maneuver--

weary' menandofficers of the 1st Cavalryheadquarters
unit will find Big Spring ready to take their minds off sol-dkria-tti'

' "'' Churche wifl-comb- in to
freshmentsand entertainment.

Under the sponsorshipof theBusinessand Professional
women, men in the servicecan re--

a big i

block of Main street.
City police were' notified Satur-

day that serial No. 1 of the unit
would arrive here at 1:54 .p. m.
Monday from Fredericksburg and
that serial No. 2 would follow at
8:54 'p.,m. Troops wlU be In ap-
proximately300 vehicle that travel
In units of CO with from two to
five minute spacing Routing
probably will be down Scurry to
E. 18th, east to Johnson,north to
E. 11th and east to near the rodeo
grounds where camp will, be
pitched.

Appeals were voiced Satur--

SovietsHit
BackAlong
EntireFront

MOSCOW, Oct. 5 UP) A Dunk-erqu- e

In the north that saved a
large Red army unit on the shores
of Lake Ladoga and
advance in the south,were report
ed today bythe Russian,'

Soviet forces were declared on
the offensive from one end of the
front1 to the other and the north
ern Red fleet was credited In to-

day's early morning communique
with the sinking of three German
troop ships in the ley waters ofthe
Barents Sea.

A swarm of Soviet naval vessels
saved army forces which battled
their way free after VS day In a
Finnish trap, Red Fleet, the navy
organ, reported. '

More than 18,000 Finns were said
to have been killed as the trapped
Ued army of Colonel
smashedthrough to the shore of
the lake northeast of Leningrad
and embarked In a hall of artil
lery fire.

the

WASHINGTON, Oct--4 WI
Estimating that defense spend-

ing would reach a rata
a month la the spring.

Budget Director Harold D, Smith
predicted today that defeaseex-

penditures out the .treasury
wM total J48.oe0.OO0W) thU fis-
cal year or IISS for every perw
on la the country.

"In the sear future," he said,
"defense coat will take 18 per
oeat of the national Income."

The estimate was $3eO,eOOr
MO higher than a slwllir aalwt--

of brew and fed Juka boxes with

on

Utters

trac

open threft-fcasemen- ts for re

day far resident to aid la show--'

tag the mea courtesy'by giving
them ride aad from town.
Gerald Liberty and his orchestra

will play for the street dance in
addition to occasional musicfrom
sound trucks. Main street, east,of
the courthouse,will be roped off
for the occasion, and there will be
a table on the courthousesquare
where'young women may register
for the dance andreceive ribbons.

The soldiers entertainmentcom-
mittee of the pastor association.
composed of the Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, the "Rev Homer W.
Halsllp and MaJ. W. Canning,
said centers would be opened In
the First Methodist, the East
Fourth Baptfst and the Salvation
Army basements. "

Mrs. J. V. Bird well will be -- in
charge at the First Methodist
church where the'St.Mary's Epis-
copal, the First Presbyterian and
the .Church of God units will co-
operate. It will openat 8:30 p. m.
following the revival service.

At the East Fourth church Irby
Cox will be chairman. The First
Baptist, Wesley Memorial . Metho-
dist and Church of the Nazarene
are cooperatingthere.
'The --RerfHalsllp will bechalr-ma-n

at the Salvation Army cen-
ter where the First, Christian
church, .the Assembly ot God and
the West Bide Bapust churches
are cooperating.

Besides entertainment anddevo
tions. In .charge special com-
mittees, soldier will find, refresh
ment of pie and coffee awaiting
them at the church center.

ASK FAT HKB
OKLAHOMA CTTT, Oct 4 Uf

Telephone, worker of 13 states,
attending the central-souther-n

Bondarev-jTeglonleonferfl-co ot Nation

Defense Program Costs

$135 Per Person
of

of

to

L.

of

al Federationof TelephoneWork-
ers, icalled on the Bell systemand
associatedcompaniestoday for a
blanket wage Increase.

latlon he mad a few months
ago. He said the increase was
due to faster defease factory
construction, higher .prices oa
.someitems, and new appropria-
tions.'

The record breaking figure-lar-ger

than defenseeast la the
peak of the World war did aet
inehtac about l,dW.W,e) to be
peat by the British aad

to be disbursed by
federal lending agenciesfor- - de-

fease work and material- - in the,
same year.,The flseal year will
end JuaaJ, W42.

MethodistsTo

OpenRevival
MeetingToday

Busy Week.'LcM
Ahead For Churches
Of Big Sprhg

Launching of a revival awettag
at the First Method ettarea wlH
mark another aettfe week for Big
Spring churches.

Although the meeting proper
doe not,open pntll Monday, Bishop
a. A. Boas, one ot the outstand-
ing personalitiesin the Methodist
denomination,will fill the pulpit at
both morning and eveningservlee
today. Bishop Boas is to lead In
the dally services during the week
at 9 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. with the
exception of Saturday. The Rev.
W. B. Swim, Post, came here last
week to direct personalevangelism
work. ,

The Sunday schedule calls for
churchschool at 9:40 a. bl, worship
at 10:85 a. m. and 8 p. m., and the
young, people's meeung at 7 p. m.

At the , first Freabyteriaa
church, the Rev. Lowry Walker,
minister of the First Presbyterian
church at Lovlngton, N. Mi, will
be guest speakerat the evening
hour. He la a brother of Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Blg Spring. Time of
the evening worship has been
moved up to 7:M o'clock aad the
young people' league to 8:90 p.
bl, said the Rev. O, L. Sawage,
minister.
Final services of the Church of

the Nazarene revival meeUng, In
progress for the past two week,
will be held today, said the pastor,
the Rev. Ernest E. Orton. Evangi
eUst E, B. Matthew will be la
charge.

World Communion Sunday will
be observed at.the First Christian
church, according to the pastor,
the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, who
will speak on "the Unused Com-
munion Cup" at' the morning hour.
E. B. Bethell will sing "Lead Thou
Me On." Officers and leader of
the churchand churchschool will
be recognized and special music
will be dedicated to them.

In the afternoon the pastor and
church board members will visit
the sick andshut-in-s to assist them
In observing the Lord's Supper.
Communion will be observed again
at the 8 p. m. worship hour, when
the Rev. Halsllp will speakon the
"Third Coming of Christ" Mr.
L. A. Eubank will sing "My Help
er Divine." r

Laymen 'win take over at the
morning worshiphour-at-.th First
Baptist church la presenting the
institution's new budget, .which
will be underwritten In a"campaign
starting, a week from today. Mus-
ical service 'under the1 direcUon
of Irby Cox will be held at the
eveninghour. '

Communion will be observed at
the evening hour, at the East
Fourth street Baptist-- church. Text
for the service will be "until X

drink It new with you In the King-
dom."

The East 4th WMTJ will, meet
Monday, due to preparations for
entertainment of Midlers, but
Tuesday Mrs. J.M. White, dis-
trict president, will be present
for a S, p. m. meeting that will
Include Instruction In the duties
of officer and organizationof
circles.
At the North Nolan Baptist Mis

sion,where the Rev.W. W, Nowlln
is now In charge,the building has
been painted,seatingimprovements
have been made, and four new
classesorganized. ,

Louis D. Brandeis
Is Critically 111

WASHINGTON, Oct 4, UP)
Louis D, Brandeis, re-
tired justice of the supremecourt,
lapsed into a coma tonight and
physicians were understood to
have despairedof saving his life.

Brandeis, whose liberal view
won him wide renown during hi
23 year on the supreme bench,
uffered a serious heart attackat

hi home on Wenesay.

Aircraft Delivery- -

Hits New .Record
WASHINGTON, Oct.4 UP) The

Office of Production Management
announced tonight that military
aircraft manufacturer delivered
1,914 plane during September.'

The total waa a new record, 00
above the previous high estab-
lished In August,when deliveries
totaled 1,854.

It brought the total for the first
nine month of 1941 to 13,461.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Considerable

Cloudiness Sunday aad Monday
with scattered'showers south por-
tion and with Intermittent rata
accompaniedby northerly winds
and colder evernorth perWoa Sun-
day afternoon and Monday. Con
tinued warm south portion.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
deudtae, local thunders ower
Sunday aad Monday, except ex-

treme west poritea. Moderate to
fresh southeastaaasouthwind en
the coast, occasionally strong an
Llaa tfiynfH" AaafaAiL

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest aadlowest temperature

Saturday,Sfci aadeft.
Sunset. Sunday, :M

Monday, 8:4.

Agony Of Revolt ShakesEurope .

NaziArmy MovesTo
End Balkan Riots
GUERRILLA FIGHT GROWS
FROM NORWAY TO GREECE
By" The Associated Press,

A German mechanized division of 12,000 men aided by
the German air force was reliablv rerjortcd moving toward
Belgrade in former Yugoslavia today to combat guerrilla
bandstaking part in a loosely-connecte-d but widespread un-
dergroundrevolt against the axis rulers of the European
commentraging irom isorwav

Support for conquered peoples fighting axis authorities
Dy terrorism, saootago and guerrilla warfare camo from
King HaakonVH, king of Norway in exile in London, who
signed a decree providing the death penalty for crimes
againstthe Norwegian state.

The Norwegian monarch' act was described m a warn.
ing to any "tools" of the nazis who might exert themselves
to help tho German authorities that they will face capital
punismentwnenever tno gov
eminent which now is in
exile is in position to enforce
its decree.

The mechanized German force
was reported on reliable authority
in a dispatch-- sent through Berlin
to be movingslowly through south-
ern Serbiatoward Belgrade, capital
of the dissolved state, to mop up
guerilla bands which have been
operating'on a wide scale. Tbe Ger-
man air force already was said to
have bombed Leskovac and Nlsh- -
umka.

RebelliousGreeksadded to the
trouble of the occupying author-UUe- s.

A dispatchfrom Sofia, cap-
ital of the ails .partner Bulgaria,
reported that band ot Greek
who had Invaded the Bulgarian-occupie- d

Drama district of east-
ern Macedoniaa week ago had
'been annihilated.

The Greek crossed fromGreek
territory armed with rifle and
machine guns and tried to rouse
tbe Greek inhabitants of Several
Drama localities to Join them In
revolt

It was .disclosed that a bomb ex-

plosion Tuesday In the headquar-
ters ot tbe Belgian Rexlst (fascist)
movementIn Brusselskilled a sec
retary, Jean Oedekerke. Fouucai
foes of.the Rexlstswere blamed.-.,--

He's Still Up There

ExpertsWill Climb Devil's

TowerTo RescueDaredevil
SUNDANCE, Wyo., Oct 4 to-Ex- pert

mountain-climber- s will at-
tempt to bring George Hopkins off
his lofty roost atop tbe Devils
Tower national monument where
he has beenmaroonedfour days
and If that falls he may be res-
cued by ,a blimp.

The Omaha World-Heral-d said
in a copyrighted story It has ar-
ranged with the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber company at Akron,
Ohio, to senda blimp to bring the
adventurous aviatoroff the-to- p of
the rock tower, where he landed
by parachuteWednesdayto win a
bet

J. F. Joyner, superintendentot
the monument'-sald'- had been
advised'that the blimp rescue at
tempt could not be attempted un

l&s
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to ureece.

Seven more personswere execut
ed In PragueSaturday for treason
able activity, It was announcedIn
Berlin.

Berlin wondered whether Adolf
Hitler had beenconferring on the
rebellious situation la the Csech
protectorateof Bohemia and Mo-

ravia with the strong man he
recently sent there to restore
order Secret rollce General
Uenrich Heydrlch. Such conjec-

ture arosebecause Gen. Heydrlch
went to Berlin Friday to hear
the fuehrer' speech In the
Sportspalastand walked by Hit-
ler's aide Into huge auditorium.
In this connection it was re-

called that Gen.'Alois EUas, the
premier of Bohemia and"Moravia,
was under a death sentencewhich
only Hitler could commute.

The German military commander
for Belgium and northern, France
decreed the death penalty for Bel-
gians or Frenchmenattempting'to
Join the armed,forces, of. a,nation,
at war with Germany,and'for, even
inducing others to join.

Klnz Haakon's decree followed
bitter clashesin Norway between
Nprweglans and the German, occu
pation forces,,ri, . iv '

til Thursday. Flans for a rescue
by climbers would not.be aban-
doned, he said.

Tho San Antonio, Tex, aviator
appearednot to be worrying over
the.prospectof spending.tonight on
the'windy, ropky top of the fan-tasU-o

rock formation.
Hopkins occasionally would

Shout to the crowd ot nearly 1,000
persons gathered at the baseof
the tower, which Included both
tourist and ranch -- people, some
with their lunches. He dropped
over.the 800-fo- side ot the rock
tower a note which said:

"Quit worrying about me up
here I'm all right"

A, fur-line- aviator suit bot
coup and. other foodstuff were
dropped to Hopkins. .

TiniV Georga Xapklas
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'Jillinst wavesnuiu jtcoiv wave a -
tec over DevU's Tower, thesky Islandat Sundaaee,Wja, aa wWk
the parachutist ha beenmaroonedslace h4 leap of last Wedae
day. A helicopter waa sought la effect to rescueMt

fannerRAF lastraetor. -
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Army Seeks
BomberLost
In Arizona

Bridc-to-B- e Of Man
AboardAwaits Word ft
At Texas Home

PALESTINE, Oct 4 (ir-- Ma.

tlve here aad at bride-to--be 4
Shermaa anxiously awaited awws
today of Lieut D. GladaeyBejel t 'Palestine, missing with ether
aa army bomber lest somewhat
betweenNeedle, CaW., aad Altw
querque,N. M.

Boyd 'and Miss Christiana Bar-
rett of Sherman planned to ba
married possibly early next week
at Sherman. Shewas planning-- to
return with him to Pendleton,
Ore., where he was recently, as-,-"

signed as an army air lastrueter.
Boyd was riding the misstaf

bomberas a passenger. He plan-
ned to visit hi mother, Mrs. X.
Gi Boyd, here,then go to Saarmaa
to complete weddingipka. He is)

a graduateof Austin eotieg, ami
Miss Barrett has beenteaching at
Richardson. . i

KINGMAN, Ariz, Oet i OB --.
Seventeen, army
crias-cresse-d tho vast, i

expansesof northern Arias aet
day la aa unsuccessful searchfwr
a twin-motor- B-1-8, whtea
appeared la a storm Thii)
night, 'vrith six offleer aad Me
aboard.

Some of the search plane re--,
turned to their base at Alba.
querque,' N, Mj, where It was slX
they would go out again tomorrow.
The others were freeatha Tuesen,
Arte, alrba. .
Lt A. T. King. Laramie, Wyo.,

was pilot of the ship. Other
aboard were identified a Lt. W,
W. Crim and D. G. Boyd,,who war
passengers;LtJtH. Conway, Wil-
bur, W. Va, co-pil- Corp.,L. aV
GUlem, Spokane, Wash., and Fvt
L. T. Morefletd, SprtegenrflU,
Arte.

PrisonerExchange
Delayed By Mixup

NEWHAVEN, Xsfttand, Oe
(ZP Seme 1,500 wounded1 Oarmast
prison awaiting return 'to thai
homelandhobbledabout two Brit-
ish hospital ship today In thla
port 60 miles front freedom la
nail-occupi- France( shackled taj
Britain by adlplomatlemlxup."

British source aald tat first
exchangeof wounded prisoner be
tween Germany and Britain waa
beingheld up by a Germanrequest
that certain civilian prisoner ba
Included, and by tha eeaveatlosi
that under the Genevaeontentloa
the German were entitled to as
prisoners "medically unfit to
further military eervlee." Tha Oes,
man were reported iHsHef1
with a man-for-m- exchangee

The belief was expressedthat the
Issue would be Ironed out qulokly.

Local Youth
Accidentally
ShotIn Chest

Herman Clayton BoHoa, tt, shed .
through tha chestwith a M oeJfltt
bullet was given a good eaaaea
late Saturday by phyetetaa at the
Cowper Cllalo to recover.

He waa wounded at S;M a. a
Saturday when a ptetel m the
hand of a companion, BtUy Wayne
uou, is, aiacnargea aocweniaujt
Herman I the son of Mrs. X. C

H. Bolton.
Tha bullet struck Mm In the

lower left part of bJ ehest, aai
rowly missed the heart aad majM
blood vessel aadrangeddownward
to mergefrom hi beak. Polio, 1 '

vestlgatlng the satahap, aald tat
mlssl then sjiaaead off a baeVstaad
and ImplanteditsaK la awalL Her.
man' left lung waa eoMapaeil tq
tha shot

Officer aid the aeotdaat oa
curred at a tourist campwhoa Un
boy were watching-- tha place f
tha saanacer.Jack.-- Catdsow, aa4
Mrs. Emma Treaoway,sneaker
Billy Close, who had seat ta tews
to eat Tha boy had pulled oaj

the pistol out of euistyand BUtl
waa returning it in tha ho
when it dtoeharssteV

Ha took hi
aWP 4a iBfr"" !
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WCWUirysleir
OffersMany
tmprovements
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and longevity all neve been
m the H Chrysler

INLMV oa .display at toe Mar-M-

SMI Motor Co. Jure.
Haw model smew strong Influ-

ence ef the Thunderbolt," which
Chisalsi broegfat out lest fall and
wsaoa hM km admire by all-Ho- aa

who viewed It In showrooms.
Carrying out the mum principle of
ore dynamic He, the new mod-

est fiinii a abundanceof ty

and personality of a
saw typd. Tba 1M2 llnea Include
mi Moral la mvm model, the
Windsor with eight styling, the

nratasja with, five bedy llaes, the
Haw Tartar with six Usee, the
Orewa Imperial with three Ha;
ad the town and country station

While tha wheelbasea of tha va
lines have not been in--

the oar are" wider aad
There 1 Mere elbow room

ad !tdtes oualHl have been Un-

proved by a softer cushion. In
IhM ef whHa sMewall tlrss, aa the
Baa eaeeptthe Royal b equipped
with apeaialwhite tire rings that
predueo a similar desoratlv ef-n- et

Mirror hub.capeaccentuate

i.S

wheel appearance.
grille ia ultra streamlined,

around the front fender
gtvo an entirely new note hi

design. Headlightsare an
part of the fender while

narking light form a part of the
treatment. Front fenders

cleaner flowing surface
stiiiia them andthe hood. Run-

ning boardsare built-i- n. The low-
er body portion k flared .to meet
the board edge.

Bear end treatment is aerating.
thQ.llsiaii plates being lecetod
with tha light flush tho the aonter.

snrection indicators have
redesigned

hoed ia the UHcctor type.
hinged to thadashandeeun--

Horsepewer of the
ha been increasedm both
eight eyMnder model, Tha

paste UO horsepoweras a re
am, of dlsplaeemsntJnoreaae, and
tha atgbts witt deliver 10 at S,00
v.pjM. JTuid drive will again be
standard equipment on all eights
aat(oa4oaalat slight antraeaston
tts sines. Gear ratios have been
KteVto UH to one np to Ml to

ayhf mrrr M to one j
W nUHi V MM

sannP ondWHsl aSsVnap

14r0
XduCXUKMA, Ala, Oet i xm

MMsept BUta Watd Ala-basn-

Southeastern eonfereaee
tam hopes. U to . today la a

upset Before ae.uoo ew- -
jbm, th wteners - eat-th- e

heavier Xama eleven
all tho war.

miSmCrtmU'
dJnOU-OLM-

, Mi, Oet d VR
Uniiliig wild m the aeeendhalf,
Starr's gridiron powerhouse lata
today oruebedWest Virginia, dO to
v.

anBnsanVsnBsnvl

WTTrWnlm Xm m

EASY TERMS!
Tom won't fiad better
tire anywherethem
the quality Seiber-taBf- f.

Jtad yon m1
iad aoeier ierma oky.
where thaa th tew
wosthly paynteaUw
Jtori Come is TODAY

nW's sm ted top
smal a delay her.
WU treat yew rlaht
end Jet you NAME
TOUt OWN TEBMSI

Shook Tire Co.

t ack 'nvu

!
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liStSS-S-' "' ' ' jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai
yaa3iSaaBiMiiiiiiiaiiiiiiftaaai)i jliAiitiri turn iyBiaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajBj
TriiinrlArhnlf iaflncnco la strongly borne la the new Chryslermodels, Hke.ihe famousJfew Tori.XllUllUClUUit er --shown above, bow on display at the Marvin HuU Motor Co. The modelsapply
principal acre-dynami-cs In the laat year Thunderbolt BMdeia ef Chrysler. Tha Xew oemes
la alz body styles,all equally a beautiful a tat.
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Endorsed-S-!;;
lameia, aetornoy, is the new
presMent ef. the lWth Judicial
dtetrict bar aesoelatlenand has
been endorsed by that dtetriet
for the poslUen ef state oMreo-t-or

for the lMfc cengresstonal

SenatorNye Asks
PeaceTry Now

TKRRE BAUTIH Ind, Oct 4 UP)
SenatorGeraldP. Nys (R-Iad-.) ed

today "an Inquiry Into
What kind of n ruulra mlahl v.
made now" In addressingan instl--
iot tor vvesiern xnoiana school
teachers,

"We should be'honestwith Great
Britain, whom we want to win If
any side is to Vin this war the
Isolationist senator said, "and tell
the British that we have come as
far aa we can'toward tbelr war,
that at least thv ahouM irv in
what eaa be gotten la the way, of

Hert 'n There
Automobile thieves are no

of officials, City Commla-sioa-er

T. J, A. Robinson found
Saturday, After thinking his
daughter had his ear, he discover-
ed Saturday noon it was stolen.
Thirty minutes after he notified
pollee, Colorado City officers called
to. say it had beenfound mired In
a country Use 10 miles from there.

A two-ln-o- erash late Friday
night left a mas as guest of the
city Jailer. The car he was driv-
ing, and which said be-
longed to nls mother in Stanton,
caught the rear of a trailer that
was pulled off the side of the
street at 1200 W. 3rd street then
bounced on 60 feet to crack a
parked ear clear oft the street
CarNo. 3 did a dipsy doodle for 21
feet before resting in a battered
heap. -

Our Presbyterianwomen friends
at Garden City have a right to be
unhappy over a typographical er-
ror. The line of type which-- ex-
plained that Presbyterian women,
who were hosts at a church wom
en's council social, servedrefresh-
ments was pulled. Thus, It ap
peared others did the serving
when the Presbyterian women
had that honor.

Romance ia budding with the
cotton harvest Justiceoi the Peace
Walter Grlce reported Saturday,
after performing marriagesfor two
colored couples and one Mexican
paw.

Mrs. Lamar Smith will leave to
day for a visit in Memphis, Tenn,
Iadlanola,Miss. Hot Serines,Ark- -
aad ether points.,
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KijlBr SBBBBBWit' f SllSsH
ARCHIVtS-ThU- U l
X. Bade who aanew arehlvlet ef
the UnitedStateswW be reopen.
sH?fer the, preeervaMen ef hm
r " "'. l'i sa:tesdsDr.

Cowper Clinic Hospital
Mrs. J,J. WUllngham aad infant

son were dismissedfrom tha Cow-p-er

Cllnio Saturday,
Mrs. A. J. Parker of Midland

county underwent a tonsillectomy
Saturday afternoon.

Some of the things believed to
affect the proper growth of silk-

worms' are Indigestion,' thunder-
storms and changesIn
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Men's New Fall

SUITS
Men's new fall suite, double-breast-ed

and three-butto-n sin-.g-le

breasteddrape models. Wew
fall shades of brown, blae;

JMaSTSIe

$1 6.75
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Big "pi'lug ncrtfra, nllpnflf, VkMt , OdHfcr S, WO r
Bay Ton SawH 7n Urn Herakl

$

Xerker

officers

TRANSPORT SUNK
MOSCOW, Sunday, Oct B. UP

The sinking ef three Germantrans
ports la the Barest sea was an-

nounced early today by the Soviet
larermaues bureau,

A Manhattan beauty school bow
offers a class for lady barbers be-

causeof the shortageef male bar
bers caused bythe draft.

California's Shasta dam, one of
the largest ever built will con-
tain 6,000,000 cubic yards of con
crete.

5

Valueslike these
or quality Bsar

AH skades

SAVE!

black.

WOOL DOUBLE

tjMgp vaGOStBsvi
bound. 79x80
Available ta reee, htae,
cedar

SINGLE PLAID SHEET
demonstrateAa-thoa- y's

savlags
chaadtse. popakr

SMr
MAIN

For
In

OOKWAT, X. X., Oet 4. UB For
tho secondtime within a decade,
these mountain wood
landsheld,tonight the secretof the

ef a little girt
England's

search developed in the hunt for
ld Pamela

wo vsaisast last Sunday just a
few mttesfrem where Walk-
er, who was only two, dropped
from en Mar Bay ef
She never wasfound.

Sfat days' constant scanning of
terrain, probing of marshes,
beating of thicket failed to yield
a eeaeluelve due to the where-
about of Pamela, who wandered
frem a family picnic la the foot--
Mil ef the White mountains.

To Talk To
Oct i. " Ma-

jor Vldkun Quisling has returned
to Norway after a fruitless visit .to
Germanyto see Adolf Hitler, was
learned heretonight

Stockholm
to statethe purposeef the

wegian nasi leaders trip.

RXRCT
HOUSTON, Oet 4 UPh--Dr. Hugh

Warren of Baa Antonio was elect
ed president of the Tones State

association to
as the brought Its

three day sessionto a close. Dr.
Clyde Keeler of Dallas was elected
vice presidentand Dr. Joe X. Bus
by of Abilene secretary.
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Men's Brent

SHIRTS
Sanforisedshrunkt fine woven
breadeieth patterns
la faS, designs absolutely color
fast These are shirt yoa
weald expect la higher
brackets. Tailored for fit aH

length. Slaea 14 to 17M.

New greatest

IMS.

with

Advices reaching
Nor

here

Men's
For work or pleasure. Newest

Moccasin styles. Straight tips,

wins? ties. Plain toe military stiles
la antique tans, brewas, and

svOa saavttft
Fall itee.

aadgreen.

$1.98

for $1.

Search Child
Wood Vain

,ptetareitfe

disappearance
mass

KoHingworth,

Sarah

eight

and

Quisling: Attempts
Hitler

STOCKHOLM,

It

CHIROPRACTORS

Chiropractic
day organisation

BBBnV

price

sleeve

V t

Q
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Y-r-tNr ffc aaaerwalerh a new teeVt at
Miami Beach, and GeergeRobert is an expertGegfIce are

wera, and theswimmer'sability to held breath Is ttiintisl.

iMisdotui Splaslies
Uver Colorado,

'COLUMBIA, Mo, Oct 4 UP)

Missouri's Tigers, a favorite team
ia the Big Six eonfereaeeIn pre-
seasonopinion, splashedto a 21--6

victory over Colorado university
of the Big Sevea today on a field
that waf wet enoughfor a swim-
ming meet
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Blankets

BLANKETS
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21--6

Tomorrow OutstandingValues!

29-INC- H "A" GRADE

Sack
&&btit- --V

D U C K
i

The Biggest BargainYetl

MONDAY ONLY

6 d 1.00
We BesarvetheSight to Umlt

Shoes Demi Piecesof
e ,

.

Rayon Spun

MATERIALS
Values to 69c Yard

3 yds.

Children's Warm

Coats
' A Lasting Valae!

3.98
CHILDREN'S SHOES

GuaranteedQuality QQr
fcop Early Morfday . v.'.-,-- . . OC

Or.

East Texas Gets Draw
With Yellowjacketa

COMMBRCB, Oct 4 ( In one
ef the toughestfootball games ever
seen here the. Bast Tea State
Teachers battled the Howard
Payne YellowJeekeU to a 7--7 tie
on a rain-soake-d field tonight
Both teams remain undefeated.
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Stop these

Cotton

$100

.WINTER

Ladies'

SLIPS
BeaHtifal tailoredstylesas wcll.as
the lavish lace trim mraibers, sosm

wltk flalaty embroidery. Perfect

cat for real fit and-- comfort. Tea-ros-e,

black andnavy Ia crepesaad
sattas.

04
Truly aa Ouetaadlag a
Dollar Day Bargain1 ' SGet yours Monday!
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Fast Color

PRINTS

Newest FaU Colors

10 yds.$1.00

SmashHit Collection

COTTON WASH

Dresses
FAST COLORS

2 or $1.

Stea'sQuality Ckanbray

Work Shirts

"saw

Texas Soldiers Get
PraiseFor'Work
BROWWWOOD, Oct 4 OB Ten.

as' aeth'dlvWoiy retantng at Ha

Camp Bowie base after she beg
maneuvers, has received warm
praise frem Ha commanderfear Ma
performance la Louisiana.

Brig. Gen. F, L. Walker iseaeda
general order to the troops who
came"home" this week,which see!
ia part:

The commanding general""H
gratified at the manner In whtea
this division has respondedto all
demands."He congratulate and
thanks every officer and

OklahomaProtests
Canal On Trinity

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oet 4 UrV- -'
Representativesof the chamberef
commerce here will join state of-

ficials in Washington neat Wed-
nesday and TJhursday "to pretest,
the Trinity river canaliaatteaproj-
ect for which 116,000,000 in federal
funds already has been recom-
mended.

R, A i Blngletary, the chambers
Washington representative,aad X
G. Bentley, representingthe whete-saler-s,

manufacturers and trans-
portation division, will outline the
chamber of commerceposition,en
the project C B. Bee of the state
corporation commission and pos-
sibly other state officials also will
be there. ,

Horses can see the road better
than human beings, even en a
dark night because oflight re-

flecting curtains at the back of
their eyes.

for

s AA
$1.29

aV

'Boys' Warm

SWEATERS

Regular
Values plUU
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Say You Saw It In Ihe Met aid

.4 Ntmd Workt

OpportrautyFor
nE-pkym-

entl.

ExcellentHere
Waat a JobT
The Testa State Employment

Service probably troula hay little
J 4srtetty in referring: you to a

e4,prospect,
i Demandfor salespeople ) such

that the TSE3 la having difficulty
kk furnishing; merchant enough
er.tacts,said O. R. Rodden, local

aftAnager.
The i&ma situation exists In os

to young male bookkeepers.
Steering domestlo workers Is a

. , aeofefo tough proposition, for cot-te-a
ptckingr at a dollar a hundred

he' lured available hands to the
fleds.
, Cafe operators are learning not

' ,ly to be satisfied with their help
" ' IratMbankful that they have them.

TJSEB records show a big demand
a

' - tor this type of employment.
.Last week Rodden virtually had

to comb the city in contacting the
list ef laborers registered to fill
a requestfrom a contractor for 10
four dollar a day men. '
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Brand New

Brick Veneer

FOR
SALE

4.Teuf- tftOYtnltt' sad w4 9J1 1T7m1

jf lngton Blvi, this modernhome
jfjs ready for your Inspection...

lias scalloped gables, weather
v, stripped windows and doors;.
g kitchen sink In corner With
J?two windows Joining at that
Jpoint.

fThe house Is complete except
1 interior, which was-- purposely

emitted to be finished to suit
purchaser.

j L & L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

' 466 Saa Jacinto (JonesValley)
Fhone B7S

-

CrKVROLET AIDS

NATIONAL DEHNSE

i m7 imn can a

jj.vii.'umami

H

Lone
$fVJU K. Srd

'!
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TCw Qf teterte greetedthreat of visitors at thenew store ef Ira's JewpUJIC eiry this past weekend, as the formal opealagvras held In the LesterEither corner
leeaMea. Fixtures, oeeeratteaas4 Seetga.representthe last ward la m Jewelry store laterlor. (Brad-sha- w

Photo).

Rain Cuts Opening
Dallas Fair Crowd

DALLAS, Oct. A UP) Opening
day visitors to the state fair,
fewer la number than had been
anticipated because of a heavy
rain, included an estimated 4,000

Future Farmersof America from
many ;parts of the state.

Visiting' newspapermen and
their families were welcomed at
a press day dinner, Gov. Coke
Stevenson, who had plannedto at
tend, was unable to participate tn
the day's program because of Mrs.
Stevenson's Illness.

parity checks in
STANTON, Oct 4 (Spl) Floyd

Smith, secretary of the Martin
county AAA office, reported Sat-
urday that $53,000 in parity checks
had been received last week and
Is being paid out to farmers.
There Is over $160,000 to be paid
out to Martin county' farmers In
parity payments,Smith stated.

TO HYDE FARK,
NEW YORK, Oct 4 OP) Presi-

dent Rooseveltleft his New Tork
town house late today by motor
for his Hyde Park, N. Y., home
after spendinga day attending to
personalmatters.

"British Lion'' Takes Stroll
SYDNEY, Australia. An Anzao

soldier. In 'service In Egypt wrote
home thaton a visit to Cairo zoo It
proved "too much" for him when
ha saw a "British Hon In a cage."
He said he madefriends with the
animal and took it for a stroll
through Cairo's crowded streets.
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Plenty Salt Used

Local Ice Plant
Re-Ic- es Quick

FrozenFoods
x Quick frozen foods may takaup

some of the slack for the ice man.
First cars of the pro-

cessed fruits and vegetables are
beginning to move oyer the T.' &
P., Manley Cook, of the
Southern Ice Co. reported Satur-
day.

Thus, the re-icl- here Is catch-
ing an additional bit of activity
at a time when the movementhas
dwindled down to oranges and
grapesand a few cars of
othor, foods.

Since "quick or sharp frozen foods
are reduced rapidly to
low temperatures, they must be
kept far below freezing point to
Insurs safe keeping.Thus,
on the SouthernIce dock put In SO

per cent saltalongwith ice cakes.
This Is three times as much as

the 10 per .cent salt required to
keep cars to 28 degreesfor meat
said Cook.

First frozen foods moved through
here tn car loads last autumn and
tltls year the volume may increase
for the possibility of fresh straw-
berries at Christmasor a

pie at Hallowe'en Is
to more and more

Testsrbtw that 47J3 per cent of
130,000 drafteestn Uncle Bvn's now
army are above normal Intelligence,
as compared,with 31 per cent of
the population In general.
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rfE SERVICE Of A!

YOU'RE LOOKING AT
A

WW NEW STYLE THAT WILL STAY NEW"
CHEVROLET'S TRIM "LEADER LINE" STYLING

... and Mils new Chevrolet ts every bit as far ahead In ,
fleet, Valve-In-He- ad "Victory" performanceat H It

in clean,modern,FUhw Body beauty

Looking at this newestand finest of all Chevrolet
from any point of view . . . looking now or looking.
ahead...we believe you will be instantly Impressed
with the thought that it's the smartestmotor car
andthesmartest"buy" In years.

And matchingthis advancedstyle leadership of
The Finest Chevroletof All Time Is the combined
performanceandeconomyleadershipwhich has made
Chevrolet America's No. 1 car for tea of the last
eleven years. . .

Seeand drive' this beautifulnew car I ' r

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER

AND GET THE LEADING BUY

mWImsi Yea're Fleas

modernly

manager

assorted

extremely

workers

delicious
blueberry ap-
pealing people.

thrifty,

today

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tex,Sunday,October6, 1M1 PAGFB TURKS

TexasStrikers
Form AFL Unit

TAYLOR, Oct i UP) Three
hundred and fifty striking work-

ers at the Taylor Bedding Manu-
facturing company, seekingadjust-
ment of alleged wage-ho-ur condi-
tions, today were organized Into
an American Federationof Labor
union.

The men struck yesterday in a
dispute overi wages and hours, de-

tails of which were not specified.
The workers signed Into the

AFL with A, F. Cadena, AFL rep-
resentative from l San Antonio.
Negotiations for a settlement be-

tween strikers and management
are set for tomorrow. The com-
pany Is engagedin filling govern-
ment defense contracts.

Prison Cupid Gets Boost
LA PLATA, Argentina. Prison

ers in Buenos Aires province now
can get married without spending
a cent .accordingto a new decree.
Hitherto, it a prisonerwas granted
permissionto marry, he, or the
bride-to-b- e, had to pay 60 pesos
(about $15) to cover expenses of
the guard escortingthe couple to
the ceremony.

One of America's "lost tribes,"
the Red Bones in Louisiana, are
a mixture of FrenchrSpanishand
American, andstill speak an un-

intelligible patois that Is mostly
French.

Peter Cooper, best known for
building the Tom Thumb In 1830,
for financing the laying of the
AUantlo cable, and for founding
Cooper Union, spent most of his
92 years Inventing new devices.
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Chevrolet otooe ef ell tow-prk-

eonhot new"Uad.r
Una," Styling, dbMnctlve new
"Door-Actio- n Fenders and
Body by FfaherwMi No Draft

. VwtMeHen.

MsteMOTe turn m
PBtrOtMANCI

Chevroletotene cemblnM a
powerful thoroughlyproved

Welve-h-Hoo- d "Victory" En-

gine, al Hy-

draulic Brekei, Unitized
Knee-Aeti-en Wde, andExtra-tor- y

Voewa-rew- er 9hWt
a! no extra sett.

MsteNseta uab in
cemMT

Chevrolet k the taott eco-
nomical of as the largett-Ifln- B

ewi from
the ttandpotnt of

got, oB end upkeep.

StarChevrolet,Inc.
Mg SfKiag, Texas

SpencerWells
HeadsTexas
Tech Board

FORT WORTH, Oet 4. UP)

SpencerA. WsHs, ef Lusbeek,was
named ehalrmaa C the heard ef
Texaa Technological eeMefe today
at a meeting here ef the school's
directors.

CharlesC. Thompson, ef Colorado
City, was electedte the vtee presi
dency or the board formerly held
by Wells who has beea acting
chairman sines the reeeat death
of J. M. Westef Houston,who was
ehalrmaa. '

The ettreeters epeaedbide ea a
fW,ew agrieuMursi baUdtag for
TexasTee aad awardedshegest-er-si

contract te Ingle A Sekes
Oeastraettea jOetaeeay ef Lah-bee-k

eaa lew Wd ef fNMW. The
sasae companywas awarded the
phHMblagaadheattsgeeattaetea
a hid of. M,46. The wiring eoa-
tract waswea by AasteyBteetrto
Company ef Labbeekea a bid ef
UMeg.
The directors also approved the

college budgetfor the1941-4-2 school
year, confirmed new faculty ap
pointments, authorised installation
of additional lighting facilities for
entrances to the college stadium
and th return of returnable fees
to volunteersaad selecteesInduct
ed Into military service, aad con
sidered steps to provide additional
facilities for the military division
and the band,and for aeronautical
training la the engineering di
vision.

A resolutionwas adoptedviewing
with appreciationthe efforts being
made at Lubbock to providean au
ditorium to be located on the cam-
pusof TexasTech but which would
serve the dual purpose of a city
auditorium.The plan Is for the city

SHOP

YES...
You Can Still Bay

Wards Convenient

Monthly Payment

Fka!

Ladles' RamblerType

HATS
Values

$1.4&

To 1
Kiddies, Flaancl

SLEEPERS

Beg. CDc Each

2 for $1.
Rayoa Dress

LENGTH
a

Regular f
$1.19

Value 1
Boys'

SWEATERS

Regular 'f
$1.4

Valae .

ttlWXsRfSXD

, V t I , ,

a
VJ

CI

oaa1 pVVfn P" SSSauPJ'lSsaRJ Sl NN

state approval. ptevMng the sUe.
CHatwsjaaWBaalseseateda eow--
mlttee to select aesaee for the
school's four, deraHerles,

Other board ateatbers are Mil-bu- rn

McCarty, Kasttead; A. J. Rid-

dle, Dealson; CaaaeeUer Wey-mouth- y

AmarIHe; L. L. Steele,
Msxie, aadMark KcGee aad John
B. Collier, Jr., both of Fort Worth.
W. T. Gastonof Lubbock Is board
secretary. '

StantonSoldiers To
DemonstrateAt Fair

STANTON, Oct 4 (Spl)-J- ack

and Coats Bentley,sonsof Mr, and
Mrs. T, E. Bentley, are members
of a squad from the 114th infan
try, 86th division, selected to give
military drills and demonstrations
at the Dallasstats fair.

When the 96th returned to Its
camp at Brownwood after two
months on maneuvers,Jack aad
Coats received leave for a short
visit to Stanton.

SUvf juinlh Httii-t- f imfin, n1,Ar
discovered that fluting metal gave
It strength and rigidity without
adding weight, a principle used to
day wiia corrugatediron anagird
ers.

Te reHeve COLDSMisery ef

666 TABLETS
LIQUID

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS
Try "Rub-My-Tie- a Wonderful

ft J"IHM

ROBT. STRIPLING
lasnranco Agency
AH Kinds Of Insurance

461 Petroleum BMg. Ph. TU

On

Ladles' Rayon

Value' $
To

$3.98

Ladles' Style

250-P- r.

,VaL to

$1.98

Regular

$1.19

Value

Mea's Dress

Regular 10c Value

12 pr.

Regular

$1.09

Vatae

AaoaaanananaEaV

ssssssssssssW 2Ms7 fiutOm s3sHslrV

00 jJlaBav sL sl sl It H H

1 VislV

PktaresaresatbanaHas,but wbea yea
waat baaaaasyeawaat good oaes,aa4

wbca yoa stake pktares or have Dor-trai- ts

Bmde, yeawaatgood oaes. '

We Hke it a staadtegpledge to seethat,
every costoaier Is completely satisfied;

that, la so far as it Is hamaidypossible,

there is "aever a bad one la the baach
Of aay photographswe Bright Bake.

AT MONTGOMERY

Monday, October

DRESSES

1
SHOES

I
KITS

SOX

$1.

CAKE

COVERS

1

SOORoaaeb

Ladles' Rayon

DRESSES

"A
Children's

SHOES
Misses 'sfl

Boys
aad 1

Slagle Cotton

BLANKETS
Regular Coo Vatae

2 for $1.

$1 TRADE-I- N

Vatee Oa Year OH Bat-

tery Oa Purchase ef

Any New Battery la

Stock.

Curtate

SCRIM

DeBar Day Oaly

10 yds.$1.

LOOK

KELSEY
Phoael2Sl

WARD ON

6th
Ladles' RayeaCrepe

BLOUSES

Values

To 1
Cordarey

SLIP-ON-S

Sizes

Up 1To 4

Girls Rayea & Cettea

DRESSES

Regular P

Values

$1.19 1
Lace

PANELS
RegularSeVatae

2 for $1.
Cettea

REMNANTS

Short Leagttw, Beg.13c

10yds.$i.

MONTGOMERY WARD

I
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HomeStylesIn SpotlightDuringAnnualFurnitureWeefe
V

localStores
Displaying
'41Lines

r

fc

the aew XaH furnishings
homes on band and

Xbttt debut, furniture
Bt Wore Bis

are ebserviag tha 'year';
elaborate homefurnishings

(National Furniture Week.
tbrevch Oct. 11, tner--

fcare, aa elsewherethrougb--
Jt tfca United States and Canada

ameif laying the latest In furnish
Jasjs te show tha public what the

sl sJtssst betes will wear this

floor coverings, bed
sed&a and glassware,lamps';

Lc, pictures and mirrors,
kitchens and breakfast

raraiefaings, draperies,Juve--
eeaiBOMBt-a- U of the thou--
aad oa things which go to
Hft tha well--f urnlehedheme

sura tnoiuaed in tha displays.
of the national defense
have handicapped tha

iwraieblngs industry o'.ly
date, according to fur- -

There are rumors
shortages mahogany

important woods, but
WaHwre Weak Visitors will find

thesesaweain evidence this season,
stt least. Plastics have taken the
ataae of some Vital materia.
There is bo dearth of floor eov-rias- js,

eve though the wool they
Me saustbe imported.

Yetatae Beaacea Costs
yrlaiaf are higher than a year

Me, hasaafurnishings authorities
fcgrss,bat tha economies madepoa--

f the greater volume
shewitsi manufactured and
M hastaessbaaImproved have

t bold Increases within
limits and to permit boma

retailers offer
values, .especially tha

TAYLOR
RJECTRIC CO.

, T. K. JORDAN 4

PRINTING
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to ex--
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CO.
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Tiiatimnfivra That's the worst far this eateteaeaarBriar ream grouping.
XilSUItCUVc "the rasanatteraeathe fleer, thesepatternsbetartha "news' la floor

designsthis year. Far tradHteaal settings, tha charm ef these patterns Is unquestioned. The above
is one which satfsfaeterUypermits aba baHalagef room settings ef dtsUacttea.

higher quality price brackets,
shopperswill find that their dolx
lars still have notable purchasing
power Insofar as equipment for
tha homeis concerned.

Home furnishings of courseare
on sale at furniture and depart-
ment stores the" year 'round. Help-
ful displays are set every month.
The purposeof National Furniture
Week is to dramatise the new
season'sstyles, to show how they
can best ba used and to help the
home-mak-er plan tha improve
ments aha wants to make to tha
next year. The event Is especially
designed for those who do not
visit boma furakblBsja displays
frequently.

"Devising heme decoration
schemes is fun, bat for bast re-
sults, tha process shouldn't ba
hurried," said a Big Spring furni-
ture man. Tfo wise housewife
waits until she has to buy a new
davenport,'for example, to start
looking at them. Sheshouldstudy
the different styles and types,
consider each of them in relation
to tha other furniture in tha room,
debate color schemes. Visits to the
storesduring tha style show week
are Invaluable for this purpose.
Then when she'sready to buy, aha
is sureto make a better selection."

THIS IS NATIONAL...

FURNITURE WEEK
Drtss-U- p your Home With

ftMLr&iisL
STUDIO DIVAN
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Allotment For
Stanton-Lames-a

STANTON, Oet (Spl) Infor-
mation reeelvsdthis weekYrom C
F. assistant district
engineer for the state highway

stationed at Pecos,
stated that tha statehighway .de
partment at Austin bad allotted
1114,099 to completehighway JOB

In Martin county.
This highway runs north from

Stanton to the Dawson county
Una, there connecting with the
complete highway running into
Lamesa. Tha allotment is to be
used,la completing a gap of 104
miles to a connection with the
paved highway at a point near
Leaorah. Plans and
arenow beingpreparedand should
be completed within the next two
months.

Ante SoundsFire Alarm
DANE; WUv-A- llle KarUr auto

mobile blew its owa fire warning
and was credited with saving his
home from destruction,but the car
Itself was burned.Continuous blow-
ing of tha automobilehorn, short--
circuited by the flames, awakened
the family.

Furniture From RIX'S

64.so
'. Tin ' urn

Tspeewy,rMtwfe-b- e J

Made
Road

Weddlngton,

commission,

specifications

Only

9sWf wKItsj

Phone
260

Blf SpringHerald, Big String,

It Is highlighted by

deslga

Some'DoV In
Furnishing

Do purchase upholstered furni-
ture covered with materials that
harmonizewith the frame. For ex
ample: if you buy Colonial furni-
ture Jt should be covered with
chintz, linen or any rough finish
material, usch as homespun. It
should aot be upholstered la
"dressy fabrics like damask,

Do try to selectfabrics that har
monise with colors of furniture
already In the room or its back-
ground.

.
Do seethat your furniture woods

used in the same room blend,
the do not have to match

to create effective results.Be care-
ful, for instance, not to have
"blonde" maple furniture in tha
same roomwith dark mahogany.

Do select furniture that Is in pro
portion to the size of the room. Do
not buy heavy, overstuffed furni-
ture if your room is small. A dav
enport with lighter styledchairs u
much better in that case.

Do considerthe room's exposure
wheq,chojpslng color scheme. For
northern 'exposure,use" warm coTr
ors such as red or yellow. For
southern exposure, use cool colors
such as blue or green.

.
Do take care in selecting addi-

tional pieces to see that they con.
form to the period or style of fur-
niture already .In, the joom. This
does not mean that you can't mix
them, however.

Public Records
Marriage licenses -

Felix Arguyot and PetraRobles.
Farrls Hammond and June

Swann.
D. C, Duncan and Mrs. lots

Rose.

Filed la County Court
J. Gordon Brlstow et al vs. C J.

Dickson, suit on note.

New Motor Vehicles
Carl S. Blomshleld, Ford tudor.
J. F. Sledge, Hudson coach.
C I.. Mason, Mercury tudor.
J. P. Hlllger, Chevroletcoupe.
Keuffel and Essar Company,

Dodge tudor.
S. F. Weathers, Chevrolet pick-

up. ,
F. E. Holcomh, GMC pickup.

C Of'C Managers
To Meet In Austin

DAIXAS, Oct Iff- i- Austin
was chosen as site of the 194!
convention of the Texas Chamber
of Commerce Managersat a( meet-
ing of the board today.

Attending the meeting were the
following directors; Paul VIckers
of McAllen, presidentof the group
and, manager of tha McAllen
chamber; Joe Mock of Nacog-
doches, J. W. Arnold of Cutro,
Dick Knight of Coralcana, H. W.
Prultt of Borger, Grady Shlpp of
Longvlew and Paul Ord of Min-
eral Wells.

TarzanP-T-A Names
Officers For Year

8TANTON, Oct (Spl) The
Taraaa P--T. A. has reorganised
with tha following officers: Mrs. K.
U Key, president; Mrs. Claude
Davis, vice president; Mrs. Sam
Cox, secretary-treasure-r; program
committee. Mrs. Ruth Riuu.
Homer Howard, Chester Taylor;
memDeranip committee, Homer
Howard, Howard Waddle, J. J.
Glaze, Jr.j social committee, Mrs.
BllUll Unduv VfU. Vltrfan TTn.
ard, Mrs. J. A. Jones; Irene Jack-
son, reporter.

DaughterOf Former
Resident'sSuccumbs

Wftrrf 1u feaiaasa VsUtaaJvsal taste t
the death o( Korean. JeanWilcox,
oaugaterez Mr. ana Mrs. P. I
Wileex, former Kg Spring resi-
dents bow MvlBg at Loagvlew.

The UtUe girl, wfce had beast HI
a year, was the gvaadaavaMeref
Ut, aadMm. X. B, CauMe.'

Sunday,October 5, 1M1

Ship Foundering
Investigation Held

NKW YORK, Oet a. UP) The
board ef marine inspectors an-
nouncedtoday that H we-ul- opaa
aa iaveeUsTatlea Tuesday into the
foundering ef the woodea motor-shi-p

freighter Ethel Shekel in tee
Caribbeanoa SeptemberX when
20 Uvea were lest

Three erew membersof the ill- -
fated 1,811-to- a vesselare expected
to reachNew York on Monday and
will testify at the Investigation,the
board said.

liquor Violation
ChargesAre Filed

Employes or operators of three
Big Spring places
had been charged In county court
Saturday with violations of laws
concerning sale of liquor.

Albert Jarrell and Mary Johnson
wsre charged with sale of liquor
to intoxicated persons, and Katie
Black was charged with operating
a common nuisance.All complaints
were signed by Texas liquor-- con-
trol board inspectors.

rd&te

Runnels

SayYou It In Tb
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HMsfH
PnonKr This dining room ensembleranks high la popularity.
AeUL ga dearUd shining is thesurfaceof the table that
it reflects the bowl of fruit and the picture nearby. And what a
blesslBg am those rollers under the legs when cleaning day comes
around,and the table easily can be moved to avoid marring witfa
the vacuum.

the for

18 In

price Bed,
Full'

for
room den.

Dinner At'?
Dipping Cancelled

The barbecue eHaaer
planned ia wHa the
cattle dipping demonstoaMea at the

B. October IS 'he
been cancelled.

The dipping will
held bat Cettble

haa that
for him serve hch

for the public, planned.
The intended

control of tha short-Bes- e

lousa which haa tothls
section from the north, will be
charge of the A. exte-nsia-

service.

CUNNINGHAM A

ON

One West Texas' oldest
and best drugs.

LOBfmBmMj J 'jTSTar

Usheringin the Season" New Pieces!
With thecomlag of Aateimn, moretime Is spent andyoH seektabrlag mw comfort to your borne.Here
are few suggestionsto add bow Bote of beautyto "tired rooms"at a costagreeablysmall. Use your credit

bay ob extendedpayments.

mzm

nssssssaasssksssssam

mm

Here's Recipe

a SmartBedroom

4 pieces; century influence, mahoganyveneers.

Our includes Chest, Bench and Vanity.
stag pieces, now complete at

119.s?
jftkM av

HIBfsSssssssssBncssBBSissssssssssssssssssBsssHHIHkiHllSsRaasBi

A New DeskWill beaWelcomeTreat

205

$18.50

This inexpensive
desk is a genuine
bargain. Solidly
made,carefully fin-
ished. Roomy 7

model
living or

o o

Saw HarsM

(Barbecue ''
erlgiaally

eeaaeeiiea

L Cauble ranch

demoaetraUea
be aa announced,

announced it would be
impossible to

as
dipping, to demon-

strate es
migrated

la
and.M.

PHILIPS MAIN

ef

QQeaHL'mf(Mmt' dSMbw

"Stay-at-Hom- e with
Indoors

a a

drawer

, 18th CenturyStyle to Make
Living Rooms Beautiful

Here are two gorgeouslybeautiful pieces to make
you truly proud of your Living Room furniture to
addzestto Jiving and'theprice Is so low, youTl be
amazed at the saving you effect by buying now.
The 2 pieces, ONLY

119.50

"--.sssBaBUvcTjMsBsVaaV'
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Buy this Dining: Suite for
' Meal-tim- e Happiness!

Every meaUwill'bea banquet,twith this suite to
glorify your dining room! Extension table and 6
chairs. Each piece in mahogany veneer, with
damaskseat chair upholstering a tremendous
value at our special price of

9

449.50
(China Cabinet39.50 each;

Mirrors Give Depth and Beauty to
Your Rooms

m $8.95
Fine French plate
glass In interesting
shapes.Clear, flaw--
less, glass, spark-
ling and beautiful.
Metal trims to add
decorative Interest.

MondayIs Dollar Day
Hundredsof items areespeciallypriced for this eventat BARROWS ....
Grabyour purseand rushdown beforethey arepicked over.

BARROW'S
"USE YOUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN"

Big Spring,
' Texas

' I

.

v



QMaaobUe

OffersMany
NewFeatures

Bay Yon Saw It in The He. air.

Hew ea dttatay at Shreyer Mo-

tor CX, at K. rd aad dolled
.street are MeM ef the sew 1HS
OWmmMK eleeaeat testimony at
tat aatfcfelag ability ef tee automo-
tive ladwtry aad Oldtmoblle in
yHleu!ar to product newmodels

Hn that overshadow all jw.
view effort la beauty, 'ptrfor-laaae-e

and value.
vea with, tatta eeeeraUon la

defenseactivities by production of
arm, Oidteaebllt haa been able to

em forward with aa Imposing
Mm that iaelude two eke and
thrteetghtawith a total of ID body
tyje covering a broader price
range than ia prtvloo year. The

mHy,n fn the low price field, It
available In either .a tla or an
eight The Oldsmoblle offera a?Btv'eatylx" and a "Seventy-Sigh-ts

lit the popular price range
and a "Ninety-Eight- ," with

In the medium range.
'The modela continueto offer the

feuaoua bydramatlo drive, which
save ea fuel consumptionbecause
It eliminate clutch and all manual'gearthiftlng and tavet 419 operat-
ing motion per hour of city drlv--

xht new front end design fea-
ture "double duty" bumpers of
sew detlga that give Increased
protection and beauty. Fender
tyllag la particularly Interesting

for front and rear fender are
'smoothly streamlinedat a part of
the body contour and extend in
long sweeping Hnea. Running
eoaresara or in ouui-i-n type, in
atrumeat panel are things of
beauty and, efficiency, and even
the chaselt It improved forstrengthand addedrigidity' which
Insure comfort and durability.

'Bridal ShowerHeld
gPor Mrs. McKinnon

.': Mri. San E. McKinnon, the for-jae- r.

Lucy Belle Spark, was com-
plimented with a bridal .shower
Friday la the home of Mrs. H. G.
Bill with Mrs. Pat Statey aa. te.

. Greenand pink were the chosen
colors used in the appointments.
Gfta were presentedthe honoree
from Mr. Jack McKinnon, Mr.
DaveXeatherwood, Mrs. R. I
Cook, Mr. J. T. DUlard, Mrs. Ver-
non Baird and Delores, Mr. Al-

bert Groebt Mr. Lottie March-ban- k,

Mr. Andrew Merrick.
Margaret Cook, Mr. Ross Hill,

. Mr. R. E. McCIure, Mr. J. W.
Spark, Mr. R. S. XJndsey, Mr.
.Carrie McKinnon and Ray Mc--' Xinnon, Carydlne Laudermllk.

t

;, Steel armour for protection of
soldiers against bullet waa used
fa th 17th centurybutfinally waa
abandonedbecause the weight add-
ed for protection against improved
bullet made It impractical.
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BmAA If the new OMtatobue'andK' Mt Justa catehline to fcaar oh the talk of national
foM8 phraseologyfor military plane. B-- 4 mean to Oldsmoblle B for bet-i-er

looking, better UsUag,beHerballt ttaa aaymodel la the eempaay 44 year of ternlagout quality
ears. Above-- it pictured the pew, custom, elg arebow oa display at ShreyerMeter Co.

at eraiter fear-do- er sedan,oae of the model.which
.' ' i. .
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TEA FOR TWO, AND M O R lmost hidden Is Con- -,

ale Behreat aa she"holds what may1 be the largeststiver tea tray
ever made,seat from Englandto New York where it'll be shows
at the Fourteenth NationalAntique Exposition Oct. 20-2- 4, The
giant tray was made In London la 1790 by John Schofleld, Is' a

"refugee" from possible damageby wartime bombing raids.

Tour times a much crude oil ia
processed and nine times.as much
motor fuel I made now in the
United State as in 1917, the year
the country entered theWorld
War.

$MudqA& M

Our store ts chuckMl ef the loveliest furniture

yeaever saw . , . all parckaseabefore theprice

advance', . . aadwe're selltag at the same low

price. Oobmdown how daring National Furniture

Week adbay theBierchaadteeyoaneed to dreas

mp-

.

Kk Rest

B

The Siberian city of Vladivostok,
75 years ago a boisterous outpost
of shacks,muddy streets, saloons,
andgamblinghouses, Is now a busy,
modern community of 206,000

emffoHf(mI
FURNITURE

M BBBKSBBBRBBBUtBBBP3r

Tjiis IsNational FurnitureWeek,

fKM The Pieces(5 Furniture
You Need

Ia earcoaaBleteseledleayouTl flad handredsef
Items to beaatlfy aalBtake yoar homeaiore com

fortable.New HvcBg roomsuites,Bodml5,tlc bed-roo- m

saltes,euateg reem saltes, studiocoaches,

edd chairs,tables,breakfast saltes,mirrors, aad
handredsof other farBltare valaes.Shop EIrod's

fer the thkgsyoa HeedadSAVE.

ELROD'S
Oat ef the Ditfrlet

110KUNNELS,

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tana, tmdajr, OctoberB,

something

motor

Wegleyan Stops
S'Western, 15-- 6

FORT WORTH, Oct. 4 MP

Texas Wesleyaa'aRams shook off
a bad caseof first period fumbling
and stopped SouthwesternUniver-
sity, 15-- with a strong second half
here today 'In both teams' first
conferencegame of 1941.'

Guardv Robert McMurry Inter-
cepted a. Ram pan and streaked
67 yard for a touchdownto give
the Pirates a 0 lead at half-tim-e,

Texaa Wesleyan gained a total
of 208 yard against 62 for the
Buca and out first-downe-d the Visi-

tors, 11-2- .-

Tchrs Report ki Moating Her

PlacementsEasier For OccupationsStudents
troabte la aeearlag place

ment for diversified occupation
student than ever before Wm re-

ported by veeatkmal education
teacher assembled here Friday
and Saturday for their annual con-
ferencewith Paaeal Buckaer,Weet
Texaa dietrtet tapervltor.

Urgt needef merchant for
JfQSf tBBrpvvyC, V9 iVBfn UIO
i 1 bi etei VaaUhMuMalja fW

akAAtb laflLaf "" J 'VAttaalwaRaaaaBBj otbibj snn tataatA nvnm
InO CtOfUCllM OX A JOB 07 IHJ
at school and working la the
trade.
National defeat elattet, while

separateandapart from the trade
and Industries dlvUlon represented
by the teachers,baa bada stimu-
lating effect on the adult evening
school programwhich taJathe pro-ce-tt

of reorganisation thla month.
Last year the DroKram was the
largest yet, and thl year promise
to equal it, Buckner saldiafter talk
ing with the teachers.

JAM sntnstxus jt
flll ll) J WOJBVll'jT

The conferenceget aaderway
with a dinner at the heme ofthe
Buckaer here Friday evening.
After general dlecueetena, com-
mittee west In to aeaslea for
todies of special problem. The

record and report group waa
headed by K. C.
Borger; the vocational
committee by W. IL QaHoway,
Paranaj and the time

for activities by II. D. Bear-de-n,

SaaAngelo.
Saturday the supervisor aired

criticism of th pro-
gram and teachers sought 'reme-
dies. New state regulation' and
record forma were talked along
with evening achool problems.
Buckner also alluded to the na
tional defense program, and the
relation of vocational education
teachers to the Texaa State

Service. TWTSES eval-
uatesto a degree, the effectiveness
of VE work by Com-
mittee report and of

aaaaS"'

la to
andshell forthe

of defense,
OldaaobU contrib-
utesanewkindofcar

the new Idnd of
Ddi of today'shard-

working Ametlca.

Motors car theworld the
.Drive now takes,another

great forward For
the B-4- 4 a brand new, heavier, huskier motor
car with ava&abla for everybuyer

B--44 for better looks, with
newDoable-DBt-y newFuselage
new sleek.line Fisher Bodies and
Interiors. If s for better
with heavier new Frame, enlarged

Brakes addedweight where weight

individual problem rounded out
the parley Saturdayafternoon.

Nineteen men from 14 Weet
Texaa, cltit attended They were
W. Galloway and Malcolm C.
Davt, Pampa; C.
Borger: Ray Mllllcan and Ell P.
Cox, Amarillo; Tred Dtvia, Mem--
pni; Bam Cowan, Bam
Lelfette, Jiubbock Oharlea

BoardAsks

BonusRaise
ForSailors

Oct., 4 UP) Th
defensemediation board, acting la
a dispute between AFt.
union and ship owners, recom-
mended tonight an Increase from
$60 to $80 In the monthly
paid tallora for trip Into haxard-o-u

waters..
It also proposed an Increase

from $75 to $100 In a special bonus
paid to crews of American ahlna

reaamgtoa,Ikolng Into the port of Suez, plus
guidance'

organisa-
tion

algnltlcanct

Em-
ployment

placement.
presentation

j a aay xor eacn aay Deyond lira
day that a vessel remain In that
port.

The board also suggestedcrea
tion of a three-memb- er special

by the president to handle
future war bonus question with a
view to their settlement without
work stoppage.

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"
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!oll ShowsSenateLikely ToFavorNeutralityModification
v

MostSetLOols

ObserveEarly
Hwaksgiviiig

4 UP)

tssM Mtt4ey la November1 will
ta nenm as Thanksgiving In

jmbHc schools, an an--
at fey Dr. W. B. Irvln,,

IiwMiiuIi: city school superlnten--
and president of the Texas
Teacher ,association,

Dr. Irvte hM that the
eaventlon will be In
Not. 30 to 23 as sched--

desstts Gov. Coke at

he will
we official observance

fler the. )at Thursday la Novem
ber.

conventions are customarily
set on the official Thanksgiving,
aasVthe presentdateswere setlast
winter la the expectationthat the
third Thursday would be cele-
brated, Dr. Irvln declared.

A changeat this would; be
laacmetiea, he added, because a
'auaaber of the speakerscould not
appear ea toter dates.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice Xn Al
Courts
FISHER BCDO.

SDITK 815-18--

FHONB SM

rAKHANDUE FBOOCOTBI
TW Had

Oet The

held

that

The

time

J. W. GRIFFITH
XMBTBZsKJTOB
an aee k, tad

MODEST MAIDENS
BecteteredD. 8. Meat OM

"Rodney didn't make the team, but he's been
'

appointedthe vuaterbavi"' ;

ScoutFinance
LeadersFor
City Named

'Scoutmasters" of four service
club "troops," which will lead In
the annualfund drive for the Buf-

falo Trail council Boy Scouts, were
announcedSaurday by Elmo Wes
son, who will bead up the

Dr. C W. Deats will lead the
Lions club troop, H. W. Smith Is
Klwanls scoutmaster,C O. Nalley
for. the A. B. Club, and M. K.

Statementof Condition

The
First National

.....

L. S,

T.
HU, L.
R. V.
H. Ha T.

Sr., for the
In turn, each of thesewill have

four who will se
lect patrol to shape up
the On the basis of
the by Wes
son, the work should be

In a single day.
The first drive of the council

was staged last week at
where 65 men

returns around $1300
subscribed there, accord-

ing to Mate, field
Mate will confer with Wes-

son morning before leav-
ing for City .a
drive will be staged

drive also Is set for
Dates' for the Big Spring
. have not been set
but It win be

on Oct 14.

Bank
SPRING

Called fdr by the Comptrollerof the Currency at the Close
of BusinessSeptember24,

ASSETS ,
Loans Discounts .,..,.,..$1,393,111.58
Overdrafts ,.,.,.,., ....l.,.f.r.;r.,.,..,.1 ,7,129.56
Banking House .,... ,.,.,.,., ,.,., 40,000.00
Furnitureand .,.,.,. ...,.,.,.,.,.,;, 10,000.00
OtherReal Estate ,.,'.,.,.:..... '

. 1,001.00
FederalReserveBank Stock . . ,.,'.,.:., . .., 6,Q00.O0

.UnitedStatesGovernment
Bonds ...f , ;.. $128,628.15

County andMunicipal Bonds 25990:45 - .
'

OtherStocksandBonds 8,050.00

Bills of Exchange Cotton . . 9,716;40

where

Cashin Vault and
from Banks At . 825,997.14 1,311,682.14

$2,768,924.28

LIABILITIES
, Capital Stock ,'. ,. . .,. , ,.,.,.,.,. . .$100,000.00.

r 'Ourpius ..t.,.i.f.t'i ,.c.i.i.i.t-iT.T.i.'i.r- .' . 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 104,057.35

lHiirUbHo .............;".... ,jr;.. ......,-...T.'..- w. ,. 2,464,866.93
" "'? :

$2,78,924.28
ram nSSA1iJ2Er9ELmsraANCE corporation insures m ramBANK WOT ttMOjOO INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSTTOB ,

I
, Officers Directors
McDOWILL. Chairman of Board

MRS. DORA .ROBERTS, President
PINER, Active Vice Pre. ,

THURUAN,
IOXJOUeTON, Ass't '

Awt
CARDrTBLL, Ass't

BAJOBR. AL
LARSOU

--

LLOYD, Asst Csseier "

House, Rotary.

"patrol leaders"
members

soliciting.
.organizationmapped

hugely
completed

Midland
participated. Incom-

plete showed
already

Stanley execu-
tive.

Monday
Colorado

Tuesday..
campaign
definitely, probably

of

IN BIG
As

1941

and

Fixtures

Due...,.,...

...,....., w.-.,.,.- ,....

deposits
MAXIMUM

BOBT.
CasUer

Cuhler
HURT, CasUer

CJthir
tUBRA CasMar

Tuesday.
Sweetwater's

l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT." T. PINER .
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS,
T. J. GOOD
L..S. Mcdowell, Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD

Full Repeal
Of Measure
Not Likely

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. UP) A
poll Indicatedtoday that the senate
would approve some modification
of the neutrality law but that any
proposedchange would .meet sub-
stantial opposition.

At the sametime a large greap
of senators was Hacemmlted,
having adopted a wait-and-s- ee

attitude pending President Roof- -,

even's forth-comin- g receauaeada-tten-s
to congress.

Mr. Roosevelt will confer with
congressionalleaders of both par-
ties regarding neutrality amend
ments next Tuesday. There have
beenIndications thathe would sug-

gest only that the present law. be
amendedto permit'the arming; of
Americanmerchantships.But some
congressional leaders are urging
him to recommendalso elimination
of the existing .prohibition against
sendingAmerican merchantmenIn-

to 'belligerent porta or presently-designate-d

combat zones.
Here Is how the senate lined, up

on the issues.
Favoring completerepealor mod

ification to permit arming ships
and sending them anywhere 29,

For arming ships but opposing
other changes 6.

Opposed.to any change.In present
law 20.

Desiring more time to study the
question 18.. ,

Out of Washington or unavaila
ble 23.

Of the 41 uncommitted senators.
administration leaders .contended
at least 30 would vote for arming
merchant ships. If 30 additional
membersdid approvearming ships
the chamberwould have 63 mem.
bers favoring that step and 31
against it.

However, veteran senate at-

taches, recalling the fight against
PresidentWilson's armed ship bill,
remarked that 19 senators could
block any change In the neutrality
law If they were determinedto fili-

buster. Wilson's measurewas talk-
ed to deathIn 191? by a dozen sen-
ators, but he later armedAmerican
merchant vessels on bis own

Senator CDanlel of Texas waa
among the .group desiring .more
time for study before making a
definite decision on the Issue, and
Senator Connally voted for com
plete repealor modification to per
mit arming oi amps ana sending
them anywhere.

CoahomaTakes
37--7 Win Over
GardenCity

COAHOMA, Oct. i Not even
rain could cool olt the red-h- ot

Coahoma Bulldogs here Friday
afternoon as they rompedto a 37--7

victory over Garden City In the
second league six-ma- n football
game.

Johnson led the scoring parade
with 25 points to. his credit, hav-
ing scampered across for two
touchdowns and pulled two passes
for a brace of, other tallies. He
ran over an extra point to add to
his laurels. Wheat took a pass
for another touchdown and then
rammed across another. Twenty--
five of the Coahoma points were
scored In tha first half.

Garden City's lone tally came In
the third when Cox pouncedon a
Coahoma fumble behind the goal
line. Cunningham added the
point Kellon stood' out for Gar-
den City.

Turning lif exceptionally good
play, for the Bulldogs were Dun-
can, Bell, White and Sandrldge.
Bell and Sandrldge shone with
their accurate tackling.

Coahoma led in first downs,
nine to five.

Myron Taylor
Arrives Home

HEW YORK. Oct MP) Myron
C. Taylor,, President Roosevelt's
personal emissary to, the Vatican,
arrived here today by Clipper and
said be would promptly report to
the president and Secretary of
State Cordell Hull Information "of
utmost value" which he obtained
in conferencesabroadwith "many
Interesting people."

It waa not Immediately learned
whether be would confer with the
president in New York City where
the chief executive visited today,
or at .Hyde Park. '

It was Indicated by sources
close to the president however,
that tha meeting would probably
take place at Hyde Park.

ROWE & LOW,
GARAGE

Complete Ante Repairing
rheaeBM HH W. Srd

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexlcaa Food
A Sfedalty

114 West ted Street

QueensSelectedIn
StantonClaieei

BTANTOW, Oct i (S1) Tae
various grades of the giaate
school have selected tfcetr qaeeas,
and sometheir eeeerta.

They art: first grade, Jo Jen
Hall Homer Hanson; second
grade: XJlen Sue Westmorland;
third grade: Olga joy Daniels
Leroy Gibson; fourth grade: Betty
Carrol Bennett John Dale Kelly I

fifth grade: Patsy Kelly Glynn
Gregg; sixth grade: Ida Mae Pe-
tersBilly Howard; seventh
grade: Patsy Wilkinson Herbert
Jones; eighth grade: Betty Sue
Kenfro Morris Barnes.

Gty, County
CollectFirst
1941Taxes

The taxpaylng seasonwas about
to swing into high gear hereas the
week ended.

The city had reaped a l,00
harvest In --four. days of collections
and the county bad $3,000 la the
till at the end of Saturday- -

School, officials said that notices
from thev Big Spring Independent
Schooldistrict would be In the mall
during the weekend. County no-
tices got In the mall three days
late but with a statement ot col-
lection percentages In recent
years by Tax Collector J. I". Wol-co- tt

They were In mall boxes
Saturday, however.

X 7. George kept up an old
custom as the first taxpayer, ac
cording to the county office em--
ployes, by settling bis property
and poll taxes..

Since Oct 1, said City Tax Col-
lector H. W. Whitney, payments
nave netted ss,oo. The biggest
day was Friday with $2,500 and
Saturday & $1,000 check from the
HOLO boosted the day's take to
$1,600. - .

By paying at any ot the three
agenciesduring October,property
ownersmayearn a. three per cent
discount. .

r -- ' 6sfc&'

t

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TOTHE COMPTROLLER OP

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SEPTEMBER 24, 1941

ASSETS
i

Loans and Discounts ,...$1,069,677.38
Overdrafts ...u,u
U. S. Bonds . . . .

Other Bonds and
Warrants

FederalReserveBank'
Stock.

Banking House .'... . .

Furniture and Fixtures.
Other Real Estate '. .....
CASH

f

$2,293,579.52
SeeurlUes Carried Leek Than Market

IN THIS BANK ARE BY THE
WITH

FOR EACH

i .1

.

Food and

Mrs. to
throughout the Southwest,will bring to Big
Spring homemakersthe newest
In meal and'cookery ... Her wide

conpled with a
enables her to conducta meet enter-

taining and school'

Sponsoring one of the largest schools of this
'type in all WestTexas,TheHerald is happy
to report that advance $n the
part of local and national manu-
facturers already places the
event at the head of them aH in complete-nes-s

. . Yon won't want to missa single ses-

sion so plan now to be on hand for the
course'

f

t 9

--
..

tl I. . U r.

rs

wa(isna'?MMIsJ

, ' )

.

.

2,606,91

.

. ( u.
264,636.39

500-9r-.

1.00

876,995.84

f

LIABILITIES

,Capital. Stock . . ". ,

Surplus Earned .......... 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ...,.... 113,44i84

Borrowed Money; NONE

Rediscounts ......--. ; NONE

.'.;..........2,030,137.68

1.00 " , ''

at Value.

$

IT IN

-

$2,293,579.52

DEPOSITS INSURED FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
"TIME TRIED -- PANIC TESTED"

Announcing...
MEES-O-F THE HERAtDJS

4th ANNIJAL FALL

iOOKING

Noted
Home Economist

'Wilson, well-know- n thousands

Innovations
planning

experience, pleasingperson-
ality,

edacational

participation
merchants

forthcoming,

three-da-y

55ii00.00

50,000.00

DEPOSITS

SAY YOU SAW THE HERALD

0(t Zf. iltJtti ..
V.'! rtf'

SCHOOL
3-- BIG DAYS----3

OCTOBER 20, 21 and 22
....and presenting

Mrs. Cora
WILSON

Authority
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AssemblyOf GodMembersTo
BurnMortgageSundayNight
Rettremest of Indebtedness

MeJftet the Assembly of tlod
ehttreb wW be marked dramatical
ly this eveningwhen the mortgage
paperswill be burned.

The paster, the Rev. Homer
Sheets,whose ministry has been
marked by Imposing gains, will
text the fire ad every member

Two Negroes
Killed When

flit By Auto
COLORADO CTTT. Oct 4 A

highway accident, occurring west
ef hero Friday night as football
throngs returned home, today had
takes the lives of two negroes.

Strsek"by ear as they stood
"M or searthe pavementaboat
a mile west et Westbrook, Jos
OaHeway, abofct K, and K. M.
TeaaeB,about 19, both of Clarlcs-Yhs- e,

were the victims. OaHoway,
afferisg iraetares and body

sHed a few hoars after the.
mishap fat a Colorado City hies
aftaL TeaaeH died Saterdajr
menUtf, He had one tor com--
Btdosy sVWWaQu

The negroes wers with three
ethers, aad, accordingto Informa--
uoagives to oHleert, their ear had
coao Into the dlteh. Calloway and
TeaaeUwere struak by a car being
drives by Felix B. Beerestof Hous-
ton, who said that another ear
pulled up la front of him, appar
ently to ascertain if the negroes
were.In trouble, aad that when he
started around this car he was up
on the two men before lie could
top.
Secrest, temporarily In Slg

,J3prlng where be Is an engineer-
ing consultant en the airport Job,
remainedat the sceneand assisted
In first aid treatment. A crowd of
Slg Spring folk, returning home
rote the football game here, stop-

ped, lncludlng'two Big Spring phy-slotan-s.

The Injured were brought
here by ambulance.

Secrest reported the mishap to
Highway Patrolman Bill Anders at
Slg Spring, and returned to Colo-
rado City today. .He completed
bond before a Justice of the peace
pending aa inquiry Into the acci-
dent by a Mitchell county grand

"Jwrjr.

Many Apply For
Automobile Titles

The public is beginning toheed
a warning of the county tax assessor-co-

llector to secure certificates
of title to their automobilesprior
tO January 1, as provided by law.

Bernle Freeman, deputy in the
tax office, said Saturday that the
office had taken 121 applications
for title during the first four days
ef Octoberi

The law requires that by Janu-
ary 1 all ear owners have on hand
a certificate, of title to the car.

ACROSS
(fifth mountain'' 4. Gather

t. Snout
IX. iron block in a

stamp
batury

It? Garden ba?l
meat

is. FroprUter
17. Arabian

camel's hair
cloth

It. Vara
M. Heitaer

RtacettHaener
femtnlB'

M. tUkelnta
Itatntr

SLCeler
i. JUcltat Reman

maftetratM
M. Bats seariatiy

Say You Saw It In The HeraJa

11, Beloastncto as
. Kind of bird

JC Waits allow
B. Small Alh
It. Meatureof

dUtaueeIt Qrk Ktter
It. Deals of

scattered
object

4t Not any
4. Nomber
44. Wear away
4a. Poems
4J. spreads to dry
(ft. wine cask
IL. Kerb of the

mint family
H. IIb1 0Trtnr
U. 1'jiUr amount
ST. ralr doth
St. Tae herb eve
gSgj&MU-- r
M. And act

of the church will be given a pieee
of the papersto toss on the blase.

In cash the church had to pay
out about (4,000, but actually
around $6,000 was put Into the
plant for most labor was donated
by members aad friends of the
church. Only three years have
been required to lift the debt on
the 4Sx50-fo- ot building which con
tains classroomsin the basement
and an adequateauditorium. Lo- -

cation is at W. th and Lancaster
Streets.

Special 'dedicatory services will
be stagedat 2 p. m. with the Rev.
H, M. Reeves, Plalnvlew, district
superintendent, as the principal
speaker. The pastor, the board of
deacons and the president of the
Women's Missionary CouneU,
which playeda prominent part In
the debt-fre- campaign, will par-
ticipate. Here for the services
will be the. Rev. W. M.' Bozeman,
Lamesa; the Rev. Frank Lee,
Colorado City; the Rev. J. B.
Wharton, Midland, and the Rev.
W. B. Loveless of Brown com-
munity.

purlng the ministry of the Rev.
Sheets,the church has doubled its
membership,tripled Sundayschool
attendance with a record of. 312
and an'averageof more than 178.
The .church operatesa bus service
to bring in members from rural
areasand hassponsoreda program
each Sunday at 12:45 p. m. since
radio station KBST went on the
air here.

CharlesReidy
Will Captain
SchoolPatrol

Charles Reidy has been elected
captain of th ' schoolboy safety
patrol at nigh school. .

.First,and secondsergeantsrare
Hayes Stripling' and James Bos-tic-k.

Reidy said that the patrol
was ready to go Into action Just
assoon aaschool officials gave the
word. He already had conferred
with &t B. Bethell of thepolice de
partment, he ed.

Charles said that members of
the patrol woul appreciate the co-
operation of motorists in obeying
traffic signals, the stop and go
lights, rules againstdouble park-
ing and "parking in prohibited
zones in front of the school. Police,
he added,have pledgedto back up
the patrol In enforcementef the
laws.

Other members ofthe patrol are
Charles Davis, Vernon Smith, H.
W. Bartlett, Jr., Richard Simmons,
Wesley Yater, James Sims, Bruce
Robinson, Jimmy Morgan, Dan
Webb, Arnold Fields, Clifton Ergs.

According to V. S. Publlo Health
Service, more than 60,000 acci-
dental deaths occur annually In
publlo places, accounting for 4
per cent of all deaths and SO'per
cent of all accidental deathsia the
country.
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arday for a speeds fat West Test-
ae laggtog esteem harvest

Rainy weather daring 'the pest
week has curtailed picking, but Ut
ile cotton le so damagedthat sun-
ny days wHl net Meeefa K eat te
a geed grade, farmers believe.

Saturday afternoon the five
Big Setter tie had hamWM a
total ef MM bales daring the

eonatr, ent ef a enp efttet&H?
0sjitsMS.is.Jl sa - mi sail idlAA ---

saiasWasrjaB, ay Mnm Wrv9V KMWnM

Meantime, Mexican cotton pick

Bast Tsaas, eeaUauedto migrate
late the county, and O. R. Redded
ef the Texas State Xmpleyment
serviee estimated that 3,300 bad
beeaplaeed ia this county.

Another cheerier note daring
the week was the leveling off of
prices, which had dropped sharp-
ly during the preceding three
weeks. Local buyers were paying
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He said that the AAA had ap-

proved two local warehouses the
Big Spring gin warehouseand the
cotton compress as cotton loan
agencies, and that these Institu-
tions had agreed to handle loans
fo farmers. Becauseof new gov-
ernment ruHngs ea loans, some
difficulty had been encounteredIn
obtaining lean faolHtles.

Details of the loan system re-
main to be worked out, Weaver
said. fThe government la offering 14-5-

6

cents for strict middling

els.

f A

,J . il J

jinstv

today, October5, 1MV,

eottea, bat bay ea a act weight
basis, while commercial buyers
pay for baajgtag and Ues in their
grossweight buying.

HoustonBuilding
Paseg15 Million
By The Associatedrress

Houston, reporting building per-

mits Of feSsaCfor the week,push-

ed its yearly total past the fV$r
609,000 enark during 'the last seven-da-y

period.
City Week Tea
Houston . ....$326,455 J18,5S4,W6
Dallas , . 167.331 8,M,10o
Fort Worth ... 117.M1 S,lf,
Corpus Christl . 87,170 ll.00i.4fld
Austin , 61,823 4.34M.M6
Wichita Falls 60,615 'lM.oSl
AmarlUo 65,400 2.130.M0
Lubbock 64,761 2302418
San Antonio ., 49,370 8.393.97S
Midland 17.850 452,MC

t
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FACflB SEVEN

Usee a year age.
K was a good erep

growing 'month wKh only nine
cloudy days aad precipitation ea
but five ef these. Three days had
fog. Greatest ralafail came right
at the end ef the month with .78
of an Inch falling oa the tost eve-
ning, accordingto the bureausum-
mary of the month's weather.

$1513,978In Autos
Sold In 3 Months

More than half a mllHoa dollars
worth of automobileswere sold In
Big Spring during the months of
July, August aad September,
traditionally the "slowest-- la the
year for this Industry.

This is learned from the fact
that tee salestax of one per-
cent amounted to 99,139.78 during
this period. The figure Includes
both, nsw and used cars.
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UnderdogsHave Day
Polo Doubleheader
SlatedFor Today

k doubleheaderpolo bill la scheduled for Big SpringSun-fe- y

afternoon, asBig Spring'sriders clash with an aggreg-
ate from Midland and a pair of Lamesa quartets engage
ash other on Bennett Field.

Qetting underway at 2:30 o'clock, the Big Springers
takethe field againstMidland in the openerandthe two La- -

crewsshow their wares
la the finale,

Ce Lamesa team will Include
, Seii Aateato's 'Tom Mather and a
, Mather poiolet from the unit city.
Mather aad his teammateare tak- -

tag a team to H Paso within a
abaci while and are using this

ef getting In soma warmup
'before meeting strong SI

fM competition.
Although they are newcomers to

Weal Texas polo, the Mldlandera
are showing evidence of becoming
ewe at the Outstandingquartets in
this section.They have engagedIn

Mly three games alnce lntroduc-tte-a

of the aport to Midland. Two
erf these were with Lamesa, one
With Big Spring. .

'Jay Floyd, onetime rider under
Mm Big Spring colors, Is at the
hi tea et Midland' polo campaigns.
Dariaghis stay on the Big Spring

ha contributed heavily to
honors marked up by the

Xa the previous tussle with
the leeal four, the Floyd-guide-d

MWaaders took a close-marg- in

vlaiuiy over Big Spring.
Qua White, Jr., of IJamesa, the

pled who severaltimes led the fray
against Big Spring's opponents,

WOI he absent fromthe local llne-jb- B'

today? Currently, Qua is devot-
ing his time to things footbaUUUc
sspsaBarron, another likely rider
srataUbmm, is filling the vacancy
alalia by Oils' withdrawal.
la addition to Barron, Dr. M. H.

not only the man behind
; Spring's polo aeene hut also

C the leadersoa tee field, and
sraes of seaseneabands, Lloyd

and Lewis Rfcc, will make
lapthe local team this afternoon.

- Opposing Biff Spring wlU be
Blayd, JeaaDublin, Jr., Clarence

shachamr. Jr., of Midland, and
Brte Barrow, brother of Spencer, of

Vestbrook
CrushedBy
Forsan,39--0

I PDKSAN, Oct 4 Forsan'sBuf--

asdaiskept their 1941 record per--
saex M a wholesaleway here Fri
day afternoon, walloping West-WtkNt-

.0
DaeJep, of hard play-

er, "bruised through for three
asashdowaaand made two extra
IHH,, while Green, a
fids a ample of other touches:

Porsaashowed Its power early.
' 12 paints la the first quar--

sve eaeh la thesecond and
aad IS ia the last Running
aaeouatedfor five of the

tiiuhduwas, a passaccounting for
the statu. 'Oeed defease work,especially In
weiring pasaes, was demonstrated

' oar The Forsan ends, Peak and
Tfaaawortfa.

B. Anderson, a back, showed up
as. weatbrook's best hope.

. The Hneups:

I Forsan
Peak

Hnds
Craig

Center
e e.e Wadsworth

Ends "

...;. Holt
'Back

B.' Anderson v., White
i-- i Back

BewJer ,.., Dunlap
Back

Westbrook Lowry and
at end. Hinds and Skelton

ia haekfield; Forsan Long and
A dims at eod, McCIuskey at cen-
ter, Oreea Oglesby and Shaw In

IUi&eie Smashes-Him-i

U., 45 To 0
CHAMPAIGN, ia, Oct 4 UP)

ItttaoU successfully opened Its
fttty-seeon- d te foot-ha- tt

campaign today with an
blast of seventouchdowns

ta 'slash down Miami university
C OWo 48 to 0, before 21.585 fans

ta Meaeerial stadium. '

EasyPayments
Oa Famons

(GoodyearTires
Sbm1 Dews Faymeat

' As Law aaMe aWeek
'WtOT GIFFORD

BS4 W. Sri FImm 68S

f

S Brfast0"JT

FOOTBALL
. SCORES.

Southeast
Texaa 34, Louisiana State 0.

Texaa Christian 9, Arkansasft.

Texas Wesleyaa16, S.W. (TSr.) 6.
Abilene--' Christian 29, McMurry 6
West Tex. State IS, Tempo 7.
TJ. of N. M. 18, Texaa Mines 14.
E, T. Teachers7, Howard Payne7.
V. of Ariz. 47, N. M. Aggies ft.

South
Tulane 38, Auburn 0.
Georgia Tech 9ft, Chattanoogaft.
CleaHoa 27, N. CareUaaState a
Vlrgl&ta Tech 3, Georgetown ft.
Miss. 27, Southwesternft.

Bake IB, Tennessee0.
William & Mary 61, KaiL-Mac- ea 7.
Miss. State 14, Alabama ft. , ,
Kentucky 7, Wash,and Lee ft.
VanderbUt 42, Teaa. Tech 0
Georgia 84, S. Carolina S.

Midwest
Notre Dame19, Indiana 8.
Mlchlgaa 8, Iowa ft.

Korthwestera 61, Knnias. State 8.
Marquette 28, Wisconsin 7.
Nebraska14, Iowa State ft.

Kansas IB, Wash.C. (St Louis) 8.
Heidelberg37, Ashland 0.
WesternBeserve7, Ohio TJ. ft.
Dayton 7, Marshall ft.
Ohio Wesleyaa19, De-Sal-es 7.
Wabash19, Marietta ft.
Btafftea 6, Capital 6 (We).
Grove City (Pa.) 19, Hiram ft.
Lake Forest (HI.) 21, Wheatea8,
Missouri 21, Colorado &
miaoto 45, Miami (O) 0.
DePauw 7, Carletoa 8.
BJpon 13, Cornell (la.) ft.
Lawreaceft, Knox 0 (tie).

East
Colgate 7, Peas State 0.
Dartmouth 47, Amherst 7.
Tale 21, Virginia 19.
Rochester13, Oberlla & i

Army 19, The Citadel 6.
Cornell 8, Syracuseft.
Fordhaat 18, S. M. TJ. 1ft.
New York U. 8, Lafayette ft.

19, Harvard ft.
Purdue ft, Pittsburgh 0.
Holy Cross 13, Provldeaceft.
Baifalo-ft- , CHyCeKegeN. X. 0.
Ratgera 28, Springfield 0.
Bates 7, New Hampshire 6.
Wayaeahurg26, FetemaoState ft.
Maine 14, Northeastern12.
Coast Guard 48, Worcester ft.
Trinity 9, Vermont 7.
Columbia IS, Brown 6.
Bowdela 13, Wesleyaa7.

Susquehaaaa8, AmerieaaB.

Princeton 2ft, WUMams 7.
Navy 4ft, West Virginia ft.

Haverford IA, Allegnaaey7.
Case S3, Lehigh 26.

RockyMountain
Colorado State 27, Wyoming ft.
CoL Mines ft, MontanaState0 (Me).

Pacific Coast
Wash. State 13, California a
Oregon State 9, Washington6.
Stanford 33, TJCLA ft.
Ohio State 33, Sou. California ft.
St.Mary's (Calif.) 8, Maffet Field ft.

FRIDAY GAMES
High School Class AA

San Angelo 13, Midland 6.
Breckenridge IS, Abilene 0. ,
Lamesa, 14, Odessa13.
AmarlUo 6, Brackenridge (SA) 0.
Big Spring 13, Colorado City 18.
Tyler 13. Corslcana6.
Longvlew 0, Port Arthur 0.
Adamson7, Gainesville 7.
Sherman6, McKlaney 6.
AusUa 7, Jeff Davis 7.
Paris 32, Sulphur Springs0. .
Masonic Home' 18, Highland I

Waxahachle8, Cleburne 0.
Denlson18, Bonham 0.
Poly (FW) 26, Arlington 8.
Mineral WelU 24, Weatberforda
Lubbock 0, Vernon 0.
Pampa28, WEast (Okla. City) 8.
'Wichita FalU 6, Quanaha
Bryan 13, Mexla 0.
Kilgore 82, Athens 0.
Ysleta 7, Austin (El Paso) 0.
Denton 8, Electra 8.
Kerrvllle 26, SantoneTech 0.

COLLEGE--Baylo-r
14, Denver 0.

Texas Tech 18, Okla. Aggies 8.
Temple 28, VMI 18.
W. Md. 8, Maryland ft.

Ark. Tech 19. Cent Okla. 0.
Drake 8, Grlnnell 0.
Geneva0, W. & J. 0. .
Crelghton 18, St Louis 8.
Ark. State 13, 8. F. Austin 12.

Irish Roll Over
Indiana, 19--6

SOUTH BEND, Xnd, Oct 4 UP)
Notre Dame rolled over Indiana
university today, IB to 8, before
45,000 spectators,scoring ia the
first three quarters with a bril-
liant passing and running attack.
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Pennsylvania

ColoradoGty
BattlesHerd
To 13-1-3 Tie

Allen, Smith, Plus
tvf" System Rough'
For Longhorns

By JACK DOUGLAS
COLORADO crrr, Oct. 4

Outhustledand outmaneuver-e-d
during moat of the eve-

ning, Big Spring's badly
shocked Steers were forced
to eat humble pie by a fierce
ly determinedband of Colo
radocity wolves nere CTiday
night The contest ended in
a 13-1-3 deadlock but the
score told only part, of the
tale it was a bruised, beat-
en bunch of Big Spring lads
who made their way off the
field at game'sclose.

Big Spring contributed heavily
to Its own defeat but It was too
much Roy Allen and Royce Smith,
plus Coach John Dlbrell's perfect
ly clicking T formation that

GAME STATISTICS
Big Spring Colorado City
IS First downs 11

223 Yards Gained Rushing 21S
6 for 41 Yds. Passing for 41
S for 25 Penalties 1 for 5
1 Intercpts. by 1
3 for 80 Yds. Punting 4 for lfttT
1 Pts. Bikd. by 1

Upped the balance In Colorado
City's, favor. To say thatthe team
that engagedBig Spring wasa bet-
ter one than went down In a 39-- 0

defeat at Odessa'a hand last week
la putting It lightly the Wolves
were doubly Improved.

Rated favorites la the clash
with the Wolres, the Steersweat
late their Initial district 3--

battfo fuH of oafldeaca la their
abUHy fo repeat the story of
victory already written at
Brewawood'a aad Austin's

As It was, Colorado City
stayed la control during mere
than half of the contest
From the opening moment of

the gameFriday It was clearly evi
dent that Big Spring had tangled
with a reborn club--

The Wolves climaxed a aeries
'of swings around ends with a
.touehdown In the first quarter.
Using the same tactics and
playing to the hilt every advan-
tage, they romped across for
another taBy la the third. It waa
not aatU Colorado City marked
up lta final 'scorethat Big Spring
showed the fire 'displayed
gainst Austin aad Browawood.
Oneei they did get started, the
Longhorns chalked up 13 points
la short order, both la the third
canto.
Colooado City's around-- end

sweeps netted yardage with
monotonous regularity. The ball
would go to the short man, Allen
or Smith would then take posses'
slon, not to be stoppedunUl drag-
ged down by the Big Spring sec-
ondary. By that time, the Wolves
would be nearing a first down and
a quick-openin- g play Would sup-
ply 'that

Paul Kaschand Horace Bestlck
made a heart-breaki- ng fight
against the seeminglyunstoppable
Colorado City drives. Battered un-
til ha waa totierinor. Kaseh nulled
down Smith, and Allen time after
Ume, turning 1a what may weU
be called his best defensivegame
under Big Spring colors. BosUck
kept comingin, filling In the gaps
and throwing himself In the way
of the Colorado City attack
throughout

Billy Shaw, guard, and Calvin
Boykln, tackle, put up stiff re-

sistance against the Wolves'
thrusts as the gams wore on. But
Colorado City found the weak
spots In Big Spring's defenses'for
the sight and proceededto ham-
mer them unmercifully.

Colorado City started its first
goalward drive following a pass
inUrception byJunior Sadler, full-
back, oa his owa 30-ya- stripe.
Sadler was brought down oa Big
Spring's 44 by BosUck. Allen then
made an end sweep' but play was
called back as both teams wire
offside. Smith-- picked up four
yards through center of the Una.
Allen took the baU oa the 40 and
slashed around left end for the
touchdown. Smith failed to eon-ve-rt

Groundwork for he Wolves sec
ond tally was laid when BosUcks
attempted punt soon after open
ing of the last half, was blocked
by End James Paul Cooper on
Big Spring'sX, Cal Boykln broke
through to stop Smith for a two-yar-d

loss aad then Colorado City
was put on the 38 by a penalty.
Smith circled right end to the 36
and was stopped hard by Billy
Womack and Kasch. Kasch was
Injured oa the play but cams up
for more. KaschaadShawhauled
down Smith for bo gala aad Sad-
ler waa stoppedoa the next play
by Charles Buckaer, Frank Bar-
ton, Peppy Blount aad Billy
Suggs.

Smith tosseda 19-ya- pass to
Cooper on the stripe and
then Smith picked up a couple of
yards through center. Smith's
drive was stoppedshort by Shaw
ana xasea. vn use next play, Al-
len romped around right ead aad
crossedthe double-strip- s standing
up,

Seeaafter Big Sprias; received
the klekoff following teaehdown,
a Steer tally drive -- get underway,

The charge continued Over the
Colorado City goal Has.) Bteant
took the klekoff, was stopped en
Blf pHtfs 48. Beattsk WMt
around right ead to the 47
Barton drove eight yards threagh

As Wolves,TornadoesPull

onor
The Big Spring

ts
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UpsetsShatterSmooth
District 3-- A A Picture

.Nerve-wrackin- g is one way
gagementsin district A may be describedbut that is the
height of understatementIt hasbeen downright awe-i- n

spiring at least so far as concernsthe Odessa-Lames- a up-
set and the sad thing that happenedin the Colorado City-Bi- g

Spring roundelay. Those two items are enoughto age
coachesbefore their time and give fans a vigorous case of
was caugnt snort, 14-1- 3, and
Big Spring was lucky to get
a 13-1- 3 draw with Colorado
City.

There Is happinesslathe Concho
bottom land though It's been a
long time since the San, Angelo
Bobcats could do a bit of welkin-ringi- ng

over a district victory
they're doing that at the expense
of the Midland Bulldogs, having
taken a 13 to 6 victory" over the
latter.

Even on foreign fronts, the dis-
trict setup has Buffered a reversal
AbUene waa choppeddown, IS to 0,
by the Breckenridge Buckaroos.

Only In Sweetwater does peace
exist The Mustangs were smart

they stayed at home and' re-
ceived no visitors while the sun-spo- ts,

or something, were in an
uproar.

Odessa is probably he hardest
hit club In the circuit Full of
confidenceof their ability to han-
dle the unpredictableLamesaTor-
nadoes, the Bronchos hied them-
selves Lamesaward with the full
Intention of adding to their win-
ning streak, althoughthey did not
expect to pile up such a score as
that markedagainstColorado City
last week. But there was too
much Gus White, Jr., on the field

Odessatook the short end, al-
though Lamesa fell short In ali
statistics but the most Important

scoring.
In the Midland-Sa- n Angelo set-t-o,

the Bulldogs passedthe Bob

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK

t

mmuivuvui,

Big Spring's chancesfor a
repeatweren'tspoiled by the 13
Friday night by any means
good right now, that'sall.

in fact theSteersstack up
season.

were,mean
of in
it

in

the of

job up of
nameof

our he settled
it standat of

pace,that is, from
way this.is
of AA ball and useit as the

John

in life. Big

benchat Colorado

Havden
stop,

ran into

lick

to the SB.

Womack a
run the Colorado

defense to the BosUck
over right and

knocked out of boundson the
Barton to the

foot mark, fumbled but
warsaved the Boetlek
sailed over the mid-lin- e heap to
score. converted, making
the count for

full of revengeful the
Steers hammered Colorado
loose from the ball soon after the

Wofford
Big Starting

.City's 47, Womack
the Barton smacked

to the IS aad
to the IS oa thd being
stopped Cooper. rip-
ped from that
the paydlrt try for

aad felled.
there oa It some

thing ef a battle. Big
Spring's them la

shortly he
fore tally aad laeUagup
to dying momeata

Daily rieral

in which this weekend's en

cats silly In the of the
game. drew first blood
on a 36-ya- la the third quar
ter. The Bulldogs moved Into
scoring position mainly ea aerials,
Wheeler to Hall and Lester. But
finally Bobcats got ln high
gear, ameUedthe green of
conferencegame victory, a luxu
riant growth that had denied

two long years, aad
rolled over Midland.

It the fourth period
they came to the ead of their two-ye-ar

march. Using powerful
ground plays to good
the Bobcatsshifted to the
a thrust Chaseto put
them on the 13. Chase romped
through the opposition the
count

Second goal-driv- e startedoa the
26. packed the ball In a
series of smashesto the 3, from
where Barker carried,over the
touchdown.

Abllene's Eagles were
with a combination of Breck

enridge power and deep mud
that tells

Next week, the district race
down an all-o- af-

fair. Big Spring and Odessatan
gle In a game In which anything
can happen, and probably will.
Sweetwatermeets Midland in the
first district contest the Mus-
tangs. Lamesa engages
and Colorado City vies with, San

to out the card.

.ll.illBiii,i...

district championship
-13 drav with Colorado City
things --just looking so

just like thev did last vear.

for the "T" and let
filling his boys full of a change
box, hemust of figured it this
T you it the'wilds
master

the Big Spring high school

City Friday.
t

Ble Bombers''41 short

Big Springers sear game's
failed to materialise.

Starting Uaevps:
Big Spring Peppy Bfemat aad

Felix CampbeU, ends; Calvla Boy
kln and Wofferd taewee;

aad Suggs,guards;
Charles' Buekaer, center; jteraee
BesUek, aaarterbaek; Paul Jtasefa
aad BlUy Womaek,
Frank Barton, fullbaek.

Colorado City Jamas Paul
Cooper aad A. A. Porter,
RayavoadUaate aadDtek Oregery,
tackles; Harry Webber aad Craig
Porter, guards: ShurUeff,
eeater; Royce.SaaRh, quarterback:
Dub Chesaeyaad Roy AUea, half-
backs: Sadler,fullback.

SubsUtutloa--; Biff .
James TldweH, Doyle

Junior Moore, Deaa Car-le-e.

Browa, Boh BeyMa.
Colorado City SeWer,

PeesWeed, SaareM
Seatthv . ,,

8eeeby quarteisi'
Colorado CHy 7 0--18

Big ,.. e--is

OrftetehnPreaties,iraser,Oferth
Teaas.B. Bwalag.

tateosaw;,a, . jter--

They had a tie with Odessa startthe Prom there
on-ou-t they to handle they took the re-
mainder the tussles aneatmanner. From wherewe're

looks asthough PatMurphy is theone who
can put the old bounce Big Spring.

Friday's event with Wolves could, in the opinion
some, beenmarked up Big Spring 13, 13. Such
wasnotnecessarilythe case,; Junior SadlerandDud Ches-ne-y

did a fine, holding their the "T." Added
to that was a gameline and a youngster by the
JamesPaul Cooper,who did aslick job of work,on one of the
flanks.

Colorado City's Coach John Dibrell did a wise thintr ia
opinion, when

that. Instead
of "T" to

"Here, boys, a

Daniel, formerly on

DOUGLAS

into

Spring

Oiea

coachingstaff and more recently an soldier,
is back civilian He. in Springover theweek
end could be seenholding down a.place the Big Spring
footballers'

"Chubby" Greer.

formation

taught,"

(TeaaatTeeh),

standing

Allen-Smit-h

is now earninghis coffee and thehardway. He
is walking line, roustabouting,etc for the Cosden people,
out atForsan. ,

Officials somethingof a'puzazlerFridaynight
at Colorado City. Royce Smith'sattemptedklekoff following
the Wolves' first touchdownwas a dean.miss.After a hur-
ried consultation,the officials called it a rd penalty for
delayingthe gameand Colorado City took another at it

time, Harry Webberdid thehonors.

Uck pounded through
Th,en, made smooth.
beady through
City 19,

guard was

Una. hit one--
ball,

by whlsUe.

Barton
13--7 Colorado City.

Still fire,
City

klekoff, Hardy recovering
Spring. from

Colorado. chased
down to IS.
through Beetlek weat

nextptay,
by

through point for
Serum's

tra gasae-deeldlB-g point
From out was

memeatumstood
good stead, begm&lag

their first
the of the game,

forepart
Midland

pass

the
pastures

been
them for

was in that

advantage,
air for

Jones, that

for

Chase

for

unable to
cope

the tale.
set-

tles to family

for
Abilene

Angelo fill

A

ain't

take

Hardy,
Billy Shaw Billy

MiieaeKs;

Phyaua

Junior
Spring

"Kuaha"
Stewart,

Charles
BoeMe Motley,

tori eei
i.iyte

to
lads

Irish

end

was
on

cakes

That

ripped

the

for

Boetlek

LamesangPiit
14-1-3 Bridle
OnBronchoes

White LeadsAttack;
OdeMaVPewerketMe
Stoppedam dutch

By SieW Cerrespendeat
LAMESA, Oct 4 The

LamesaTornadoes,as cahst'a
pack of underdogs as ever
playeda high school football
game, just wouldn't let the
highly-toute-d Odessa Bron-
chos frighten them here Fri-
day night.

And despite surgeafter surge of
what looked like overwhelming
power from the Broncho ead of
the field, the Lamesanskept play
ing close to tneir cheststo emerge
With a 14-1- 3 victory in their first
conference game of the year.

XL "wasn't Gallopln' Gus White
alone who wen the game for the
GoMea Tornadoes, although this
super-fa-st baek carried the ball
almost aU the way.

Gus made both Lamesa touch-
downs, with runs of 60 and 55
yards, and kicked the two extra
aetata that won the game.

The first he made oa a play al-

most perfectly executedby the La-
mesa team. Every Lamesan got
his man, and White hurried
through a broken field to get into
the clear, then simply outran the
Broncho secondary to go over
standing up. This waa m the sec-
ond quarter, after the Bronchs
had scored In the first by virtue
of a run by OUs McKel-ve- y.

t White's kick then put La-
mesa7 to 6 ahead.

Again In the third quarter White
showed his heels to the Bronchos.
Taking the ball on his 45, he hur-
ried around end with considerable
help from his Interference, slith-
ered through the secondary,then
outran a couple of Odessabacks
who chasedhim across the goal.

Again Gus booted it right be-
tween, the bars and Odessa was
eight points behind.

Odessa's Coach, Joe Coleman
screamedhis wrath and Jerked
eleven men on tne xieia for a
bench-aid-e conference.A couple of
plays later-- he Tan them back, in
and right away they tallied..

Slashing?down the field In irrniinit
gains of 0 to ti yards, the Bron-
chos' pushed over. Raymond (Pee-we-e)

Evans, d back,spark--
ea tne arlve ang made the scoring
piunge, ana jack wuwnspn, kick-
ed theextra point;

Soon the quarter, endedand the
Odessans became .more desperate,
while Lamesa continued to play
cool football. They tried the run
ning game a while longer, but the
Lamesaline, with .Roberts, a guard.
doing especially well, didn't let
them go far. When the line waa
punctdred, the Tornado secondary
stopped the runners, - - - r

As the last quarter waned, the
Bronchs flashed out their aerial
wares,thur far unused.Five or six
consecutivepasseswere completed
and the Odessansseemedon their
way to the endsons.The ball final--
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Styled
Smart Appearance
Features '

ef floors., -- ,s

Hanshaw

DovesAre
a

Coaie cooler weather and length of season, doves
galore are still keepingthe ilekk full of Big Springhunters.
Experiencing what is nowgenerally the greatest
crop ox mrds ip thehistory of

SterlingRaps
WaterValley
hard-foug- ht battle, Sterling City's
Eagles shaded the Water Valley
Wildcats, 36 to 30 Friday.

Using a aerial
attack to mark up most yardage,
the Eagles held an 8 to S first
downs edgeover the Wlldcata. The
Eagles penetratedinto Water Val-
ley's 20-ya- region twice while
holding the Wlldcata to no close
Invasions.

Sharp, Churchill, Davis aad
Dawson tallied for Sterling City.
F. Mitchell converted for extra
points.

Merrill, Demore and Collins
scored for Water Valley. .

Btarung lineups:
Sterling City Davis and Church-Il- l,

ends; J. Mitchell, center; F.
Mitchell, halfback; Dawson, quar-
terback; I Sharp, fullback.

Water Valley Graff and
ends; Demore, center;

Merrill, halfbackJ Collins, quarter-
back; Powell, fullback.

ly went over with the Tornadoes
backed to the wait

White attemptedto punt out but
a fast charging Bronch blocked the
kick, and White went out

with injuries. Donald Reeves
tried then to kick, but It was again
blocked and again recoveredby La-
mesa. Finally Reevesgot away a
puntt and the ball remained in
midfleld unUl the gun.

Odessa showed a lot of power
that didn't quite click or that
couldn't click long enoughat any
one Wvcm to complete a winning
drive The Bronchos were handi-
capped by the fact that DeWltt
Fly, pint-size-d field general, was
taken out of the game early and
remained on the bench punch-drun- k'

for "the remainder of the
Bight
' However, Lamesa was suffering
from injuries too, the most serious
keepingkKent Morgan, big 'tackle,
and Owen Taylor, regular back,
oat of the game.

White, generally agood punter,
kept the Odessans backed up dur-
ing the first half of the'game.ev-
ery Ume the Bronchs dared open
a punUng duel. Many of his kicks
soared out of sight in the heavy
fog that swept over the field
througout the game. In the last
half he was erraUe, gaining UtUe
with bis kicks.

The statistics favored Odessa, as
follows:
Odessa '
16 First Downs ' 2
210 ' Yards' gainedRushing 50
50 Tards Gained Passing 0
4 of 15 PassesCompleted 0
9 for S31 Punts 11 for 360
2 for 10 PenalUes 1 for 5

For the
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New

tempo-
rarily

The smartaew DeSotohas raaalagbeardsbut
they are smartly concealed by flare at base

IfilHIaut new hamper sivHag.' Front aadbaek,
they're wider more massive.'

t

Ashtray ea taatrameat panel has'a Hghf that
tHucataates tray at night.

A HBeT BssaVp nH( 9B cSO VR asiu9Sv pUsQ
stands ready to help,yeu,readaddressesaad
eareettea at.Bight .

DeSoto-Plymout-h

Upsets
Plentiful

hunting through uussection,
Big Springers are reporting

DespiteCoolSpell
considered

smooth-worki- ng

limit bags with a minimum
of time expended.

Birds can still be seea by "the

hundreds,according; to these meet
often la the 'field. Added to the
old doves oa hand Is a seemlagly
lnexhausUbla supply of yew
birds.

Probable cause of the reeerd-breaki-

number of doves Is tee
bumper feed crop plus plenty of
water. But although feed aad
water are plentiful, thosewho are
acquainted with hunUng condi-
tions around-- Big Spring declare --

that It is particularly unusual fer
doves to remain after a spell of
cold weather such as struck Big
Spring last weekend,

Truett Thomas' father said he
counted 15 doves on a REA line'"
that crosseshis place this week'
and comparaUve numbers can be

'seenevery day. One farmer from
the Ackerly region said he was
still finding doves in nests, al-- "

though not so frequently as a
couple of weeks ago. It Is gener-
ally conceded that at least two
crops of birds have been hatched
off during the current seasonaad
scatterednestsmay producemere.

Some of those who are report
Ing bag limits are Dr. aW. Deals,
Dale Thompson, Harry Lees and
son, Bob Needham,T. R. Morris,
Homer Tompkins, Dr. C. E Rich-
ardson,Dr. G. H, Wood and L Y
Moore. , This is a small percentage
of the number of Big Springers'
finding exceedingly successful
hunUng.

Big: Spring-Odess-a

GameTickets Go
On SaleMonday

Tickets for what promisee to
be one of the best football'games of the year the Beg
Spring-Odess-a clash will go
sale at the school admlnlstra--'
Uon office here Monday.

Both Odessaaad Big Sprtag,
traditional rivals, were apset
daring the weekend Odessa
suffering a loss aad.Big Sprtag
a tie eliminating the posslbB-lt-y

chat either would go into
the game over-confid- Both
win be battling to wia la order
to keep alive a ttUe ehaaoe.

HrWestern Routs .,- -

Kas. State,51--3

KVANSTON, nt, Oct 4 W)?r
Northwestern university, with sev-
eral sophomores playing .brilliant-
ly, routed KansasState 61 to S to-

day before 40.000 spectators la
Dycfce itadlum.
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J

'

, the 1942

De Soto

Future
New Comfort Convenience
Features
Desoto's--Alrf oU Lights" are protectedm Say
Urns by "steel eyelids."

When right head doorsare opened, Interior
automatically Hghta up.

New sure grip steering wheel fits fingers Hke
a friendly Itaadshake.

Radiator ornament Is sew streamlinedsymbol
la chromeaad plaiHo.

We eoBld talk all day about thisbeaHtlfh1 mw DoSetp, batyea'H have te
see thesecars "hi persoa" drive eeyourself to " faHy appreciateV the
painataklHg craftsmanship,the'advanced design,aad eagkteeriBg. You'll

fiad "year sort oar"-- the car that meetstoday's aa4tomorrow's seeds
b ktitoklitI)eSote. '

Queen Motor Co. j
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NEW YORK, Oct 4 (At) Alabama, Georgetown and

WJftooMia all Buffered unexpected defeattoday as" the foot-
ball machines ofDuke, Texas, Navy, Tulahe andNotre Dame
gave sew demonstrationsof all-arou- class and Ford--
ham's highly -- touted Jtams
barely got past their first
test.

Duke, clashing with Tennessee
In the day's most Important en-
gagement crushed theVolunteers,
19-- with a groat display of alert
football. Handing Tennessee ita
first regular season defeat In 39
successive games, Duke took ad-
vantage of all ita scoring opportu-nlUe-a

In the flnt half.
Texasburied Louisiana State un-

der a 340 count as Pete Layden
and JackCraln led the way. Navy
crushed the Mountaineers, 40--

Tulane'a Green Wave bad no trou-
ble with Auburn's Plainsmen and
won, 32--0. Notre Dame1 stopped
Bo McMlllln'a Indianaoutfit; 19--8.

Alabama, picked by many to run
-3 in the Southeasternconfer

ence, sever could.get going against
Mississippi State's green eleven
and fell 140. Georgetown was In
turn spilled by Virginia Tech, 3--0.

Wisconsin, rated well up In early
seasonforecasts, tooka. frightful
38-- 7 beating from Marquette.

Yale gave the east another sen
sational latersecUonalvictory. The.
juis puuea uu game out ox we
fire In the last half, 2M9. Purdue
halted Pitt, 8-- and Army outpoint-
ed CRadel, 19--

Pea put a fast, Inexperienced
teas m the field against Harvard's
vstesaaaand spilled them 19-- Ken
Btofer scoredto enablethe Cornell
eleven to whip Syracuse 6--

Paul Governall's passing carried
Columbia to a 184 decision over
Browni Colgate stoppedFinn State,
7--0; New York university, halted
Lafayette, 6--0.

Michigan'sWolverines opened the
Western conferenceseasonwith a
hard-earne- d defeat of Iowa.
Northwesters maeoversd.'a flock of
brilliant sophomores and ran over

..KansasState, 51--3.

Nebraskaopened the Big Six lea--
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Lead
Hits Fasf Pace

To ShadeMustangs,16-1-0

Nation's Top Elevens
SufferBad Let-Down-s

son with a 144' conquestof Iowa
State. Missouri had little trouble
with Colorado, 31--6, and Kansas
stopped Washingtonuniversity (St
Lotus), 10-- Tessa Christian took
a Southwestconferencetest from
Arkansas, 9--0,

Out in the Far West,-- upset fol
lowed upset and only Stanfdrd's
Indians, Boss Bowl champions.
held up for the form players.Stan-
ford scored almost at will against
U. C. I A. and won, 864.

At Los Angeles, a crowd of 60,000
was stunned by Ohio State's bril-
liant' offensive as the Buckeyes
handedSouthern Californiaa 38--0

beaUng. Washington'sHuskieswere
beatenby Oregon State, 9-- while
California's Golden Bearswere vie-tl-

of WashingtonStats, 13-6- .

BrothersLose
Net Monopoly

ALBUQUERQUE, N. IL, Oct 4
UP) Startling upsets today ended
the southwestern tennis domina
tion of the Ball brothersfrom M
Paso, Tex. and left the men's
singles championship to aa all'
collegiate field.

Two of the college setters, a
pair of battled unUl
dark without a decision In the
quarter-final-s of the Junior singles.

They are Jack Ballock of Red'
lands university In California and
Walter Driver of Texas university
at Austin, who producedthe days
news by blasting George' and Rus-
sell Ball out of the men's singles
quarter-final-s.

Ballock took the measureof de-

fending champion George Ball,
6--3, 24, 64, while tDriver, eighth
ranking U. S. player, won over
Russell, 6-- 8-- 6-- Russell lost
to George In the finals last year.
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Fordham

Rami' Accurate
PaningAttack
Dtf ati SMU

MEW YORK, Oet, 4
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With passesby Steve FfflpewleB
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yard field teal by Steve Xadaeek
aX Cettea Bewl campaign

the Rasaseaaee frees behind is
shadeSouthernMethodist,It to J,
before a erew or 3480 that al-

most feH asleep- through the first
three quarters but never get a
ehaneeto sit down through the
last one.

In the first half of that'ttael
period, the Texas Mustangs tied
the scoreat 7--7 on a 4 yard for-
ward passing play, and then took
a 10--7 lead on Joe Peequa's4i yard
field gea that was set up ea a
rumble By Benny line saBuious;
Babula, the Rams sophomorefull
back.

But la the .last minutes Fuplpe--
wioaf long, accurate passes first
brought the Rama a 1910 ua en
Judacek'a placement and then
lined them In front for good. With
38 seconds to go, the fireplug full-

back from Kulpraont, Pa,dropped
back and fly another pKca.
Blumenstoek cut In behind the
SMU left halfback, roped the ball
In on the four yard line and went
over for a scoring play that cov
ered 36 yards.

ACC Outscores
McMurry 20--6

ABILENB, Oct 4 tm Abilene
Christian College whipped McMur
ry College, its Hometown rjvaj, au
to 6 today in a football tussle
highlighted by a trick play which
accountedfor the first acq teuea-dow-n.

.The Christians used a sleeper
play and caughtMcMurry napping.
Fullback. Mooney swung wide tc
the left and took a lateral pass
whfch he carried 21 yards to a
score.

The gamewas the Texas Confer-
ence openerfor both teams.
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DOING HIS PART

NATIONAL

DEFENSE

The CesdeaPetroleumCorperatloareeegaiaesthe
- ... -

taaportaaee(ef Its produets to' the needsof Na-

tional Pefenss,andpledgesIts' everyresourceand

facility ,to,any.demandthat Unefe Sammay make
In the program of making ear aeaatrystronger,

' -
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'Already the familiar .HigherOctane Gasolinehasbeendelivered, and

ibetogdeUvered to buc& Texasdef

Barkeley,the Midland Air School,andmanyothers
t

-

CosdenservesUncle Sam,but is equippedandreadyto servethepub

lie, too; andthroughoutWestTexasyou mayfind, at thesign of the
Traffic Cop, quality motor fuels andthepopularHigher. Octane Gas-lin-e.
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Russo'sTop
Hurling Puts
YanksAhead

Breaks'CHeT nt
TPhU Up GaBsuat
Fight UsttU hjweel

EBBXTS THUD, Brook-
lyn, Oet 5 (AP) Masterful
pitching by Marius Russo. a
young southpawwith a sick
stomach,and four quick sin-
gles in the eighth Inning
brought the New York Yan
kees a 2 to 1 tiiumpn over
the Brooklyn Dodgers today
and gave toe xaaksa two to
one advantagein the games
played.

But the memory that 'was print
ed Indelibly la the minds of the
36460 sweltering fan who lammed
this Httle park for Brooklyn's first
series show la 2t yean was the
gallant fight of old Fred Fltaelm--

BROOKLYN, Oet. 4 OR To-

morrow's world seriesgame
she Brooklyn Dodgers

and New York Yankees WJ
start at 3 p. m. (Kastera Stan-dar-d

Time) (1 P,a S.) Instead
of the 1:30 getaway et the
week-da-y games because of a
Sabbathtew.

mons until a line drive struck him
on the left leg la the seventh in-

ning and knockedhim out of the
ball- - game.

The fat, knuckle
bail expert who. la his younger
days as a star of the New York
Giants was beatea three times
la world series contests,battled
beautifully la a aeereleeeaarHag
duel that kept every faa la
suspense while It lasted aad
brought them to their feet cheer-
ing time after time.
Then with two out in the sev

enth, Russo ripped off a vicious
line drive that struck top-hea-

old nix Inches above the left knee
and bouncedhigh In the air. Pee-we-e

Reesecaught the "ball to end
the Inning, but nUelmmons had
to bs helped oft the field and lat-
er was taken to New York hos-
pital for X-ra-ys to determine
whether the kneecap might have
been broken, f

His removal let dowa the dikes
to thepower of the Yankeesaad
afterJohnny Sturm had filed oat
to opea the eighth against relief
pitcher' Hugh Casey. Red Rolfe.
Tom Hearioh, Joe DiMaggio sad
Charley Keller blasted four vo

singles for two runs.
Larry French, Brooklyn's only

lefthander, then oame la to make
BUI Plckey ground Into a double
play andJohnny Allen pitched hit-les- s

ball, la the final frame.
The Dodgerstried to recoverthe

lost .ground la their half of-- the
eighth whea Dixie Walker led off
with a double in right center. Rus-
so put his thumb dowaon the next
two batters, throwing out Mickey
Owen and striking out plnchhltter
Augle Galea,but Reeseshot a sla-
tting single Into the rfghtfleld
corner to score Walker.

Then Russo made Pete Cosear-a-rt
pop up In the Infield and the

Dodgers' chanceexpire.
The 27-ye-ar old southpaw star,

who grew up oa the streets of
Brooklyn aad became a gieat ath
lete tor irog island university,
pitched magnlflontly all the way
and allowed only, four hits.

He was,a trlfls wild. at the start
hut got steadier as he went along.
After walking one man In each of
the first two Innings he didn't give
another pus during th restof the' ' 'game.

The,only hit off him In the first
six Innings was comic Joe 'Med--
wick, a slugger of good repute.
topped a curve and the ball Tolled
tantallzlngly along the third base
line while the Yankees hovered
over It and waited foi It to go fouL
Instead the ball'stoppeddead Just
Inside fair territory about half way
to third baseand Medwlck receiv
ed credit for. a single.

The other safety, la addlUoa to
the two that made the run In the
eighth, was a tremendous double
by two-gu-n Pete Reiser against
the centerfleld wall at the start ef
the seventh,

Pitsslmmeaamstehed aim
aa long as ha was oa

the mound, although he gave up
four hits during his term.

The loss of yitsetmmoaswas set
the only bodyMow sufficed by, the
Dodgers, however, aad'possibly la
the long run not evsa the most
Important For Billy Herman,
Brooklyn's ged-hKt- g iseeid
bissmsn. strained Ms sMe to
ting practise aad had to retire
from the game la the fifth taalag.
It was learnedlater thatat sMe

was so sera that he might not be
able to play tomorrow aad might
evea miss ether games.

Manager Leo Daroeher settled
upoa Klrby Xlgbe, winner of 33
games during the regaltr season,
to work tomorrow's fearta fraeas,
watek along wHa Monday'sgame,
wW be peered4a Breefclra.

Atley Donald, a righthander who
wasManagerJeeMcCarthy's alter--
mats sBktasalAsa ssata BseaUsf Aat Vumaa'aejejt esweTSsw .erey eirassBsaj ejsasresFe veaaveseji aj

txtaausr ajssAaaessaaell ejsasaiaJ tsULsUr ameBJvtTeff erVVSaeesOBaat erVSJaajameajj tTeeyVeVas; WmM

named for shwaay'aanslsaby the
Yankees.

PakeTTftMsBiers
Teem;. 19--0

DURltAM, K, O, Oet 4 OP)
Duke's astgatjr Btae Devils aai
mered aaetheraatl la their plat- -
tchMsa dPgfkae --aa w aaasBsarl aaLsf
eTtfleaaV jtBf' eBk WJBJV,ePB"BBjeBaHB sBBtrffTe aFVlt

--"stsltlaisr TsMaUsaUA 1aVJl 4aat
"BreMaJfTf "BrssBesBap e BBBBBBB"aaB"BFoj ser' drafa

BBlaal fUisC til aBBWasBa JbTAsbL JsaBaVBatr

'aameB BaataBsadkSftJ LakjsBjaase sTtMuaaaagaLgi
eTBFVTal rafaar"BBB)aejag) ePTaBBBJa)

sMSAaa VessLas aaV fcBaVaa SLM at,
ajaBBBBBSBBs) aarBBaat dBB aa

In Series As Dodgers Edged, 21

tareag or mm vm--

Frogs, Longhorns Vanquish
Ttxu Powtr
Ingulfs LSU

Tigtrs 34--0
AUSTIN, Oet, 4 UP The erengt

ware of aha TJatretslty ef Teams
whieh tareateasto eagaefshe eth--

9K lBV9sx9Vasa 9 eBO DvVVarBeH VOva

4akaahsl Itml emsLOtsV ejasasxaeeasa 4aVSVnase W StW veJaraj ni af aj np
day by reeaagever a gaWent Loale- -

laaa State UatversHy etevea H--0

DOeTprfj XVfV99 naASe
Despiterata aad mad, the Steers,

reaching deep Into their reserve
strength to ooaserve regulars,
humbledthe Tigers with a brUUaat
ground and air attack.

Coach Dana X Bible's second
and third stringers performed
moet of the time but first string-
ers were In long-enoug-h to put the
game ea Ice,

Seven mlr.uces after the klckoff.
bounding Pete Layden, Steer full
back, 'alternated with fleet Jack
Craln to work the ball from the
LSU 40 toHhe 7 and Layden dash
ed, over. Malcolm Kutner blocked
Gerald Hlghtower's punt to set up
the Initial Longhorn score.

The Tigers never got Inside the
Texas line. They made
only three first downs to Texas'
It. The Steerspiled up 248 yards
by rushing comparedwith the Tig
ers 19 and passed for 115 yards
against 29 for LSU.

Layden contributed a second
marker and Craln tallied one be
fore the reserveswent In to add
two more, one by Max' Minor and
another by. Walton Roberts.

Texas scoredin every period ex
cept tne fourth.

JayhawkersTrip '
Bears, 19 To 6'

LAWRENCX, Kaa, Oct 4 UP)
The air minded University of
Kansas Jayhawkersleft the pass
ing game to Washington univer-
sity today, as they pushedthrough
the mud to efeat the Bears from
St Louis 19 to 8, In a non-conf- er

ence tilt
Ralph Miller, the Jayhawk's No.

1 aerial artist flipped few passes,
but In running be starred with a
four-yar-d averageon 14 attempts.

107 Sese)

CSX)

Big 5, 1041

Oct 4
Owls, rated with Texasaad South--
era Methodist among the Ms--

three of the Southwest
epeaed their season toalght by

Httle Sam Houston
State Teachers.' allege, 424, la a
contest watch left a crowd of 11,-0-

pusalea to Kloea

The Owls appearedsluggish In
spots, with even Fireman Bob
Brumlsy fumbling the ball away
twice with touchdowns In sight

The Bearkats from Htmtsvllle
bad a net of minus seven yards
rushing, while the Owls rolled up
249.

Despite his butter flngersT Full-
back Brurnley took up where he
left off last year, the
Rice offensive along with Stoop
Dickson, tailback, and CenterBilly
Blackburn, who used his six feet
four Inches to run two intercep
tions for touchdowns in U?e last
period.

32--0

NEW Oct 4 UP)
Tulane's
Auburn's Plainsmen20 pounds to
the tnan, made the 23rd meeting
of the1 two teamsa 82--0 routi today
before 99,000 In perfect,

warm weather.
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Owls Swamp
SamHouston
Cats,42--0

HOUSTON,

conference,

flattening

potentiali-
ties.

spearheading

TulaneTramples
Auburn,

ORLEANS,
powsrhouse, outweighing

spectators

Iaslde,
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& 41--0

ANTONIO, Oet 4 UP)

btedtag speedwtaa. a
eare-flr- a passing attack, Teas A.
aad M. bombardedthe Tesas A.
aad L JaveHnaa late submission.
41 to 0, la a bobconferencefeet-ba- n

.game fat Ataaw atadtaat to-

alght beforelt9to cash customers.
The Southwest con

ference registered only
seven points the first, halt but
turned loose their aerial
the second half make the Issue
a runaway, ,

'Rogers and Williams each
wound up with two touchdown
and Spivey and Pickett picked up
one apiece. Webster kicked three
extra and Stelnke of A. and
L, the other two points
when he steppedout of the end
aone for an automatio safety.

Kuzma Of Mich.
Down Iowa

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct 4 OP)
aopnomore Tom Kurma came
through againtoday for Michigan,
scoring the lone touchdown the
Wolverines triumphed over Iowa's
Hawkeyes4 to 0 In amisty drlscle.
Kurma tallied on his second try
'after. Halfback Bob Westfail'a
prints up the ball on the

Iowa line.
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Me
The Frogs took advantageof the

wind to score twJee, oaee la the
second period whea Frog end PaU
Roach leaped above the. Porkers'
small back, Max SaWac to stab-- a
n-ya-ra touchdowapassfree

who looked Mae
of Sammy Baagh aaid
O'Brien, TCU ef
years. The serial ettsaeaea
yard drive.

la the third eaerter. the
line aetd the
on the Arkansas 14 aad
back Frank
ed directly between the
with substitute Deaa Beater
ing the ball, which
down on the 24.

The Porkers dtda't
good pass defease.
the frequent short tosses bar OH--
lesple and Back SeaaBeaterywho
was mora efficient fat tao pass

The 'Free
piled up 102 yards, la the
despite slick ball, against the)
Porkers IS,
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H Agent TellsHow To Help Feed

Nation By ProducingMore Eggs
0. P-- GRD7CTN

Oe i to FaeaaAgeat
Oaeef fee ways that every farm-

er jeaev assist In National Defense
k 'hy preduclng more eggs. In
fete Useeof stress,with a big cot-te-a

'ere to. gather we are likely
te overtook the care of laying
flssfcs; especially are we apt to
Jett that hen and pullets will
yeejatre greenfeed afterwinter sets
la., Again with grain going to

"waste aH around theplace, we are
aft to let the bens .rough It and
JaW .to furnish th protein supple-SNtj- tt

they "need" for full produo-Hj- a

ef egg.
Ver winter pasture barley or

wheat abeald heplanted now. 'A
ssmi) ef fee two could beused

wteh gee result. If these are
ylaatted early whea the chick-e-a

have lets of other greenpas--

a

fee are sot so apt to
ft all up before. It gets

A sjeod laying mash should be
Mtotki laying flock at all times.
K net ipreeerly fed henswill quit

begin moulting sooner;
pullets may be thrown

a premature moult If this
they step laying Just at

they should be paying
tt ay lsylng high priced egg.
Oesegry.MeCarthy.A. & M. ex--

to

ealtry aaseaadman, has
(a say la hi poultry letter:

'sealaylBg. with the heavy
for eaaj, we will need to
aw asaaagementprogram

at fee meet fre saeur bird.
V. S. D. A. eeeaeailst etl--
there ' It per eeat snore

aaeseeaejr than there were a
With iaewssdpurchas

J0)yE'R II

I MUM! 1MB 00.
I PHONE ID I

ing power end the governmentegg--
buying program, egg prices are
likely to continue well above the
prices received a year ago.. To
make the most of this, poultry--
men are encouragedto follow a
systematl'o feeding program.;

For, pullets'Just coming into pro
duction, I would recommend a
morning feeding of, four' pounds
soaked oats mixed with a little
mash to make It "crumbly"; dry
mash all day; and all the grain
they will consume,after 5 o'clock.
until they go to roost When the
pullet are In' top production -- un
der tms type of reeding program
and are holding the production
well, then start feedinga wet mash
at noon. Feed S pounds drymash
mixed with milk or water until. It
is crumbly. This is "dessert" to
chickens,and If you feed it regu-lalr-y,

they will meet you at the
door everyday at noon. Once,you
start feeding wet mash, keep it
up, and by all means regular,

. With all .the feeding, deat
neglect to give them plenty ef
green feed. ' Incidentally, right
bow t a good time to be' think-
ing of your winter green feed.
For most of Texas, a mixture
of rye, oats, barley and wheat.U
hard to beat .Give them plenty
oz leea and "keep 'em laying!"

Home Demonstration
Yearbooks Planned

Yearbookcommitteeof the How-
ard hounty home demonstration
council met Saturday afternoon to
plan 1$42 yearbooks for the clubs.

The program of work outlined
in the yearbookswill include home
lood supply activities, living room
Improvements, and developmentof
wtdoor living room.

Members of the eoaimlttee are
Me.' W. F. Heckler ef r, Mrs.

ttir Fryar ef Hl-wa- jr aad Ml.J..Parker of Midway.
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Hull Calls Ship Sinking Trightfulnes'
SaysUS Must
UseRightOf
SelfDefense

WASHINGTON, Oct 4. UP)

SecretaryHull today described the
Inking of the American-owne-d

tanker, the L C. White, a an act
of "frlghtfulneM," and called upon
the United State to invoke the
right of self-defen- against nasi
"piracy," .

The faet that fee Wp had fceea
transferred to re.
tetry, pUced at fee dlipo-- J f
fee Brltleh and.was eelHng ander
Brltteh erden wae .eeeeadly, ta
hie opinion. He nudeIt clear that
to Me mind the real significance
waa feat:
The J. C White wastorpedoedas

part of the nasi program of world
conquest.That that movement

Uje commandof the seas,
which America must resist in its
own self defense.

Observers immediately tied his
remarks In, with the current agita-
tion for revision of the neutrality
law. The. administration wants that
act amendedto restrictions which
how forbid Americanships to carry
guns for their protection and keep
them from sailing into belligerent
ports ,with supplies.

president Hooseveit plans a con--
ff rente with senateleadersof both
parties next Saturday,after which
he will decide the extent towhich
congress will be asked to revise
the law. '

The I. O. White was torpedoed
la the South.Atlantto on Septem-
ber 27. Har fate was learned
yesterdaywhea the American
freighter West 'Nlios picked up
17 bub about 450 miles east of
fee BraaUlaa coast. Today the
freighter Delnorte reported res-
cue of 17 others, leaving fear of
fee crew ef 98 Raacceuated for.
Congressionalsupporters of .the

Rooseveultforeign policy Immedi
ately seized upon the Incident to
bolster their casefor amendingor
repealing the neutrality law, with
the president's opponents

Lake Nicaragua, in the country
of that name, is he only lake in
the world with fresh-wat- er sharks.
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"Rrtnlrof Tlnrliaa are fataredon fee new DeSoto seriesbeing shown currently by the Haashaw-XVUCIVC-

XsUUlCD queen Motor Co. here. Standard equipment'on the sleek, smartly styled m
chines Include fee "airfoil headlights,cascadegrille, concealed full-wid- th running heard, and
horsepowerengine,
charge.

jtnaia arive-wit- a avauaue at

KansansCome
To Big Spring
DefenseClass

News about thedefense welding
classes In Big Spring Is spreading
afar.

Saturday two. youths came from
Kansas to enroll la the school be-

cause a former student, who had
returned to his home in Kansas,
had told them about It .

They were dubious about there
actually being a free welding
school Just as school officials were
dubious at first that they had
come from Kansas to enter the
classes. However, they are due
to enroll

How many have gone out from
the welding classes Into regular
employmentwasnot knofra, hut on
the basis of thosewriting back to
their families here it was

that about 21 have found Jobs
on the West Coast Severalothers
havefound regular employmentin

scatteredas far as New
York.

Infusion of some aircraft sheet

Th- - (QUAD fs'1941's
reversible ooatl or tweed-e-ni

reyeneo Wt Plus
wool flannelJlnTng button side.Adds

Raincoat,an Overcoat,
.Don't rnjss precious Ruth

to set foir.!ivhe campustoggery.

wttti
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Shop The Faskkm

MJkV at.

simpumauotransmission are

Monday.

estimat-
ed

industries

metal workers into the Industry
Is a possibility after Oct 10 when
the night school class in the work
is completed.

Enrollment In the 'welding and
aircraft metal classes con-
tinues above 250 men. .

Two With
Drunk

Two' personshave been charged
in Howard county court with driv
ing while intoxicated.

They are M. C Stultlng and J. E.
Terry, Their cases are the second
and filed in the county court
on this offense since the legislature
provided in 'its last session that
driving while intoxicated shall be
a misdemeanorinstead'of. a
on first

lift- -
additional

In
Burglary Cases
, PAMPA, Oct 4 UP) A r-

old Pampa youth was chargedbe
fore Justice of the Peace K. F,
Young with burglary todayIn con
nection with a series ojC filling
station burglaries.

The youth was arrested at Gal-
lup, N. M.
He was injured in an automo

bile accident near Gallup Thurs-
day. New Mexico State Police
Captain E. Jackson said he con
fessed filling station robberies
in Texas and New Mexico.

said the automobile
stolen,by the youth and a

companion, who officers said
apparently'fled, from the scene of
the accident was.stolen at

Albert M. FisherCo.

p"l pwm

DawesTo Go To

ChoralClinic
William R. Dawes, director of

publk) school music, will partici-
pate in the regional choral clinic
being stagedMonday at Odessa as
a state' department or education
function.

It is the first of a seriesof such
to be held over the state,

Dr. Archie Jonesof the University

. .,.. u to.. pbi.
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of Texas wilt be la chaff,
rhoral demonstration fee
tors will be featured.

No others are due
from here. tt year th, heard
paid for substitutes for eheral
directors in the different eeaeeta
who attended;but this year there
I a shortageof substitute

Marlneland, Fla, the state's
smallest incorporatedtows, ielsiau
to have the telephone di-

rectory In the worid. It measures
three and a.half by five Inches and
has eight page; ' I
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This stimulating cream, featured In the
- Elizabeth Arden Solon Apres I'Ete Treatment,has been
.designed to bring a fresh sparkle to summer-dulle- d

Use this purposeful preparationpt least
a weelcandyour skin will makea quick come-bac- k.
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A meeting when
officers were elected and In-

stalled vu held by the Allegro
Muslo club Saturday morning In
the home of Roberta Gay, sponsor.

' The club, composed of children

V

from eight to 12 years of age, Is
to meet the first In each
month In member'shomes.
. Helen Blount was named presl
dent and Betty Jean
vice president Muriel Floyd is
secretary and Betty Lou McGln- -
nis,. treasurer, jaus uay insuuieo
the officers.

The club' song, "Texas, Our
, Texas" was sung and the year's

program outlined by Mrs. J, H.
r , ,

A Uaa
' Jans 'Wolf. Norm.

i (hVlvlan Mlddleton and
. XeUey la to have charge of the

Others present Included a guest,
Marilyn Keaton, and Barbara'

Doris Jean Clay, Billy
Jeaa O'Neal, J. T. Blount, Jr.,
Mona Moad, Peggy
Betty Ann Walters.

East4th St, To
Meet On

. The East 4th St Baptist Wom--
an's Society will meet
at 2 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon at
the church. Guestspeakerwill be
the district president Mrs. J. M.
White, of Midland.

K N.

,

It leads for fall in
We've

a big of hit .
; casual All

201 E. Third Phone458

I nii ii mill m in

..- --If 'your child hasn'thadToxoid

:l

and has a sere lareai, see yew
(we have several

easesef la tee eea--,
ty) . . . and, too, while with
year It weuM be good
Idea to discuss the e4d serum
either la capsulesor "shots."
Ever since 1B1 we haveworked
wth your to protect

v u
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Sixth Annual Of The
Amarillo DioceseTo Meet Today
Allegi

Study Club
Re-Organi-

zed

Saturday

Underwood,

Klrkpatriek.
committee; eemposed.jbf

'Jeaa-Conl- ey,

jCharlene

crapbook.

Gemllllon,

Strlngfellow,

Women
Tuesday

Missionary

Casual
Look

daytime clotlfea.
collection

fashions.
budget priced!

MARCO'S

Parents...

physlclaH'
diphtheria

physician

physician
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Music

The

moderator

BanquetWill ,

FeatureSeveral
Speakers

The sixth annual convention of
the Amarillo DiocesanCouncil of
Cathollo Women will convene Sun-

day in all day'sessionat the Set-

tles hotel marked with talks by
outstanding speakers.

Theme-- of th0 meeting will be
"Faith, and Service for God and
Country." Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
generalchairman,will be In charge
of arrangements. '

High mass will be said at 10:30
o'clock Sunday morning by the
Rev. C. J. Duffy of Big Spring. A
luncheon at 12 o'clock at 603 John-
son will follow.

Registration will begin at i:ia
o'clock at the Settles hotel. Busi
ness sessionwill begin at 2 o'clock
andt a banquet will be held atrO
o'clock.
itrs. J, U Ferris, LutftjiX.
to be toastmlstreMat the' banquet
and Rt Rev. Msgr. F. J. Pokluda
of Rowena will give the invoca-
tion. "God Bless America" will be
sung with Helen Duley at the pi-

ano. The Rev. Duffy will'glve the
welcome address. s, ...,

Musical numberswill be by Krs.
Eugene Griffith, "Jerusalem" "by
Dlebels and "Southern Morn", by
Strickland. Mrs. Luke Thompson,
Mrs. Joe Kelly, Mrs. Edd Kent
and, Agnes Moran will glv.e
"French Folk Song" with Mrs.
Ben Dansby, Jr., as accompanist

Talks will include one by Msgr.
Pokluda on "D. C. C W Serves
the Parish." Mrs. M. F. Roche,
diocesanpresident of Pampa,will
speak on "D. C. C W. Serves tne
Community." William M. Ryata,
TJ.T)., will apeakon "D. C. C. W.
and National Cathollo Community
Service." Mrs. S. J. Nichols will
give a reading, "Thee Our Fa
ther."

Officers for the next year will be
presented and the Rev. Thomas
Drury of Amarillo will give the
closing remarks.

Singing of "Star Spangled Ban
ner" will close the meeting.Dele
gates from the diocese that ex-

tends from Dalhart to San An-ge- lo

and east from Sweetwaterto
Odessaare expected.

CathrynMae Tatum

ef

Given PartyOn
Third Birthday

Favors were suckers and bal-
loons when Cathryn Mae Tatum
observed her third birthday anni-
versary Friday with a party In the
homeof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A, G. Tatum.

Games were played and gifts
opened. Ice cream was served
with birthday cake.

Present were Richard and Jean
Nance, Carl and Quepha Preston,
Patricia and Jeanette Lee Shep-par-d.

Patsy Ruth, Opal and Mary
Cawthron. Maxle Dee Younger,
Craig Duncan, Peggy Mean, Bev
erly and GlendaWilson, uiny ana
Betty Ruth Tatum.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs.. Al
bert GllUland, Mrs. D. J. Sheppard,
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Tatum.

Q
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

'i .

wtf

MRS. W. E. McNAIXEN
. . , general chairman

Convention

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
JXRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxili-

ary will, meet at 0:30 o'clock at
th church for an all-da- y ses-

sion. A covered-dis- h luncheon
will be held at noon and a busi-
ness sessionat 3:19 o'clock.

TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhoodwill
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. B.
Eckhaus, 000 Runnels.

ST. MARY'S UNIT, pf St Mary's
Episcopal church will me.et at
3 o'clock at the parish house.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet In circles for Bible study.
Christine Coffee, Mrs. George
Melear. 100 E. 17th, at 3 o'clock;
EastCentral and Mary Willis at
3 o'clock at the church; Lucille

r.Reagan,.Mrs.-vH-. B. Reagan,602
tcKil4th,tat3:30 o'clock." ' '

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S, will meet at 2:30
o'clock a the church.

FHtST METHODIST, W.,a.a S.
will meet.at 2:30"o'clock at the
churclu -

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council wlU
meet at 8 'o'clock at the church
for a missionary program.

t ' '

Hallowe'en-Them- e Is
UsedAirlnf ormal
BridgeParty

A Halloween theme was used in
the decorations, tallies, and ap-
pointmentswhenMrs. ShinePhilips
entertained the Informal Bridge
club in her home Friday afternoon.

High score for club went to Mrs.
J. D. Biles. Mrs. William Tate won
guest high score. Other visitors
were Mrs. D. M. Pe'nn, Mrs. J. A
Selkirk, Mrs. Oble Brtstow, Mrs.
Ralph C. Tate of Ardmore.oOkla.
Mrs. Robert Snell was a tea guest

Others playing were Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. George WUke, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, and Mrs. J. B. Young. Mrs.
van Gleson is to be next hostess.

High Heel Slipper Club
Changes MeetingTime
To WednesdayNights

Voting to change meeting time
from Saturday afternoons to Wed-
nesday evenings, the High Heel
Slipper club met Saturday In the
home of. Lorena Brooks. ?

Pledges presented the program.
"Hell week" for 'pledges Is to begin
next 'Wednesday,

Refreshments wereserved and
members includedMary Ann Cox,
Betty Bob Dlltx, John Anna Ter
ry, Emily Prager, Myra King, Bet-
ty Newton and Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
sponsor.

Fledges Included Bertie Mary
Smith, Marjo , Laswell, Barbara
Laswell, Betty Jo Pool, Doris Nell
Tompkins and JoanSwitxer.

Itll soon be Cooking School
Umel

Dates for the annual event for
housewiveshave been, fixed for
October 30, 21 and 22. the first
three days of week after next The
event sponsored by Te Herald,
Big Spring business housesand
national food manufacturers will,
as heretofore, be all free. Exact
hours and plaee will he announced
soon.

Lecturer and demonstrator this
year will be Mrs. Cora Wilson,
recognized home economist and
food authority, whose services
were .secured through the South
ern NewspaperFeatures.

Mrs. Wllsee. to aa outstanding
authorityoa foods and homemaa--
acemeet iad has talked below
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Pink And White Colors
UsedAt ShowerQiven
Mrs. Re We Halbirook

New Officers
Preside At

administrator

ClassMeeting
New- - officers took charge of

their posts when the Susannah
Wesley class met at the First
Methodist churchFriday. Mrs. w.
A. Miller's group including Mrs.
O. Winn, Mrs. J.' O. Haymes. Mrs.
T, J. Walker, Mrs. J. V. Davis,
Mrs. a X Hardy, were hostesses.

Reports of committees were
made andthe.group voted to have
secret sisters for the year. The
class alsodecided to hold a cov
ered-dis-h luncheon each month In
placeof the afternoonsocials.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. A. C
Bass, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. E. C
Masters,sMrs.' LbganVBafter, Mrs.
J. SrMrsj Alteej Rlggs.
Mrs. DTJeQuaTnTtMrs. C. JE.
Talbot. Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Mrs. J, A Myers, Mrs. a E.
Shlve, Mrs.,D, F. BIgony.Mrs.,Joe
M. Faucett Mrs. J., Lusk, Mrs. J.
R.. Manion, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. .Charllla Leonard,.Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
John R. Chaney, Mrs. H. F. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. CharlesMorris, Mrs.
V. H-- Flewellen, Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Room Mothers Give
Indian Costume
PartyFor Class

FORSAN, Oct 4 (SpD Mrs. T.
R. Camp and Mrs. D. W. Rober--
son, room mothers for the fourth
grade, entertained the group with
an outdoor Indian costume party
at the flat rock Friday evening.

Guests attended in Indian reg-
alia and native gamesand dances
provided the diversion.

Refreshments were served to
Betty Jo Roberson,Bob Creelman,
Thelbert Camp, Ro"bert Crantlll,
Ray Whlrley, Paul Sheedy, Billy
Ratllff, Chas. Howard, Yvonne
Whlsenhunt Chas. Wash, Johnlta
Griffith, Billy Sue Sewell, Ruth
Benton, Richard Gllmore.

Jack Jones, Robert Lee Rober
son, Nannie Faye Camp, Jackie
Sheedy, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy, Mrs.
Lewis Whlsenhunt Mrs. Bill Cong
er, T. R. Camp, D. W. Kobersoa.

FarewellPartyGiven
For TheS.B. Lopers

FORSAN, Oct 4 (Spl) The
Paul Johnsons and M. M. Hlnes
entertained a group of friends
Thursday evening complimenting
the a B. Lopers, who are moving
to Brownwood soon.

High scoreswere won by Mrs.
Harry Miller and S. B. Loper.

Refreshmentswefe servedto the
above nd Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Gardner,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mr.
and lln, C. M.' Adams.

Cooking School Dates Oct 2022
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Mrs. Boatler,
lllrs. PettyAre
Hostesses,

Pink and white were,the chosen
colors when Mrs. E. C. Boatler
and Mrs. Herschel Petty enter-
tained in the Petty home Friday
for Mrs. R. W. Halbrook with a
pink and white shower.

Hours were from 3 o'clock to 5
o'clock. Roses and dahliaswere,
placed a vantage points through
out the room.

The honoreewas given a pink
andwhit Corsageof sweetpeasby
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson. The two
colors were used In the favors and
other decorations. Mrs. C. B.
South presidedat the punch bowl,

The guest list Included Mrs. An-

dersonBailey, Mrs. J. C. Robinson,
Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. Clara All-re-d,

Mrs. Claude Wright Mrs.
Rube McNew, Mrs. Raymond Kel
ly, Mrs. Tillman Boatler, Mrs, Bud
Petty, Mrs. Abe Bailey, Mrs. Tom
Morgan, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. Marvin Boatler,
Mrs. J. w. Miller, Mrs. Leman
Bostick.

Mrs. Buster Cole, Sue Cole, Mrs.
Al Vaughn, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. B. Housewright Mrs. D. A,
Koons, Mrs. J, M. Barley, Mrs.
Howard Stephens, Mrs. A. D.
Meador, Mrs.. CharlesFaught Mrs.
Merle Stewart Mrs. T, S. Currle,
Mrs. B. F. PettyMrs.JackNalL

Mrs. Leon Lester, Mrs. SamBak
er, Mrs. Billy Rogers,Mrs, Homer
Ward, Mrs. Cecil Westerman,Mrs.
George Nelll, Mrs. Wesley Carroll,
Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. D. J. Shep-
pard, Mrs. R. H. Jones,Mrs. J. a
Nabors.

Moore And Fairview
HomeDemonstration
Club PlansFor Fair

The Moore and Fairview Home
Demonstration club met In the
home of Mrs. D. F. Bleony to make
further plans for the fair October
17-1-8.

Mrs, JesseHendersonand Mrs.
Henry Long were namedas a com-
mittee to take charge of the club
booth.

Mixed flowers decorated the
room and Mrs. ,W. H. Ward, pre-
sided. Members answeredroll call
with the careand cleaningof kitch
en utensns. Kerresnments were
served by the hostessassistedby
Mrs. jsagar Johnson.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth was a guest
and others present were Mrs. Eg--

gleston, Mrs. W. A, 'Rogers, and
Mrs. Blgony.

Blanche DrakeHostess
To GroupAt Pome

FORSAN, Oct 4. (SpU Blanche
Drake entertained a group of
friends with a wiener roast at the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
U. D. Drake, Friday evening.

Those presentwere Betty Brans
field. Gene Bell, Johnny Schusslcr,
Frances',6heedy, Wendell Ratllff,
Carl Russel,Johnny Sledge.

the past several yean. She has
made a thorough, study of nutrl
tloa and body-bulldl- foods
those of high vitamin content
and this will be highly valuable
and timely, as much stress Is now
being placed on the value of prop-
er foods.

She will give actual demonstra-
tions from the stage of the school
at each session. In addition, she
will answer any questions,the fa
mous "Question Box" being one of
the featuresof the school.

Such timely subjects as new
cookery secrets,budgeting,bow to
plan meals, new recipes andhouse
hold hints, snort cuts to economy,
how to market properly, new and
attractive ways to serve foods,
proper kitchen equipment and
many other phasesef hswi wsk--

las .will be disease

Rece)tion:TeaQivenAs Compliment
To Mrs. W. K. EdwardsJr., At
HotelFrom3 o'Ciock To 6 o'Ciock

Many GuestsIncluded At SaturdayAfternoonAffair
Held At Hotel HonoringTheFormerGloria Conley;
Mrs. W, P. Edwards, Mrs. E. M. 'ConleyAre Hostesses

To honor Mr. W. K. Edwards.Jr-- Mrs. W. P. Ednrii and Mr. E. M. Conlov ntrtal4 U .
ctptlon teafrom S o'clock to B o'clock at the Settleshotel Saturdayafternoon.

The hpnorce to the formsr Gloria Conley, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Conley, whose mrrie teste
, IC102nd,

,n New Yorlt Ctty "''Informal Coffee Given Here By
Mrs. IS. McDowell At Hotel

OneAct PlayTo
Be FeatureOf
Carnival
Ward carnival to be held here Oc
tober 7th at the high school gym
naslum at 7:30 o'clock will be the
one act play for children, "Woof-Woo- f"

to be presentedtwice dur
ing the evening.

The play Is Under direction of
Mrs. James Wilcox.

Characters Include John Currle,
king; NU Rose Arrlngton, queen;
Rose Nell Parks, princess; Mickey
Casey, magician of Woogly Woo,
GeraldPorter, prince; and six boys
who are turned to monkeys by the
magician are Woody Woods, Dee
John Davis, Charles Ray Jones,
John Weir Notestlne, Jimmy
Frank Wilson, Charles Llndsey
Marchbanks.

The carnival, stagedby the Parent-T-

eacher Association, Is being
conducted by Mrs. M. N. Thorp,
general chairman. A fish pond,
nigger baby booth, food booth and
many other attractions are being
planned for the affair.

A motion picture show is also to
be held providing a variety of en-

tertainment for the crowd.

Colorado City
Club To Observe
B&PWWeek

COLORADO CITY, Oct 4 (Spl)
Highlight of the observance of
National Businessand Profession-
al Women'sweek at Colorado City
will be abanquetsponsoredby the
public affairs committee of the lo-

cal club at the Colorado hotel on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Helen Maddux Crocker of
San Angelo, chairman of the 'pro-
gram coordination committee of
the Texas Federation of Business
and Professional Women's clubs,
will be the principal speaker.Her
subject will be "Defenseon Main
Street"

The club will have a breakfast
at the Colorado hotel on Sunday
morning to open the week, and
will attend services at the First
Presbyterian churchimmediately
afterward. A "hobo hike" will be
held on Thursday evening, with
each club member bringing a
guest

HesperianiClub Has
President'sDinner

COLORADO CITY, Oct 4 (Spl)
Seatedat a table where the

theme was carried out
members of the Hesperian club
and their guests held president's
dinner at the Colorado hotel
Thursday evening.

Mrs. O. F. Jones presided.' The
invocation was said by Mrs. O. A.
Horton. "God Bless America"
was sung with Gladys Miller and
urs. a. I iiHtnam at tne piano.

Mrs. Nat Thomas spoke as the
outgoing president Mrs. E. H.
Winn as the incoming president
Gladys Miller sang two numbers
with Mrs. Latham accompanying.
Mrs. Bill Coffey read Amy Lowell's
"Patterns." ,

The program was closed with
the .reading of a
prayer received from London,
England, byMrs. J. A. Sadler.

Placeswere marked for the fol-

lowing membersand guests: Mrs.
Glynn Robinson, Mrs. J. A. Sad
ler, Mrs. C. M. Epps, Mrs. Jske
Merrltt Mrs. J. Ralph Lee, Mrs.
Nat Thomas, Mrs. W. W. Rhode,
Mrs. J. O. Merrltt Mrs. E. L. La-

tham, Gladys Miller, Mrs. Bennett
Scott Mrs. A. E. Travis, Mrs.
James T. Johnson, Mrs. Nat
Thomas,Mrs. O. F. Jones,Mrs. E.
H. Winn, Mrs. O. A. Horton, Mrs.
A. L. Whlpkey, Mrs. Truett Bar-
ber, Mrs. a H. MUlwee, Mrs.
Jewell Barrett Mrs. Bill Coffey.
Mrs. J. W. "Randle, Mrs. R. J.
Wallace, Mrs. ReesJones,Mrs. J.
L. Pidgeon,Mrs. SamWulfJen and
Mrs. Ed Majors.

Homemaker's.Class Of
Baptist Church Holds
Social,BusinessMeet

A social and businesshour was
held by the First BapUst Home-maker- 's

class Friday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. T. A. Rogers.
Mrs. M. C. Stultlng presided.

Mrs. E. H. Swltztr gave the de
votional. Prayers weresaid by Mrs.
J. L. Hayaes and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien. "

Mrs. O'Brien conducted lasiaaa-tio-n
of officers during thebusiness

meeting. Rosesand cosmos decor-
ated the rooms.

Others present were Mrs. V. W.
Fugtaar, Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs. F. a SteoKe,
Mrs. T. A, Rogers,Mrs. O. C, Tetts,
Mrs. Harry SUUagtoa. MrsV R. D,
Utter. Mrs. T. A. Roberto aad a
tweetJtnvJ. D-- fester.

Autumn Flowers
DecorationAt
Morning Party v

Mrs. L. a McDowell entertained
with an Informal coffee at 10:30

o'clock Friday morning at the Set-
tles hotel. Guests were served
buffet style from a lace-lal-d table
centered with a bouquet of au
tumn flowers In a silver basket
Stiver candlestickswere on either
side of the cenierpiece.

A profusion of flowers was used
in the room and came from the
garden of Mrs. Merle Stewart's
home. Mrs. McDowell was assist
ed by Mrs. J, C Lane.

Guests Included Mrs. Clyde An-
gel, Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mrs. W. G.
Orenbaun,Mrs. E. C Boatler, Mrs.
Oble Brtstow, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. W. A, Cook, Mrs. Ben Car-
ter, Mrs. C Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. W. R. Dawes,
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. V. Melllnger.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus,
Mrs. Troy GIf ford, Mrs. J. J.Hair,
Mrs. Charles Harwell, Mrs. a A.
Hathcock, Mrs. Merle Stewart
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Jim Kelly,
Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
J. B, Mull, Mrs. George Tllllngbast
Mrs. Hj A. Stegner,Mrs. E. L. Bar--
rick, Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. R, L. Tollett, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson.

Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. B1U Tats, Mrs. Ray
3haw, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. Pat
Kenney, Mrs. T. a Currle, Mrs
Robert Currle, Mrs. H. O. Car-mac-k,

Mrs. R. L. Evans, Mrs. A.
L, Wesson, Mrs. J. O. Tamiltt,
Mrs, J. H. Greene, Mrs. E. H. Hap-pe- l,

Mrs. R. Stripling, Mrs. J. V.'
BlrdwelL

Mrs. Bob Harris, Mrst Pat Mar-
tin, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson, Mrs. Nat Bhlck, Mrs.
C. D. Wiley; Mrs. WUIard Read.'
t Mbn Mattle Leatherwood,Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. J. L. Hud-
son, Mrs. S. A. McCombs, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. S. H, Morrison, Mrs.
J. B. Littler, "Elisabeth Northing--
ton.

Baptists May Work
For TheYearAt
EveningMeeting

A program for the year's work
was mapped at an officers train-
ing "camp" of the Baptist Train-
ing Union at the East Fourth Bap-
tist church Thursday evening.,

Following group conferences
with Mrs. A, W, Page,Buck Tyree,
Mrs. R. E. Dunham; Mrs. J, E.
Miles, Mrs. a N. Moreland. Mrs.
Jack Dearlng, Lahoma Dickson
and the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor, In charge, refreshments
were servedand a period of singing

and game playing held in a
general assembly period. Young
people and Intermediate groups
continued their programs of rec-
reation.

Participating; were Mrs. George
Holden and Charlotte, Wanda Don
andtDaupheneReece, Mr. and Mrs.
Emrle Ralney and children, Ger-
ald and Weldon, Jack Dearlng,
Barbara and Ann Moreland,
Gladys and Mary Cowling, Mar--
gueritto Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Dearlng, Jr-- Mrs. Buck
Tyree, Opal Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Havins, Mrs. E. L. Patton
and Boyce, LaVera Klnman,
Jeanette Klnman, Joyce Klnman,
Elsie Klnman, Mildred Hold, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Johnson and
Bobby, J. Hollls Lloyd and Leta,
Thompson. Lewis Evans was in
charge of the meeting.

De Luxe Bridge Club
MeetsAt Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen were
hosts to the De Luxe Bridge club
at the Settleshotel Thursdaynight
and Included a guest Ted Harmon.

High scores were won by Mrs.
H. W. Whitney and John Griffin.
Mrs. C J. Staplesaad Otto Grafa
blngoed,

Others playing wera Mr. and
Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Grafa.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin. Mr. aadMrs.
Ike MeOann, Mr. aad Mrs. Staples,
Mr. aad Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. J, C.
Velvlo. Mr. aadMrs. W. N. Thurs
ton. The Otto Grafa's are to be
next hosts.

A profusion of dahltas. steAMf
and chrysanthemumswere at van
tage points throughout the reeea.

The tea table was laid with a
crochetedcloth and eeateredwith
a bowl of yellow marlgoMs and
pom pom chrysanthemums. Tbqr
airplanes were also placed la the
flowers. A large red and white
model airplane 'was susseaded
above the table with the werde,
"Just Married" In gold oa the
sides. The bridegroom Is employ-
ed as flight Instructor at the Btg
Spring airport

duesta'were,met at the doe by
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher. la the re-
ceiving line were Mrs. W. P. M-war- ds,

Mrs. E. M. Conley, tbe hoar
oree, Carol Conley, Mrs. Ruth Ed-
wards McDowell. Mrs. W. O.
Harper, Mrs. Ernest Conley of
Lubbock, Mrs. La Vera Lackey efHouston, Frances Conley ef Lab-boc-k,

Mary and Helen Jarrott of
ruddock, Marion Jennings, of
BronxvlUe, N. Y.

Presiding at the silver tea
vice were Mrs. J. L. Hudson.Mrs.
Joe Kuykendall. Mrs. Owm
Wllke, Mrs. Bruce Fraaier, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mrs. a E. Shlve.

During the afternoon piano se-
lections were , played by Mrs.
Frazler, Cornelia Frailer and
Cells Westerman.

Others In the' house party In-
cluded Mrs. Jim Bob Fool, Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell, Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.
Mrs. E. C. BoaUer, Mrs. C B.
South, Anna Belle Edwards, Mrs.
E. 8. Wheelock'aadSylvia of Lub-
bock. Members of the housepar-
ty dressedIn formal gowns and
wore corsagesof autumn flowers.

The honoreewore a mossgreen
velvet gown with a yellow roe
corsage. Mrs. Conley dressedm
black chiffon with a pom peea
chrysanthemumcorsage. Mrs. W
P. Edwards wore a black ehiffon.
with bead trimmed bodies. Her
corsage was also of yellow pom
pom chrysanthemums. Mrs. Ruth
Edwards McDowell, mother of the
bridegroom, wore a black and gold
ensemeiewitn autumn'flower cor
sage.

The bride's book was decorated
with a shower of white satin rib-
bon entwinedwith small flowers.

A large number of guests nailed
during the afternoon.

PtutMatronsMnd
PatronsTo Have
Tuesday Banquet

Past Matrons and Past Patrecw
or tne order of Eastern Star win
hold a banquet Tuesday night at
6:30 o'clock at the Masonic ban.

HODDEN STUDIO
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Try New
Hairdo

For Fall

All the world -- seeks
a changeand right
now a new hairstyle
will espreseMa
to vlvaon-nes-s.

If yea tire
of a hairstyle easily,
think ef the Impres-
sion it will make oa

friend!
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Hi. 11 Saii4idah Boott Gam Tlnwrr andDoUlOll UB1 drew have principal roles la "Belle Starr,"- -
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Mr fan bhkppard
Peng,Orae was hm purehastag

a. aw Remington auto--
Hi setotgun,.aadIt ls'uaderstood

.the he'baa Wiled or wounded the
asm of two love bird known uom, ml ttli rumored that It
task1 oaaesof shellsto do It

Two aew employes la the credit
deaaitmeatanBilly T. Smith from
Mawferd, and Orvffle Hicks from
Abflsae. Welcome, strangers.

Mm. JT. T. Btitehler bu returned
lrssn . month'sstay la St Louis.

AMker Ooleman returned t work.
Oat X Met CHjrnm Jordan" returned

laMUliMl eolt, Rusty, won

BUS

-
BtMiMr Ba Lines

x at

I

sl

XfMTl aHUUC IIoCi
riMMtM

TWO

Daana An--

the Wooten hotel Wonky at Abi
lene hut week, "which waa the let
prise for the 341 Palomino feet
Like father, Ilka son --last year
Sobre won the ,chanjpIoa stallion
price.

president of the Clastic LeagueIn
me vwy eowung Association,jsowi
'em over, Jacic

TV 1. W.Vln. tUA Kt Wrl..,.
for low aeore In .the Ringer Colt
tournament as we country ciuo.
Congratulation, Watl

W. H. Whorton had a a vlaltor
Thursday hie friend, MIm Irene
RaaIm. whn AtaVtaM lr tYvra nn tiA" "way to California.

T.i,. T.r.- - -- ;nc. aim.v .u.fw.w .wwmjw AC4I4
fttr.lnJan Ur .n Mr. TJ T.-

Clark, hava beeaTlltlng them the
irrmW " w ". . .WW. , M
oama to aee that graadaoB.

Sarold Sottomley raids a trip
to the Weatara Petroleum Refln--
ara Aasoelatioa la Wichita, Kaa--

work after an extended lUaeea,
J. E. Seott haa beeatraaaferrad

teem the Brownwood bulk plant to
Albuquerque, If. M. The Seotta
atayed over night with the J. T.
WJlklaaoas en route to Albuquer-
que.

A group of Coadenlte, Including
Wanda McQualn, Jamea Under-
wood, and prvllla Hlcka, have gone
to the fair 'at Abilene this week
end. .

Fort Worth Bound: ' Alma Bort
Amrm VaIvb fllAA Ur. mnA 1tm

daughterr.CarollBa,

Casa'as1411 Ha mnMuntiiif In itA
Bowling league this year by Jack

armh, sod ward,ana Kay ogdea.

GardenClub To Meet
Tuesday Afternoon

The Garden club will meet at S
o'clock Tuesdayla the home of Mrs.
Troy Clifford, 601 Dallas.
f,

M OF ALL TIME!
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Scott,
Gene
HeadCast

--Bella Starr," the pettleoat
of the Osarka. eomea vlrUiv la

life oa the aereeala the 36th Cea--
tury-F- o Teehnleolor prodmtloa
bearlaa-- her bama wtui. l. .4 iv.
Rita theatre today aad Monday.'

Ajr ua iicrney, a namlaxnew t)eFaaAjUv. mu. v. t.
the beautiful bandit queeaoppoatU
RandolphSeott, who portrays SamStarr, the daring; guerilla leader
who loved and married Bella,

Belle waa a far tktv hw 41..
rough frontier womanAer two-gu-a
history might indicate. Stadjo.

axperts uaaorered the teatvuu jhh, pauoauedTneinum tokeep her figure curraeeoua aadwent to tliA Kaa rfAA...t..A- -
Chicago aadNew York to aahaaoaher allure.

Furthermore. It uu 41.. ...
neyer flred a shot when a smileor a flash nt a ... ..1.,. ..?

" """do the trick.
Tho usual 4eoaeepUoaof BelleIs all wroar." said Dlreetor Inrfaa:

CuaMslaaa. w.. . l....,i.5
Southern jjlrl whoee recklaasaeaaran away with her."

?fte film opens la Belle'shometaCartkAAw Ukuid 4 11.. .. .
VV. "" me etosa orthe Civil War aad shows "tha ?a--

imrmnn mat turned this stuttered

but headstrongg4rl, paaslOBx
ataly devoted to the oauae'of thaSouth, wto a daring desperado.

""f " nro-gu-a --

activities.Belle found rji.ntv nt tin... 1.
Jhdhad many sweethearts,"but Oa
4um eoaoesiratesoa her romaaeea
with Major Thomas CratU yoaaa-xedera- l

offlir. mil v...r'T--T

sJrr 'whose outlaw band ahaJola
o mw Kuwa ass marrHeu
Tha Starr hABrl U.A V-- n. .

Belle, becomes the scourg--s of thaCOUstrvaMA. TV v v.. T

trWas, force many of tha oarpet--
federal arseaaL

'put a hugeprice oa their heads,deador allva.
The Starra kuan. .ku.. .

mUtZ "" BUb "wall, ua--
" ii Aurn 01 xoouooss gunmen
and reaegadearally to their banner,Including tha notoriousCola broth-ers of Texas.

It la the uthrlHu a 4i.t. f 4- ..... .74 4444A HJgroup which turn tha band Into agangof aimlessguerillas.But BeUau stlU determinedaha Is fighting
fff aTtcausaand It Is not un-
til her beloved hmtWm t. .4 a
killed that aha comes ta hersensessagoea to surrenderto CralL ButIt U too lata, aad tha story aadaoa an ti&ATOAtAi a k 4.4.
lngi developmant.

A secondcompany,under tha dl
recUon of Otto Brower, took a on

unit into tha Osarkato torn
scenesagainst tha 'actual aauataLa Harrla nd and trail of Sella Starr.

Also fe&turAri In tki . .u
Daaa Andrews. John ShestiAMt.
Auaunw cniu WIUS
aaa jjouuo Seayers.

Weekly Bible Clan .

To Meet Monday
Tha Ladles MiaAkinArv .n

""i i" ai at 0 o cioex Hoadayat tha Trlnltv Bantl fcuw.v. ah.
aadBeaton,for weeklyBible study.

Mrs. Roland King, Bible teacher,
will have charge of the lesson. A
cordial invitation la extended to
any woman interested ,to attend.
The class meets each Monday at
the church at 8 o'clock. -

Nova Seotta Exports Mesa
juuautax. n. war has

opened a aew market for Irishmoss, found alms-- ,. AfcAAa
the Maritime provlnces.-On-e Amer--
4wu4 iuiijuiuuj unanaa seala rep-
resentative to the MarlllmA via
for the, supplies which before the
Ml.O 1.. V.. 4i.Kul.J m" wai4 lannit tzrom
Franca.

'
4 BIO srRnraSTEAM '

LAUNDRY
Yaara ULaaadry BstrUa
a vfc bhwhaiw. aiao.
FIBST OJLASS
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fle Starr, Bandit Queen.ComesTo

Kite In Thrilling TechnicolorDrama

Gwwfen 'Chatte-r-
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SCKBATOiOKDAY
RITX-B- aa IVr". wW Ran.

dojph BaaU aad OaaaTleraey.
LTRICI-epadea- ,- with Doro--

mu aaiwisv 4iaaMS jnuaoa, Jerry
Cokwaa aad tha es

vmsra.
WKK1 Idystary Ship," with

x--u &eay aaa lm. Laaa.

Rnx-"- So Bads Oar Night," with
Jiraano aureaaadMargaret SuU
tavaa.

LYRIO-'T-hey Met la Bambay."
wna cmtk OaUa aad BasaUad
Ruaaett.

Jju4AK--T- ha Btr Stars." with
uta Mass Brsthers.

TKCTUDAY
RITX-"Doe- tors Doa't Tell with

doaa seat aad noreaoaJUoe;
also, "Moaatata Moonlight," with
tha WeaverBrothers aadBlvlrv.

LYRIC --Lady From Cheyeaae,"
wiw ioretta Yew aad Robert
Preataa.

QUEEN --That Night la Rio."
with Allca Faye and Son Ame
ehe. t

RIDAY-SATDRDA- Y

RITZ 'Youll IJver flat fRlch,H
wiw maAstalra andRita Ray--
'WOnil.

LYRIC Saddle Mountain Round-
up," with tha Haaga Busters.
'r7.."",r Stallion," with

iDworshak.

BAflaBnBnW9BBAaBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnB ''MBnBfHaH

Qllfifin rttl
44.3 'Uein wmaaooTamld

aad of their

Otis Community jVn. Pritchard
Ha$ PartyFor The
J0hnS. Ballard.

OTISCHALK, Oct 4 (Spl) The
Chalk community complimented
Mr. aad Mrs. John Seymour Bal-
lard with av miscellaneous shower
Thursday.'night at tha school--
house. Mrs. Oble made
the presentationof the gifts.

Present were Mrs. c n vti--
Mr. aad Loyd Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. b. o. Caldwell, Mrs. A. B.
West, Mr. and Mrs. A. Oglesby,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Snloa un
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry and
Helen Louisa, Mr. and Reub-
en Sehueaaler Jnhrml. Mr,
L, O. dandy and Vernon and Blllle
mu, Mary xieue urennana,

"Vlviaa Caldwell, Mrs. Joe
Mrs. O. A, Wllladene

Martin,' Sam Barton, Mrs.
Pete MeElrath, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Holladay and Nan, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard aad La, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Ballard. Marv
Chalk aad Sonnyand the honored
guests.

Refreshments war
Thosesandinggifts were Mrs. Ott
Xing, Mrs. VJvlaa and
Sue. Mrs. Hood JrVr Wr Bn'
Mrs. F. TInaley.

Mka IT A DATE
THE a ANNUAL

FAIR
ATUIMOCK

ng
tj- -ll Mfgbts

DOROTHY AJAMES ELLISON wlIiSW JERRY COLONNA SXE- -''
Xz&U IARMRA

AtANMOWIRAY .jll RODEO
LYRIC fHfjferB Aevfaialf
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TWO SCHOOL DAYS

Oet. m

vet. 7
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Ice

In
Film

Sheer saafcaatmeatam tea that
ta tha apaU wevea by RapubUs

." whlah la .mimIaa
at tha Lyrio theatre today aad
Monday, briafia a aainUlUtlnA--
galaxy of tha world's skating
ohamploas aaadad av SarUi
xewia wnose aeaBtv. htrm bm
skill paekedtham m far thru t4mraaalagat tha Iridium Room ofuo at. Regishotel la New York.

A brilKaat aew star to bora with
tha debut Of Mba Twta. fit aW.
not only dasales her with
"f Bjaawaf reals oa loe, aadbar
esautalteaharm aadgraoa,but aha
ako eahthHa aaarkadu(Ie AlUlltv
juaUfylag, with flying eotors, tha
isjia jiepuauo piaaad ta bar whan
thev aatruatad br wkk Vaek tk.
akaUagaad tha laada of
ioe hub.

James'BUlaoa aeerea lit Ka mil
euUaa lead, portraylne with fmeate
tha young aewsreal cameraman
who photographs the wrong girl
whev-assigne- to cover a abating
exhlMUon. His wroarairl btovm te
ba such a saasaUoathat Jimmy
la obliged to run around In eiratea

far tha 'skater hathought
so was paotograpaiag urouga a
distance lens.

Jerry Colonna and Vata Vaviia
eantHbuAteum hllArtiMiA 1,h a
the film, with Alan Mowbray and
fnu Buvers noiaing up tneir share.

The film la ornamented further
bv the snectaeularakatlarbf 'mam.
bars of the M road
show 'of nation-wid-e fame. Includ
ing eeuta, vera uruoa, uegan

Red McCarthy and LoisTaylor,
Daniel Sharpa aadJanetWaldo.

HsHJHk?xI "j&L
BkEBBB " igvglggSgHggigggH

alalllllllHalH

At Lou Lmm na taka a UMta
Mmo out for

BbriSlag advaaterea latast jdctareTfMnrhlaU
la aha Quota ohaatro'a SaBday-Meadarfaata-
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Skating
Beauties
Lyric

aadtaaoea

dramaUa

looking

The

HonoredWith Part
By Four Hoitetses

FORSAN, Oc 4 8pl) . Mrs.
Jewel White, Mrs. John B. 'Ander
son, Mrs. Alfred Thleme and Mrs.
Frank Tate were hostessesto
group of friends Thursday, after
noon honoring Mrs. J. L Pritch--
ard with a gift party.

Refreshment, were served and
the honored guest received gifts
from those mentioned and Mrs.
Hal Cost, Mrs. Bill Cox, Mrs. John
Beaton,Mrs, WalterGrassett,Mrs.
H. H. HUlvard. Mra. --V. -- .,
Mrs. Earl Lucas,Mrs. O. W. Over--
ion, Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs.
Mattle Barnett, Mrs. Ouy Howell,
Mrs. C. H. Tionie. Mrs. TV mv Kjh.
erson,Mrs., I. a-- Shaw, Mrs. Frank
awsiger,Mrs. u. u Bradham,Mrs.
D. L. Boyd, Mrs. Pete Huddleeton.
Mrs. a V. Wash. Mrs. O. M. nru.
sett

4r jt V
A

eBsW

V

1

a

V
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8:00
8:30
9:00
S:18
9:30
9 30

10 00
10:35
10:8Q
11:00
13:00

13:15
8:00
3:30
4:00

10:00

7:00'

andMONDAY

Plus

'Football .

This Week'
Expert Norma.SperGives

Tott Next Strdya ,

Grid Wlsjaers

Admiftion Prict
CkWrest

18ePks Tax . . . .lie
AMfts (staly)

ePlMSeTax......tic
AstaMs (LssYnssr)

etolat4ltae....wle

V--
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TODAy.

Fri-ri-
d Follies. f .

SSJSf"2P ?om.,k,, waadtag -
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SundayMorateg
SundayMorning Melodies.
Church of Christ
Organ Melodies.
Morning 'Swing Session.
Recorded News.
Morning ('uoeert '
Reviewing fiend.
A, .P. Bulletins.
Perola String Quartette.
First Methodist Church.
News,

SundayAfternoon
World Series.
To Be Announced.
Texas of Fame.

Bh.MA.A...l..1 T..-- " - . .WmMVW 44UUT.
The Shadow.

B:00 Sunday Afternoon Melodies.

6:80
6:00
8:30
T:00
7:45
8:00
8:15
9:45

7:15

le

Mth

4:30

Buaoayxveaiar
Bulldog Drummond.
Hympnomo strings.
Nobody's ChlliSrAii.
American Forum of
4rua atones sntain.
News.1;
Dahce 'Hour.
News. 'Goodnight

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
S&crAd fllftffAr.

7:30 , Reporter.
7:13 Musical 'Clock.
S:00
4:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:15
9:80

BBC

Star

Morning .Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
iMornlnr Concert
What's Doing Around
Sprint:.
News.
John Agnew Organ!- -

Slnrinr Btrinn.
9:45i . .

"10:00 Neirhbora.
10!lR ftav n.l a...4.wat iaa a va a9e444tjasavva

10:30 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr,,AmoR.-W.pod- . -
11:10 Mortals Interluda.
11:10 CheakMboard Tlma.
11:30 Slnrlnar
11:49 Xurbstone Reporter,
13:00 News.

Monday Afitnuun
12:15 World Series.

To Be Announced.
3:15 'Harold Turner Piano.
3:30 Johnson Family.
J:5
:4:00
4:15
4:30
6:00
6:05
6:80
8:00

ii.ii

Hall
HPaYAA

The Air.
irrom

Aces.

Sun.

8:00

Three For. Tea.
News and Markets.
Shatter Parker.
Let's Dance.
AP Bulletin.
Hal Leonard's Orchestra.
SupperdaaceVarieties.
Happy Rambler.

BOTH
CnnB.ng.mra & Philips

StoresAre

THE EXCITING LOVES
AND BATTLES OF
AMERICA'S FIRST
TWO-GU- N WOMAN!

tirtOWSwrtk...
ha-lstrtRg- ...

ctHragatHs...
hatlnf asflrcly
asskt Uvtd!

tkmrm-Htrtm- H

'

6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:10
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00

10:00
10:15

BayYou SawIt In Ths Herald

PROGRAM
Monday Xveatag

Here's Morgan.
Lena Ranger."
News.
Sky Over Britain.
Evening Melodies.
Sports Reporter.
Musical Interlude, ,
To Be Announced.
RaymondGram Swing.
OrganMelodies.
DanceHour.
News.
Goodnight . ,
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HighwayPatroJ
Ofncc To Keep
BusinessHours

The Mr Hnr1 aru. mj tk.
Texas highway patrol will ba ape
from 8 a. m. to B p. m. dally haaaa-fort- h.

with Mrs. Ruhv M.rii. t
charge.

Previousto OctoW 1. ih nu.
was ooenonlv vhta TwtrliM. w.- -
pened to ba on hand, but with ad--
anion or Mrs. Martin to the staff,
it will keen reaular bulnaA ku
Her nrlnclnal dutlM orllt b. t 4i
drivers license division.

Regular examiners will 'eeatlmH
to approve issuance of Uaeaaas
however, and tha offlea win uiapplicationsfor llcaases from 2 p.
m. w o p. m. each Thursday aad
from 8 a. m. to 4 b. i. mi ..
urday.

Hardy Mathews. drivara "
supervisor for West Taaas, will ,

headauartarIn tha effiM. u iaai.
tlon to patrolmanassignedhers for
uiiiy.

The farm real estate saarkAt im
proved so much during the past
year that federal land banks, for
the first time since 1M1. apa fclA- -
Ing less than $100,000,000 worth of
farms.

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty
Cold Beer Aad Wise

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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.Paulliner, Jr. Hm
On His

fourth Birthday
at. TeHew aad brewn ware tdm

la appetatatentaMm
! Llnar, jr, tu eaterteJaeden

W. 'fourth, birthday anniversary
rMay afternoon with a party at

the Farrar Fre-achoo-l,

A ehecolate cake wu decorated" "nappy birthday PanJ" ta
Wta aad topped with feu vallaw

eaadles.The centerpiecewu yel-
low aad orangedahlias aad marl- -

Paper napkinswere la the shape
af autumn leave of yellow aad
oraaga. Favors were yellow pia-whe-

Ice creamwas served with
birthday cake.

Gift were presentedby Paul
Jimmy McNaJlen, Beverly Trapaell,
Lyna Scott Diane Denton. Re
Shew, La Juan Norton, Kay a,

Sandra Trapnell, Eleanor
ledger, Delia Sue Reynold, Shar-
on liner, Marsh Hensbaw,Billy
Mandl, Benny Charles Long, Patsy

heme.

This setIncludesChrome

Tray with Crystal
Cream and Sugar, Salt

and Pepperand Covered

Butter Dish.

-
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RommMm Spam
fflTI SMtfMHrjT It

Camfarm $

HowrroK, at 4. wm--
M, geaeral ebaJnaea

of the Heuetea eoauaHtu
ag far tha NeUeaal ef

Cathette
bare far wUJ

tha AmartBe dleeeee at tha
Coafereaea ef CathoUe

at Spring, Beads?.

Redding-Vicke- rs

WeddingAnnounced
By Parents

Mr. Mrs. T. T, Heading of
Big tha
of sea,Clareaee, aad.

of ea
September37, ia the

of the mother,
Vlekers, of

Redding was
Bla hteh in INo and

Maddux, Ann I la the
arrar ana Mrs. I will be at

'We e kly

SPECIAL
BREAKFAST' SET

98c
TKs Will Make A Lovely Gift

OUR STOCK INCLUDES
Bectrolux Refrigerators, Chef Ranges,

Complete line of Hardware, Opea Stock of Dishes, aad

Stemware... Gifts of All Bay now wo

hareIt or can set It for you.

SherrodSupply Co.
811 BHHHetiT;

?

SET DISHES

Dinner FUut
Censl Bowls

Cupi

Ssisd PUtei
Sujir.Top Urje
Crcirocr Serving Bowl

SETOF SILVER

Diantr Xnivts
Dinner Ferks

Tesifooni
DtiMrt Ovsl
Soup

SaisrShell Batter Kaifa

To
aaaJsfSi

Of
iMyi)

Ham 'Jtyaa,
arraacr

Ceafereaee
Charittes, whleh opens

Oct-'- few: days, ad-dra-ea

Natleaal
Weeaea Sif

aad
Spring anBOuaca marriage

their PaullBa
Vlekers Odessa, Saturday
alght, heaaa

bride's Mrs. Callle
Odessa.

graduated from
Sarins' school

Norma Blue, Betty reside Odessawhere couple
Amelia Farrar.

genre! Maglo

Kinds. while

Plitttr

Spoom

Spoons

--vaIiewisBrowBOwBef-- J

CompleteServiceYou've Rich Beauty!

MM D lEWiaE SET
flutstandingQuality, Beauty Low Price!

fflJRB

m

oinAl'

Think of lit S7 at This

A Krvice for.eignt in two of the

we've ever offeredl You can't afford to mi tl

opportunity to place iuch a gorgeouj Krvice before your
Kt'of dih anda42-piec- e f of Qual-

ity
guests, . . a 4 f -- piece

Silverplate! Rich in beauty,-colorfu- l design and auperior

quality. Only ShaV could bring you iuch a iplendii valuel

You Can't Afford to Miss This Oortunityl
CtrtoU l hVIkI H r4ralTw.

4fXS $itl$t Jtttfaf

Big Spring

BOUW-- J

avingt!
complete

sal .s) j
" aw aw mr B aw . aw r M

-- " W
LbbW .k. sbV Mi IB Kr Lv

nocimut.i
Biff SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,October 5, 1941
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Baiter's Nate: This Is aha
first ef several with
proadaeatwomen ea what's
right aad what wroac wtth
wonicBa)

By ADKUUDE KKRB
AT FeatareSerrtca Writer

What's right with the women?
So many things it Is hard for
Pearl Buck to Ut them!

But the Nobel Prize Vlnner for
literature in 193S did inventory
for me the strong points of her
sex as she had observed it in both
Orient and Occident

"Women's strongest quality Is
their senseof reality.'' MUs Buck
says. "Women are realists. They
will cut tnrougn rea laps w gei
dona what has to be done. They
see through sham more quicaiy
than men and make a closer con-

nection betweencause and effect.
They're closer to moral issues
than men. If something really
should be done, they don't see why
It can't ba done, and they'll move
heaven and earth to get it done.

Mea.Are Evaders
Honesty is another of women's

fine quallUes. Women are more
honest than men. I don't know
why men have such a reputation
fo?honesty.They're not honest In
businessor in pontics, ineyu run
a mile rather than have the thing
out.

"Women understand more than
men the psychological bases for
everything the working of hu-
man minds and behavior. They
understand how people feel. This,
on a small scale, Is what the world
needs on a large scale. , Women
would make good diplomats. '

"Women also have great cour-
age."

Miss Buck contendsthat if wom-

en valued properly,
nothing could keep them down.
Men are wise so far as they are
concerned to keep women
shecontends, butshe believes men
do this Instinctively, sometimes
consciously, because equality
would threaten their position.

"It takes a big person to be
willing to have equality," Mlsa
Buck adds."Only a personwho is
sure of himself dares it The real'
ly big men I've known have, want--
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WomenWasteTheir StrengthOh
Trivial Things Says PearlBuck

Desired..

jflaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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JPearl Back relaxesla the New Tork office ef her publisher

husband,Richard J. Walsh, to talk about women. They have,
she says, unlimited power, toe oftea ased for trivial thlags.

ad mates equal to themselves.The
smaller a man, tha more terrified
he is of, a competent wife. In
that lies the whole problem of
relationship ot men and women,

Teamwork Helps Marriages
"The Uck of proper relaUon--

shlp betweenmen and women In
a nation hasa deepeffect on emo-

tional life.' Tha lack ot emotional
balance has a great effect on a
nation's history. So I believe the
lack of balancebetween men and
women has been a considerable
cause of tha 'world's disturbance."

Women achievemost when they
are backed by men, says. Miss
Buck. "Aiid Mhe "same'Is true of
men when backed by women.
When you have that teamwork
you have tha.greatestthing In the
world. The average marriage la
lust too 'dull lor words.

"Men, have to ba educated to
the Idea that Ufa is more fun it
women are equal,and womenmust
ba educatedto tha Idea that me
would be richer if they became
adult Instead ot adolescent,
manyof themaresow.

"Women's greatest weakness is
their triviality the mora sb be-

causeat heart they are really not
trivial. There are women in
America who have been to college
and given every advantage, and
yet, too often, after ten years of
marriage you can't tell' the differ-
ence. They spendhours on bridge
and knitting. How trivial to let
a war come and then think you
have done everything you can by
knitting.

Must Take Responsibility
Another weakness ot women,

the blue-eye-d authoress believes,
Is their tendency to use the tech-
nique of wangling what they want,
and tha technique'ot special privi-
lege of expecting something Just
becausethey are women. "Wom
en are at their worst," Miss Buck
declares,"when they are dealing I
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with, men becausethey are not
themselves.

PAGE THREE

"Finally, women have a ten
dency to consider that what hap-
pens In the world Is not their
business. And I say everything
that happens Is the businessof
women. They have Just as much
responsibility as men, and before
they get anywhere they're going
to have to take it The world wllf
suffer till they do."

NEXT: Women talk too much.
saysDr. Lena Madesln Phillips)

Sciv end Chat Club
Entertained'Friday

FORSAN, Oct i. (Spl.) Mrs. O.
8. BuUer entertained the Sew and
Chat club at her home in the Sun
Camp Friday afternoon

Refreshmentswere served and
thosepresentwere Mrs. E. C.Cha-ne-y,

Mrs. M. J. Bransfield, Mrs. P.
F. Sheedy, Mrs. J. . Thompson,
Mrs. Lewis Hueval, Mrs. D. F. Yar-br- o,

Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. U. L
Drake.

c?toAt

PERTAINING
9

PEOPLE
Kr. aad tea. Jet X. Caaaey

aad JtaBab,wha spaat feur days
at tha JlBUaaa fair aad Palesalao
horse shew, bavs returned home.
Jim Bee'a Palomino, "Bteodle,"
which waa eateredla tha eok class.
waa fifth place, wtealag ever all
other ftlly eelts. Mora entries
were la this etessthan aay other.

HareM Waaa has received aa
appointment as second lieutenant
at SchralaerJnsUtuto at KerrvUle,
according to word received Bare.
Harold la a sophomore studeat

Mr. aad Mrs. Ralph ,0. Tata ef
Ardsiore, Okhu, wh( have spent
tha aastweek bere. returned hem
Saturday accompanied by Mrs.
William Tata and Tommy. Mrs.
William TaU and son will' also
visit, la Ardmore with her par-
ents before returning home la
about two weeks.

Mr. aad Mrs. 0. X. Cliakaealee
and son, Thomas R., accompanied
her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Casey,
home to Fort Worth for a week-
end visit. Mrs, Casey has bean
here tha past few weeksvisiting.

Mrs. Motile E. Daniel at lm
Vegas, Nev, 'Will arrive here Mon-
day tor a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Lane. Mrs. Daniel Is en--
route home from Canadaand tha
Eastwhere she has been

Mr. aad Mrs. T. J. Atherton
have returned fromVernon where
they were called by tha serious Ill-

nessof her mother, who Is report-
ed now to be much Improved.

Mr. aad Mrs. Boa Lanier aad
Bobby of Fort Worth are making
residence here fora few weeks.
Lanier Is putUng in radio equip
ment for American Airlines.

Mr. aad Mrs. Art Wlathelser
and Mrs. Vernon Wlntheiser and
son spent Friday In Lubbock.

Homer HUI drove to Fort Worth
Thursday tobring- - home Mrs. Hill
and children, who spent a few
days there visiting.

Sgt. Bay S. McKlanon, stationed
with the air corps, 185th School
Squadron, Olendale, Calif, ar-
rived here Saturday morning-fo- r
a 15-d-ay furlough with his moth-
er, Mrs. Carrie McKlnnon, and
brother, Don McKlnnon.

Mr. aad Mrs. Guy Tamsltt aad
children, Lillian Nell and Jimmy
Ray of Midland spent a few hours
here Saturday shopping and visit
ing with relatives.

Mrs. F. R. Whitehead of Marfa
and Mrs. Lucllls Belleknapp of
Norman, OkUu, spent Friday here
with Mrs. Whitehead'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Mann. Mrs. White-
headIs en route to Fort Sill to Join
her husband,Lt. Whitehead, who
has been in Louisiana on maneuv--

Mrs. V. H. Flewellea has return-
ed from Dallas where she spent a
few days.

Community Chorus
To Be FormedAt
MeetingMonday

A director will be elected and
officers named Monday night at
7:80 o'clock at the Settlesballroom
at a meetingot all those Interested
In forming a community chorus.

Anyone InterestedIn Joining and
who enjoys singing Is Invited to
meet with the group, It Is not re-
quired that any previous training
be had.
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With the purchaseof every regular 'dollar jar
'(3.12 ozt.) of Luxuria BeautyCream will Be

included a regular dollar box (3.58 or.) of
Luxuria Face:Poteder.Choice of three flatter
ing Face Powder.hade.

Special Offer
2.00 Value for 1.00 '

CaUfor,UM or !eaeyearerdaraet

PHONIUM
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FortWorth Woman To B Gnoot Bpmkwr
At Fall Confertmoi Of Ckmth Wc
To Be Held Here On October 9th

Mate speakerof the fall seafar
er tea ceaaenec tt

9th at tha First Chrlattaa ahareh,
U to be Mrs. A. 3, Ayers 9t Fart
Worth.

Mrs. Ayers Is pastpreeMeat of
tha state conference. Baalatratlea
Is to begin at 10 o'deek. Maraleg

Wss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALKT

ow we know how those man
feel who drive those tanks aad
Jeeps la the army wall, roughly
speaking we do.

we looa ta
ride In a truck
that was
equipped only
for speed, set
comfort. Tha
seatwaa cash--
loaed over
tha boards
with .a piece
of cloth aad
provided only
looks. Springs

were somethingelse the seat didn't
have.

Now we appreciate what eur
grandmotherswent through when
they took the covered-wago- n route
to head out tor the west. But
still, a horse couldn't have provid
ed the speed that our engine did.

In the back of the seat was a
tin box sort of a carryall was our
guess. It hit 'us Just about neck
high. Everytlme we hit a bump
(and country roads have'plenty of
tnemj we crackedour seek on the
dox. Aier awnue we invented a
new seaUng arrangement so wa
resembled a sort of quesUon mark.

Having nothing to hold on to
when wa took the curves,we held
the door handle. After almost get-
ting thrown out on one turn, wa
gav that idea up.

But after wa collected our weary
bones and tookourselves home, the
horrible hought occurred that wa
must be a cream puff after alL
The driver wasn't a bit worn out
Our only consoling thoughthe's
ridden the truck longer than we
have and learnedhow to take the
Jolts.

Fall Flowers UsedAt
Shoicer In Simmon Home

Fall flowers decoratedthe home
of Mrs. J. W. Simmonswhen she
and Mrs. R. A. Jamas entertained
with a pink and white shower for
Mrs. J. O. Danivsr.

Pink and white colors were used
throughout the party. Refresh-
ments were served and attending
were Mrs. F. P. Hickson, Helen
Sandlfer, Joyce Sandlfer, Mrs. C
F. Graham ot Plalnview, Mrs. B.
W. Windham, Mrs. W. M. Jones,
W. C. Jones,Kathleen Simmons.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. D. Orr,
Mrs. M. a McMillan, Mrs. C. O.
Smith.

the
$1

win he derated la
ef varioas eeaaaHs.A
WnCMWl WiH eVV vteTVesm ssK seMfleaV

Fer thesewha rttwasa Jar thea
teraeea, aa escorted tear ta IB
WFA nursery school, the Oea-aaa-

project, will be held.
Theme of the ia a

froas Natleaal Oiissm'
eace."

Chairmenla charge ef the watts:
include Mrs. W. D. Wffl-ai- a, peav
gram chairman; Mrs.
Fisher, dacoraUoaa: Mrs.
Philips, welcome; Mrs. J. M.

usual
ake

gear Mrs. F. F. Me
Oowaa, foods; Mrs. Cliff WMoft
flower committee--

Mrs. D. W. Webber,leeal seaaaS
la la chargeat ether a

Delegates frees al
over the area areexpectedta at
tend the fall

Nt
New

A new committee ta visit tha
sick was wbea tha
Trainmen Ladles met at the W.
O. W. hall Friday afteraeeaat
2:30 o'clock. &

The--committee include Mrs. M.
Frailer. Mrs, W. O. Wassoa.Mr
W. L. Baker, Mrs. J. JC Hoadfta.

Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. Her-
bert Fox served
Mrs. Albert Smith preetded dar-
ing the businessmeetlag.

Others present were Mrs. W. M.
Davis, Mrs. a A. SchuH. Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. A. 3. Cala, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. F. O. Powell.
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For AU Occasions
Mams for Friday Nlfhfs

Football Oasae

1701 Scarry Fheaa Set
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, SPECIAL
BARBARA GOULD
VELVET ROSES

SKIN CREAM
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A

TWICE
Regular
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registration

president
raagements.

coafereaea.

Trainmen todies
Committee

appointed
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ESTAH'S FLORIST
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For CarefreeSummer

tUSSY
DEODORANT

CREAM

quaaUty

50c

FLOWERS
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Steps parsflrafclaa aid
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odor...
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Credits accrue to fee foHewtog
amounts basedon losses! 48 to M
per eent, five per eent credit: M
to 48 per ceat, 10 per cent credit)
SI to 88 per cent; IB per ceat red-I-t;

to 31 per cent, 20 per eent
credit; and 24 per or below,
the maximum 28 per ceat credit.

Ordinarily, Big Spring would, be
due somethinglike five per eent
credit on the bail of U record
thte year, but heavy losses la
previous yean must first "be

liquidated before the credit sys-ter- a

k brought back late balaaee
here.
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PROTECT YOUR HOME
Daring Fke Prevention Week, have as
wire a complete check-u-p of your wiring

. . boom nsiaor repair madenow may save
yeahundredsof deaarslater.Forquick ef-

DQBOHv bcTVIC! SCO----

D & H ELECTRIC
j I 218KwmmIh
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For
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This WAS x

a Homt!
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Due To Haye

At Least One

During Next Week
Instead ef'ehJpplag' Into peel

oa world eerie games,-- Big Spring
people with gaming testlaets might
make up kitty tee when the
flnt fire ef Tire Week
Will

It's elaeb. to ceeur, for almost
without exception the city has had
at leaet eae blase during Fire Pre
veatloa Week.

Tire MantuaX. S. Bethell says
lt'a sot aabotage,for there are rea-
sons why biases are mora apt
eeear at seasonof the year
than earlier la the season. The
mala reason that generally the
summer'sgrowth ef weed and un-
derbrush to dry out
aad made Ideal Under for parka
from trash Maxes and eareleeely
dropped cigarette butts. Too, the
ginning season Just gettlag un-
derway good and there peeei-MUty- ef

sens laelgaifleant eettea
fires. Too, autumnal winds often
set In about this season,adding
the easewith which-- harmlessfires
aan spread.

Fire Protection
Costs$21,000

PerYear Here
Tax payersof Big Spring pay out

$21,000 a year for fire
people will get oarelees aad

have fires.
Thk not ta be con-fus- ed

with $90,000 in Insurance
for the budget cost

of fire department
The approvedbudget eaUs 10

regular firemen, supplementedby
a like numberof volunteers.Of the
amount $15436will be required for
salaries.The balaaee for various
Items Including 11,000 materials
and suppliesand $4,000 fee thenew
fire truck.
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Natioaal
electrical

U-Bo-ats Claim
Freighters

Oct. TMteats
have sank four merchant vessels
aggregating26,000 tons la the.At-lant- lo

and German airmen sent
three ships ef an. equal tonnageto
the bottom off OreatYarmouth last
night, the German high command
said today.

A large tanker was listed among
the Atlantla Victims.

Four large merchantmen wen
reported to have beendamaged
badly In the aerial operations otf
Gnat "that anaddition-
al less of shipping space prob
able," the high commandsaid.
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FIREMAN SAYS: ''Moat fires, are
dueto carelessness andneglect,andcould

', Q. SMir' easily haveb3navoided"

FIRE RESPECTSNQ ... and only your
family's preventativestepswill keepthasenate
from your premises.Don't take Elimi-
nate Fire PrevsntioaWeekevery
chance this destructiveforce might haveof

you. . . . Wholeheartedcooperationof all will
, iucelwwbyfiretoBigSpringl

it
EM PI fttt SOUTHERN

SERVICE JJ COMPANY .
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Mayor Issues
Fire Prevention
Proclamation

Whereas,the week ef Oefc B--ll

has been set aetde as STatlonal
Fire Preveatton Week, and

Whereas,anything that helps to
decreasehasardsk helpful to the
people of our country, regardless
of placeof residence,and

Whereas,pie matter ef tire pre-
veatloa Is one for the people to
effect and k outside the ability
of the -- fire department to com
bat, and

Whereas, Big Spring has sus-
tained deplorable losses through
fires In recent years,

Now, therefore, J, a. C. Dunv
ham, mayor of the City ef Big
Spring, do hereby call upon the
citizens of Big Spring to Join In
the observance of National Fire
Prevention week to the end that
all may become concerned about
this needless loss and be re
solved to exercke care aad vigl-Ua-ea

the year arouad la helping
to prevent fires.

G. C DUNHAM, Mayor.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Oct 4 (JEV-Bny- tag

in rail and specialties offset
apathy In other parts ef today's
stock market and enabled the Uet
to emergefrom a straggling week
polatkg slighUy higher en aver
age.

Bteekr, motors, alrcrafts, rub
bers, mall orders,oik and coppers
did little If anything and a num-
ber were under water at the close.
Advancesof fractions to around a
point, however, had a shade the'
best of it.

The AssociatedFrees average of
60 stocks was up J. of a point at
43J. and on the week showed a
net gain of as much. leaders
mostly'were slow movers but live-
liness of several low-pri- Issues
put the volume at 214,170 shares
comparedwith 194.420 a, week ago.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 4 UP) After

being upset again by another
break In soybeanprices, the grain
market steadied Itself today and

ed most of the early losses
ranging from fractions to a .cent
a bushel.

Wheat, which had lost as much
aa a cent early In the day. rallied
to previousclosing levels at times
but could not hold the full advance
and closed 1--8 to 6-- 8 lower than
yesterday, December $L20 7--8 to
1.21, May $L2S-X2-3 7--J. Corn fin
ished 1--8 to 3-- 8 lower, December
80 1--3 to 8, May SS 0--8 to 8-- 4;

oats unchangedto 1--4 off; soyr
beans 1--4 to 1 1--4 lower; rye 1--

down and lard 3 lower to S higher."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 4 tffl

(U8DA) Cattle salable-- 400; calves
salable 200. Today's trade nomi-
nal. Top mature beefsteers116;
yearlings 12.00; beef eows 8.00;
lulling calves 10.20.

Hogs salable 200; steady to 0
cents higher; top 1U5, packing
sows steady,9.78 down.

Sheepsalable 20Q; today's tradeJ
nominal. Medium andgood spring
lambs 9.00-1X0-0; fat yearlings 8.00--
9.66; aged --wethers 0J0-&5-

StampOffice Has
IncreasedBusiness

Business continuesto gain at the
Howard county food stamp office,
but Claud Wolf, Issuingofficer, be-

lieves it has abouthit Its peak. .
During Septembertne office sc-l-

17,908 In ortnge stomps and gave
away 98.083 worth of blue stamps
to 503 families, representing 2,188
persons.

In August $7,242 orange stamps
were sold and $5,581 blue stamps
distributed to 474 families. Includ-
ing 220 persons.
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Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

yeUow Cab Taxi
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LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

S5e- 49e aad50e

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WHkC
Walt
Me Seat
Ne Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store

JM Aasafca

11mWord for

Quality
Portrait!
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Inturaife Panahy Ixpkrfnad-- -

Premiums Barely City's Fire Losles
Iter ike Mat alaht Man mt

Spring has hardly beea paying fer
its fire losseswHa Ma fke preae--
iume.

Thk. la a nutshell, nnutu v
thk etty, ene the possessorof- - a
maximum 28 per eeateredlt on its
fire iBeuruiea mUi saw fuu
15 per eent penalty.

my ordinary means, tfek should
mean that the city would be oneof
the most flra --j

communities tn the stale. Appar--
eauy k tsai iot losses fer four
consecutive vmri hav. v..
pheaomeaally high.

Auer snakiag the effects of a
$80,000 loss la the Ward hotel flra

Knott
Class

KNOTT. Oe. 4 rRnll .Th. r.mediate class f tiu wasiu
ehurek tbji ufariij n.
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman
Dy taeir daughter Joyce. Games
Were Slaved and nfrulinui.
were served to these members,
ueanis augnes,sildred Roman,
Hersehel MaihU. Tn v.. vw..
Aliens McCanlev. Uimnt Wmwn
Edward Burehek, K, I Roman',
"um rag U1DDS, iJOrM Roman,
irons Gross, Wynell Jones,
and the hostess,Joyce Roman,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dement aad
family visited friends In Tmuu
Sunday.

W. E. Burtnn nd VIM...
Elisabeth, Bluford, and Ulysess
visited In Coleman last weekend.

T. I, Mlkm, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Sutphen and. baby, Lanford
Ray, who have been working In
Odessavisited Mr. ami Mm- - m
W. Long and family Sunday,

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,teacherofthe luntrif. tttM n th. vt.i,A
church, entortalned'the class with
a ounaay scnool social at her
home Wednesday evening. Games
were- - diraetsd hv Vn Bt.m.and refreshments Were served to
ii Kutn iong, Charles Barbee,
mese nemDers, Mildred Brown,
Charles Ray Glbbs, Billy Jeanand
Betty Dean Gross and Lavern and
Doris Gross.

Johnnie Phillips k In a Big

la lMt, the city bed a nw ef sever-
al yean of low tossesuntil 19M
when the dieaetreusaoaeprees fire
incurred a settlement ef around
half a mUHoa dollars.

Instead at nanhal(la-- k imm
through fire. Big Spring permitted
me eroinary run ec dasBage to
oHmb to a new ordinary peak
In 18e and IMA. ud 4U ..
ethereempressfire less to figure
w, leeses uu year are approai-naatel- y

M0.S00. unllnr in vir.
Marshal B. B. Bethell.

At the rate matters are going. H
will be a few years yet before Big
BBriBK San Whittla dram thr m.
feck of these loeeea and start

Spring bosnital for medleal ll.Uon.
Seme spots arouad Knott have

been resorted as receivtarfu tah
as six to ten inches of rain last
week. Another heavy rain feU Fri-
day nlfhL All eettoa ltd uilu
will be considerably damaged by
mo wet wwiow k h ceuevea.

Texas U. Library
FurnishesPackages
Of Information

AUSTIN, Oct 4 You name It;
they've got it

In answer to requests for spe-
cialized Information, more than
95,000 "made-to-orde- r" packets ef
library materials were circulated

during the past twelve
monthsbV the TTnlvaniltv nt nVraa
PackageLoan Library.

rersons in all but six of Texas'
254 countiesweco suppliedwith 35,-3-

packages of periodical clip-
pings, pamphlets,books, plays and
study outlines, Miss LeNolr Dim-mi- tt

director, said.
The' master library which sendi

out free of charge, except fol
postage this avalanche of "pack-
aged knowledge" has as Its ' re-
sources almost 800,090 permanent
package libraries, books, periodi-
cals, study outlines and pamphlets,
and can make up on order a col-
lection of material on any subJeeC

In the first seven months of
1941, more than 68,000 automobiles
entered California, the Influx be-
ing attributed largely to expand-
ing defensework.
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These Big Spring Insurance

CompaniesWill Gladly Help

ITou With Your Insurance!

Big Four InsuranceAgency
m o. jrac

--first Natl Bank Btdg.

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
Fred Stephens

MW.tad JPheaeIT

CowdenInsuranceAgency,
'Lester Ftshw BMg.

rhone mx

J.B. Collins InsuranceAgency

GeneralInsuranceAgency
Gee. THWnghart

Leeeerrtaherpu, rboae U98

R. B. ReederInsuranceAgency
394 Seurry phone SSI

Robt Stripling InsuranceAgency
Petroleum BMg. rhone 7

CarlStromInsuranceAgency
ETnsnelag

SU WestSrd hBeMS

Tate & Bristow
fetroleasn B4dg. nteau) MN

ssayToelBaWllIsllte
weyi

Pay For,

Baptist
Honored
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'ar""e 9TMSlpti-ffl- p&yBaOnlsj
and tossesfer the pasteight years
feHewt
Year .Premiums loesses

14 72,98 13.31

it euro 7.827
1998 59,309 6,994

ir
4a-- - 4

"
K0i t '1

!

1987 e.5H tH,m
18M6 v,elil'

1999 98,097 . MMt
1940 , 9090 MJH
1941 99,09fl 49,99e

Total .$895,421 9874,798
Estimated.
Losses to data.
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FIGHT FIRE
. before it starts

No seedto fear fire .. . keep'your home k
cosdlUoB. No Heed worry when the six vital
polats of your home havebeen f
Thesesix places wherefiro Is most likely to
strike should be thoroughly Inspected. We
wifl be glad to help you with putting your
home la "Up-To- p Shape."Free estimatesoa
aayJob,

Big Spring Lumber
Uh A Gregg

1998

E. IL Josey,Mgr. Phofee 19SS

n i,::,1:1 ",. 3 .

We're out to cutdown fires we'reout to prevent
Hves beinglost we're out to bring down the ter-

rific cost dae to damageby fire. Fire knows ao

beuadaries.It can and will attack anywhere it
a

canattackyou. Make a genuine effort to prevent

fires aad save Heedless suffering and expense.

Makesureyearhome Is aota flretrsp.

The only protectionyou haveagainstFire Trag-

edyk lasuraace.Call an Insurance agenttoday . . .
let ahaexplala the easiestand most economical
way for you to Insure your home and all your
property. Cjlve yourself and your family complete
security.

The Fireman Says "Most Fires Are
Due. to Carelessnessand Neglect
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v FIRES COST THE

ENTIRE COMMUNITY!
v 'A blaseIs Hot only disastrousto the damagedproperty
.ewwr It k a tremendous cost to tie whole comma--
Wty; for iasBraace chargesare based oh losses and
premiumspaid.

Big Springhassufferedthe full
penalty,and It will take the full
efforts of theENTIRE CITY to
overcome this and establish a
good fire credit

,3Teormunicipal government and

; yoHr fire departmenturgeyour

fal cooperation during Fire
PrevmtloH Week, and during
everyweekla the year.

ph. ''
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SayYou Saw It In Btcmid a,

Remove Bub-bls-h

Check All Gas
and Electrical
Outlets
Watch Flues
Use Safe
Appliances
Don't Let
Trash
Accumulate
Be Cautious!

City Of

Big Spring
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CompleteLoss
...astatementrepeatedin
hundredsof cities EVERY DAY . . .

,

'

First National

'HHHHHB
LEGION Grim year He
ahead for Iran Stambeach ef
Far o, N. D., Bewraatleeialeem--

maader ef AaaerleaaLeelea

Scout Drive Starts
TuesdayAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Oct.4 (Spl)
Drive to raise Colorado City's
quota In the' finance drive, of the
Buffalo Trail council, Boy Scouts
of America, will he launchedwith
a breakfast at the Colorado hotel
Tuesdaymorning at 7:30. '

Jake Richardson, drive chair-
man, expects around' SO workers
to attend thebreakfast. The drive
will- - start" after the
Plans are to cover the town and
the count in one day.

Colorado School
PaperOrganizes

COLORADO CITY, Oct 4 Or-

ganization of the staff of The
Howl, Colorado City high school
newspaper, has .been completed
with the electionof Sue
as editor-in-chie- f.

Dorothy Womack and Mildred
are to be associateeditors.

Faculty advisors are Jane Oliver,
LeoBwope, .and Lenoran uook.
Jimmy Kelly and Harold Berman
are business managers.

Millions go up In smoke everyday . . . forever lost. A
large percentageof. this amount,includes securities,
fraluabtepapers and currency that can never be re-
placedI Much of this wasteof wealth Is needless,espe
dally whena few cents is the"whole eost of, protec-
tion.

A SafetyDepositbox at First National will give .this
protection, . . and now, during National Fire Preven-
tion Week, would be a good time to makesuch an ar-
rangement, . '

In Big Spring

breakfast

Hardegree

Wvnne

Bank

ProgramsFor
Week Outlined
In Big Spring

DraaaaMo deMoasiraHoasaf hew
tttfnOCttvfls fOSftfM 1ft SHI &HOr
woes' ansae less af prepertrad
life win felcMtffet the eserraaee
of XnMoiml lire PreveaHoR Week
hereTaesdayIfcrefeck Friday,

While Mayer O; C Daabam hu
called upon the eiUaenrjr" to ob-

serve the Week, the fire depart-
ment, Tire Marehal' B. 8. Bethell
and the city building inspectionde-
partment will eemblaeto present
a eerie of actual demonstrations
to show how easily flree can be
caused.

Fear errtee debs sad
school group wlH witness the
displays. The preseaUUea be-
fore the Setary elab Tuesday
noon has been cancelleddae to
the beoklBg of smother program
by club officials. Thus, theBaal
Bess and Professional Women
will get the l&lUal glimpseof the
how TuesdayevealBr.
Wednesdaythe TJoasclub will be

visited, Thursday the Klwanle and
Friday the high schoet will be as-
sembled after a surprise fire drill
to witness the demonstrations.At
noon the troupe wlU go before the
AmericanBusinessClub and short-
ly afternoon elementary school
children, will assembleat the city
auditorium to witness the display,

Members of the fire depart-
ment have constructed n minia-
ture house for use la showing
the force of gas explosions
(which will be simulatedby see

tot aluminum dust), dust explo-
sions resulting from filling the
air with such things as flour,
earth, eta, and bow opea gaso-
line wlU create explosive fames.
E. C. Oaylor, assistant firechief,

will demonstrate the power of
gasoline explosions by putting a
drop of the fluid in a pipe, which
has a spark plug at one end and
a,cork at the other. WhenIgnition
Is set up, aa explosion of consid-
erable force follows. He also has
a trough effect setup to show how
fumes from gasoline seek lower
levels where open fires are usual-
ly located. -

Added to thesehe hasa window
with curtains, which will be touch-
ed off by a carelesscigarette light
er, and will show how trash cans
are frequently ignited through
carelessdisposition of lighted cig-
arette butts.

J. D. Stembrldge, dry build-
ing and electrical Inspector,has
a series of electrical demonstra-
tions prepared la which he will
show how shorts can burn lamp
cords, how Irons can causefires,
how penniesbehind"fuses court
disaster'asd'several oiher ails-us- es

of power.'
.Meantime, BetheH again called

attention of the public to the dou-
ble,hazards existing" this year be-

cause of .ample rain during the
growing-season- . Scarcelyan area
of the city Is free from danger
of severedamageoriginating from
weed and trash fires, .he said. As
a remedy,he once more urged resi
dentsto at least clearareasaround
fences, barns, garagesand homes
so that drying weedscannotget In
reach offrame structures.

Robbers Get 1,900
Indian Head Pennies

MADISONVTLLE. Oct t. tm
Fred Westmoreland,who savesIn
dian head pennies,has to start all
over again.

He had 1900 pennies saved tip,
but yeggs broke into his grocery
store last night took his safe out
to a country road, blastedIt open,
and carted off his pennies, all 1900
of them.

SCHEDULES
Trains --EntboHad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. T:23 a. m
No. e 11:10 p. m. U:80 p. m

Trslns WesWwuBd
No. 11 e:00 p..m. 9:io p. m
No.- - T 7:38,a. m. 7:H a. m

BrSES-aCASTBOt- JND

Arrive Depart
2:63 a. m. ..... 8:03 a." aa
D:47 a. m. , 6:87 a. m.
8:37 a. sa. nv,,Mk, 8:47 a. jo
1:47 p. B3. rr.. a 1:67 p. sa.
8:06 a. m. y. 8:11 a. m.

10:13 p. as. 10:17 b. m.
BrjSaft-WXSTBO- VND

Arrive Depart
13:18 a. as, 1, ,. .12:18 a.
8:88 a. sa. m..m.m.. 4:08 a. so.
9:48 a. m. ... ncmn-.- . 9:59 a. m.
1:18 p. sa. 1:36 p. m.
8:18 p. m. .i..-.uc- . 8:18 p. m.
6:84 p. as. 6:89 p. aa.

9:41
8:10 p. so.
8:66 p. m.

2:88 a. sa.
9:30 3V 83,
4:86 p.m.

19:M p. sa.

9:48 xl
8:80 p. m
6:40 a. tn.
4 -
7:18 a. sa.

UiUam
8:36 8.83.
ii:ee.Ba.

na TsiWumI
6:14 p.m. 6C aa.

riiis ' TTsatliniiBil
7:17 b; sa. 7:28 b. bb.

8CAXL CLOeHKCW

Tndst 7:06 a. as.
Traek 19:40 a. as.
Kane ...... 8:64 p. 83.
ZevMklB XleVV Ha

Tvate ...... 7i36 a, ta.
Trate ,.,..8:tSp.
Wane 71 p. sa.

1Mb
Traek

,8;Sb,B3....... 7:39 a. as.

rt-
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DUNK.EE.Toh have the
word ef none other than Asa
Sheridanherself that she likes
to "dank," and provesIt by

dautUy toast la cof-

fee,en a Hollywood film let.

City Purchases
New Fire Track

The City of Big Spring has on
order a wad of fire protection
rather than fire prevention In the
form of a new fire truck.

According to specifications for
the machine,it will be superior to
anything the department now has
and will enable firemen to retire
the antiquated home-mad-e doodle-
bug truck that makessmall fires.

It will cost approximately 14,000
andwill become the first line truck.
That' will give the department two
other pumpers to hold In reserve.
The new truck will have a l-

ion rating, wiiM carry a n

reserve'tank and a power Unit of
95 h-- Addition of It will merit
one half of one per cent credit to
insurance premium payers, or
around (ISO.

Too CasualWith Bombs
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND

A woman entereda cordoned-of-f
area and gently rocked a time--
bomb with her foot She was fined
S4. Another woman, fined S3 for a
similar offense, said she was wait
ing lor tne miiKman.

Various organs of the body ex-
tracted from the corpses of de-
ceased humans' are - now being
used tosave the lives "of the

i H

LindberghPointg
To 'Dictatorship'

FT. WAYNB, lad, Oet 4. UP)

CharlesX Ltadbergh eestead that
the admialetraUe mm may move
to "m event freedom ef seseeh

Xe so mainUlaed hut mght aad
atoe declared:

"We are annrnaahlw a ne4at
where we are no loafer geverBed
by the wl of the people. We are
In fact governed by eemen who
has eeasisteaUyevadedthe etieeha

tlve geTsraiHsat
who

pewei

heads.We maetfaea
yen aad X aadefer
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F I RES W4

arecausedby carelessness

Start now during National Fire PreventionWeek
to make your home safe home Eliminate firs
hazardssuch as "penny plugging", of faulty fuse,
continued use of frayed iron cord, broken switches,
etc MODERNIZE IN THE ELECTRICAL MAN-
NER te SAFETY lamps, appil
ances andfixtures all wired for safeusethroughout
the home.

See an electrical contractor for repairs.

For Safety'sSake,UseElecrticity CORRECTLY!

TexasElectricServiceCompany

S A V E
T and

ON YOUR 1941
SCHOOL TAX

With a view of makingyour tax paymentseonrtniaiit
and.atthe sametime savemoney for you andhtlp your

schoolsfinance themselves,your school board offtcs
you two plans for tax --paymenta:

DISCOUNTS:
3.. nr

K You PayYour TaxeshFull By

j, .October31 Your DiscountWill Be ... .....3
t November30 Your DiscountWill Be...;...,2,

December31 Your DiscountWill Be ..TT:.:VY

Quarterly Payments:
You maypayyour taxesin four equalquarterly
payments provided yourtaxes,are$10 or mora
-- if you pay one-four- th by Oct 31, 1941, one-four- th

by January31, 1942, one-four- th by Xpril ;

30, 1942,andthebalanceby July 31, 1942.

Is drawMs;
(Hetatertal
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PAY NOW!
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Let's Call It
'Our Paper'

Tb ?tpr and the people
Any newspaperworthy of its existence will come to bo

tatown by its constituentsas "our paper," for nowhere in
Anarfca is there an institution that so zealously maintains
an oow forum of free debate.

Although thosewho think and fume yet neverdip their

Thu bMwlMtrft
series of three edi-

torial to appear ta Hm
Herat daring Naslea--

pen injrignteous indignation
majority, moro militant

minority that anytime
protest praise

it
Newspapermen cherish nothing

more than "letters tcTthe editor.
It makesno difference what .position the writer defendsor
whether attacks the policies of the paper,if letter Is
free of libel and personalabuse,in all probability it will be
printed.

Thus, thereaderdoes not havetd let what he considers
wrongstands,malfeasanceof duty, and short-sightedne- ss go
unanswered. He can speak as positively and as
ftiUy as the editor And not infrequently he,is right!

Becausethe paperis accountable for what it contains, it
-f- ollows that it prefers that it know from whom its cor-

respondenceis received. Jtmustknow thatthe letters come
in good faith from responsiblepersons. This doesnot mean
that the-lette- r always is printed the writer's signature,
butIt doesmeanthatnefspapershavefound it wise and fair
for the writer to sign his name.

While newspaperswelcome a with the peo-
ple, tkey are cognizant of the responsibilityof leadership.
They realize that peoplelook to newspaperasan institu-
tion to furnish the facts, good or bad, and to interpret the

The standsready to dischargethis responsibility.
It may be that presentationof facts will besufficient to
arousethe people to action; it may be that revelaion will be
neeessarV:andit maybe that thepaperwill be forced into a

'!

i

r

. . .

"
- . . .

.

a crusade, with all its exposes and sensationalism, in order
to get results.K

But whateverit takes,andhoweverlong it takes,the pa-

perandthe peopleeventuallywill Bee right established. . .
The people and the paper are greatinstitutions.

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
V YlYltN jKT ss

CHAPTER SI
DtfOeBtt Visiter

"You look as If you're seeing
things,Pam!" May said."Not sorry
yon ashedme here?"

"No. He, of course not" Fam
answered,recovering poise.
Til take you to your room."

The room, was one such aa May
bad never been in before. Pure
early American.lovely patch-wor- k

Uilts. Old Glory prints on the
walls. An sir of sweetnessand
ataaMfMaajaia&6UHn aooiscjc fo
to May, to some deptnex herbeing,
tone tmtcueoea. ewe stood lor a
mnwiat, staring, and then winked
bard to elear her eyes of strange
tmeeeoetomedmist.

"You'll need some clothes, too,'
Pam was "Mine wont fit
you. -" She was thinking. She
couldn't gtve May any money to
buy anything with. She had none.
and shewould not go in debt "Per--
halts I could borrow something.
be finished. One changewould be

all she really needed.That would
do until got adjusted.

"Or, perhaps" Pam'sface bright-ae-

aaa new thought cameto her
t "you sew? I have some new ma-
terial I'd be glad to give you."

May laughed."Ma sew? Me? Say,
a needlewould be so surprised if
X ploked it up it would stare its
aye out in amazement!'

Paw laughed gently, but a girl
who couldn't sew at least a little
was a revelation to her.

"Maybe I could do It for you,"
be said, reflecting that would be

better, than borrowing. She always
hatedasking things of people un
less there was no other way.

80 May established herself In
Pam's bouse. Shemade herself per
fectly at home, as Pam had gra
ciously suggested, and raided the
lee box or the pantry just as she
;felt hue. She showed little or no

owwaeratlon for Mellta, and made
no pretenseef helping Pam In any

She acceptedPam's friendly hos--
waaty as her due ana seemed to
delight in her.own chosen role of

' am enacting and slightly patroniz
ing "star boarder."

Work For Hay
Vacs, adjusting herselfwith seme

dtttteuKy to the new personalityin
bar boom, wondered when Jerry
would appear.Surely he would be
skewing up soonwith some solu-
tion to the situation which was be
ginning to presentdifficulties. Pam

j had expected May would try to
dadsomethingto do, so she could
et her clothesand be on her'way.

Vst May bad different ideas. She
sal M the new sun-eu- Pam made
for her and soakedup brightness,

wtja Mttle
Edmund Antolne in one

afternoon.

asked. Indicating May

Tarn didn't
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desire they may
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be the'
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facts.
paper
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with the nice brown her
turning and concerned
else.

dropped

Iobst is this going
?" he

in

or

on.

m the sua eeyenaine win--
aw. When answer im- -

be went en: --xeu Knew
to call a halt deal
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St if'

you? You can'thave that parasite
parked on you for the rest of your
natural life."

"I can't just throw her out when
he hasnowhereto go," Pam said

quietly, but she was beginning to
fear May never would have any
place to go. Besides, she wanted
Jerry to appear and come through
mm some sane, rigui conaucu

"You can'tTWell, you'll neverget
rid of her any other way. She'll
stay here as long as you'll let her."

"Have you seenJerry lately, Ed-
mund?" Pam asked,changing the
subject abruptly.

"Left him a few minutes ago.'
"He didn't send you here? I

mean, to try to get me to put May
out?"

"No. he didn't. But he's worried
sick about herbeinghere.He feels
lie's responsible."

"He needn't. I did It myself."
"You've put Jerry In a bad spot

Pam," Edmund was trying to rea
son with her. "You know, taking
up a girl he wants to be rid of, a
girl of May's kind. ...""I can't understand," Pam said.
"It seems to me"I did the only
thing I could do. You can't close
your house to people who need
shelter."

"When the people- - won't try to
provide It for themselveshonestly,
you can, Pass.As a matterof fact
you should. It's a moral obligation
not 10 oeip people 10 do wDruuesev

"Is that the way you look at it
Edmund?" It -- was a new slant on
helping to make May weak and
worthlessby keepingher here?"

"Ypu are. You're doingmore than
that You're hurting Jerry." He
grinned ruefully. "And Jerry's as
swell as they come. He helpedme
ret this ensasrementdown hers.
He's, always trying to do some-
thing for someone. He's square.
And so, even though you don't
understand this sort of situation,
Pam, Td believe- - In Jerry If I
were you, take-- his judgment This
girl Isn't a person for you to.be
harboring."

"You really mean,that?"
"I do," Antolne answeredearn-

estly.
When finally Antolne left to be

at the hotel for tea dancing.Pam
was thoughtful. She walked slowly
to where May sat lazing In the sun.
May smiled at her.

"Aren't I getting to look like the
millionaire's girl-frien- though?"
May surveyedher tanned legs and
arms proudly. "Talk about Palm
Beach and Boca Raton! I might
as well have gotten this there."

"You do tan beautifully," Pam
answered,thoughtfully. And then:
"But now that you're rested, don't
you think It's about timeyou look-
ed around for somethingto do or
some way to get home?"

May stared up at her, her eyes
suddenly hard. "You're not putting
me out are you?"

""No, May," Pam smiled. "But I
know you want to be on your own
and independent justas much as
I do. It gives you such a grand
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BroadwayMeans
Lots Of Things
By GEORGE TUCKXK

NEW YORK This is Broadway
and Broadway, like gold, is always
whereyou find It . . .

That lltqe man with the grUeded
hair and the laugh wrinkles abeut
his eyes is Broadway. His name is
Harry Carey. He was born in Mew
York and he comes back to New
York more often than you think
despite four appearanceson the
movie screenseachyear , . . .Harry
is back on Broadway to play the
role that George M. Cohan made
famous In "Ah Wilderness," for the
Theatre Guild. ... It will be the
first of the Guild's series ofreviv
als for this season.

And that little shop In Sixth ave
nue, close to 4th street 1 Broad'
way too, . . ., You buy magaamea
there, old magazineswith faded
dates and covers showing women
whose hats look funny, and whose
waistsare hip-lo- w and whose skirts
are flapper-shor- t. . . . Thatwas the
Jazz-ag-e days of the dead and all
but forgotten twenties. . . . And
amongthe magazinesyou buy there
are old theatre magazines of a
bygone day, when "Lightning" and
"The Squaw Man" were great fa-

vorites. . . : They havebeenpaying
royalties on "The Squaw Han" now
for more than 24 years.

Broadway is a gloomy old re-

hearsal hall In the early forties,
where a cheerful group of actors
meet eacht morning, and eachaf-
ternoon, and sometimes at night-ho-urs

don't seem to mean much
when the expectancyof a new pre-
miere is In the blood. . . .Jt Is Jim-
my Ddrante and a foul black cigar
that will make your eyes Water, if
you get smoke in your ,eyes. . . .
Broadway is the chorus girl who
teals lump sugar for the police--

mans horses, the milkmen who
clatter up with their horsesto the
restatlrant doors eachmorning at
four. .. . . It Is the sign on John
Golden's office door that says "No
Casting Today," and the pineapple
Juice-stan- that stay- - open all
night- -

When you walk along Seventh
avenuenear 60th street you hear
sudden bursts ofbrassmelodic fury

. you hear the rattle of drums
and the high poignant keen of a
clarinet . . . Some dance bands
at rehearsal, and that's Broadway
too. . . . Young men with their
horns. In their shirt-sleeve- s and
suspenders.. . . 'TeU me, did you
ever see a "musician wear a belt?
. . . I never did. . . . On Broadway,
they bold their pants up with sus-
penders.

You say Broadway, and you can
meansomethingvery real or some-
thing that approximates only a
state of mind. ... For instance,
Broadway Rose, the beggar, or
shouldone say beggaress?...But
you musn't weep for Rose....She
hasmore moneythan you. ...Rose
Is a legend nd genius. . . ..She
is also a well heeled young; woman.
. . . She got that way by linking
her arm through yours as you
stroll down the street and asking
you for a touch. . . . She is the
most glamorized lady-begg- ar of our
generation.... The movies will
wind up doing her life In celluloid
yet

Broadway Is a protest meeUng
In Madison SquareGarden,a steak
dinner at Qalleghers, with Fred
Allen presiding,a tramp rifling the
refuse baskets on the street cor-
ners, a Chinatown shlll painting
lurid pictures of opium dens, a
row of stenographersat,a drug
store counter, having lunch.
It's a lot of hokum, a very great
deal of hokum, a Uttle sentiment
a bit of shrewd bargaining, and a
hope and a prayer. It never falls
If only you throw enough of it
ttiey say 50ms of it u bound to
stick?

feeling being independent. I
mean.

"Jerry back of this?"
"I haven't seen Jerry Pam

was Impatient with herself for the
tj1lati ....., In ni M.. Mfo..

days. v Not since well, for several
days." v

May Frisbee looked at Pam in-

tently for a moment "Not since
I've been here," she said finally.
"That's what you were going to
say, wasn't it? You havent seen
him since then." "

Pam wondered that May's .voice
could be so cold and hard.

"X",belleve everyone should push
his own wheelbarrow," Pam said.
"You're restednow. If you want to
stay on,' you .can. But 111 expect
you to help Mellta with the can
ning and preserving beginningto
morrow morning."

May. looked startledi and then
tried to use the old, trick of laugh
ing it off.

Td spoil anything I touched.
Better leave meout of your kitchen
plans."

"Mellta can teach anyone any
thing. I think shecould teach even
you to prepareguavasfor cooking."
Pam's voice was hard as May's
now. "Til expect you to be in the
kitchen when 1 come down tomor
row morning." She walked away
and left the girl.

New Offer
Leo was coming in the gate. She

met him and they strolled back to
the rose garden. Pam knew there
was something definite on his

ContinuedOa Page7
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FBI MenKnowAboutCon Games,Too
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON You weald
think frees reading the front pages
that the federal bureauet Invest!-ti-e

Isn't Interested these days in
anything but spy and sabotage
rings but it is.

. jm. ftv, .wng.cw pub
Into the hands of the FBI a potent
weapon against blg-U- confidence
men. It was the National Stolen
Property Act which provides pun-
ishment up to ten years and fines
up to $10,000 for interstate trans-
portation of any sum in excess of
40,000 obtainedby theft or the "con
game." Since then, the FBI has
cracked down on some of which
was declared cleanedup Just the
other day with the arrest In Man-asqua- n,

N,, J., of a suspect In an
elaborate "race-hors-e swindle."

With national defensebillions on
the loose and .factories springing
up in many states, and huge con
tracts often falling into the laps of
communities'that have been doing
only businessaa usual for years.
opportunities for the con man have
been multiplied a thousand-fol-d.

The Late Sir Mark
Already the FBI has a 'case In

which the victim was a retired
munitions manufacturer. Hiscon-
fidence was gained through an Im-
posing person with a British ac-

cent who was introduced as Sir
Mark Webster Jenklnson, "finan-
cial director" of Vlckers Company,
Ltd, London. The vicUm even took
the precaution of checking a vol-
ume on the British peerage. Sir
Mark was there all right but what
the edition didn't show was that
the real Sir Mark had been dead
nearly a year. The proposition
made to the victim was that he
was to take an executive post, in a
big new factory. Conferenceswere
held In several cities and minute
details of the new plant were dis
cussed,the con mennever slipping
once in their glib discussion ofmu-
nition manufacture technicalities.

From there on, however, the
gamedeveloped Into the hoary old
"race-hors-e swindle," With varia-
tions; this Is a simple little drama
in wwen one or more of the con
men appearsto win a huge sum of
money which cannot be collected
until bank credits are established.
The victim, either through promise
of a big split hi the profits or
merely becauseof friendship, is
persuadedto put' up part of the
sum,which is the last he ever sees
of his money or his new-foun- d

friends. In this Instance, the con
ring collected $30,000. In another
similar case, In which paving con
tracts In an adjoining state were
usedaabait a ganggot $200,000.

Oil Swindle More Beflned
The race-hor-se swindle doesn't

have all the refinements of the oil
lease swindle. In this case,the vie--

tlm Is offered a generoussun for
the leaseof fcte. land, and an op-

tion Is taken. A confederateshews
up a day or so later and offers a
far greater ran. The victim then
pays over a tidy fee to get out of
hie option and, of course,the lease
never is executed.

There are othereon game swin
dles, but la the upper brackets
they a)l add up to the samething,
promises of great profits for the
"temporary use" of lessersums.

The con man is the aristocrat of
criminals. Suavity, ready wit an
outer personality that begets con-
fidence are the took-- of his trade.
And because hisvictim so often is
ashamed to confess that he has
been dupedor fears to reveal that
he has lost large sums, the eon
man someumes ean operate for
years before the pollee are even
aware of his activities.

However, in tne seven years
lnce the FBI has had its new le

gal bludgeonagainst the .men who
work the sucker racket Director

iays vmsM
peueveoeveRYTHiN

J. Edgar Heaver'sbejrs,heve built
up, a sweet'ftte on the Mc-ttae- re

in the eon game. In the easeof the
mhaHIom meawtaeturcr, it was
only M hewe afterhe laid hie story
before the FBI that ail the princi-
pals in the WUe shew bad been
MeaUfted and the hunt was on.

Luxury Lter on Wheels
NEW ORLEANS. The J. A.

Grosses and their four daughters
are ptaaalaralong trip and they're
not going to "reach it" The trip
has been planned for five 'years,
during which Gross has been,
converting a hue into a highway
luxury Haer, complete wKh radio;
hot and eold running water and
lights.

In the history of boxing, only five
eeateetshave attracted mlHten-del-le-s

gates (exclusive et radio and
motion picture rights), and Jack
Dempsey was a participant in aU
of them.

The Thrill ThatComei OnceIn A lifetime
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BottywecdSight And Smumls

NostradamusShortGetsCarey
Wilson Into Peckof Trouble

(Carey WHsoa, she producer
MRtsV evCsrOOn TiTlvoif BWJlR
tdjuixa lfitsfsif 1a tSaWsTnOxBTM SHI VJIVM SUVIVF SWF fW

sfcs&jtfjumlsu VABnSalsn IAsaeftsl 1J ajotvwwuro sfOBtnst wvuns suns
AlrTZnl mO OX OUlOsr poOplO BB
want to knew about Nestra-dasaus-.)

Hollywood Dea Bob and the
rest of youi '

You-al- l, if X may invoke my
southern accent you-a-ll are driv-
ing me nuts'! Just because I made
some one-reele-rs about Nostra-
damus,Z am so snowed tinder an
avalanche of correspondencethat
I have practically had to abandon
my activities on the Hardy and
Klldare pictures, my new swim-
ming pooV and a'particular new
portable radio which they say you
can carry in your vest pocket

Why pick oa jse about Nostra-
damus? I didn't Invent Nostra
damus. He's no mysterious or
legendaryfigure. Known to schol-
ars Is the year, month, day and
the place of his birth. We know
much more about Nostradamus
than we do about William
Shakespeare!

But this is not the gist of my
burdensomemalt Thousands of
letters have reached me and to
obviate their continuation I write
this asking various versions of
one question: Where can I buy
the book that tells all Nostrada-
mus predicted was going to hap-
pen in the world?"

Naturally I wish I could answer
with complete simplicity that to
mall me a dollar bill would bring
you, post-hast- e, postpaid, and air
mail, a beautifully bound little
volume which would be properly
Indexed so that all you'd have to
do would be to turn ,to the chap
ter marked M" and there would
be a DroDhecy by Nostradamusas
to whether Marguerite was going
to let'you kiss her goodnightcome
next Saturday after the fraternity
dance.

Sarcasm? Believe It or not I
had a letter from one woman ask
ing If Nostradamusmadeany pre-dlcl-

for April, 1041, that would
settle the problem of whether or
not a husband was liable during
that montn to aoanaon tus wire
who had two children, a charm-
ing disposition, and an aunt in
Indianapolis who owned a large
boardingcbouse.

That's why I'm 'writing you,
Rob. As far as I know, there is
no book available which contains
in English all of the one thousand
verses comprising the predictions
of Nostradamuswhich he grouped
into a volume called Prophetic
Centuries."

Nostradamuswrote is medieval W
French. And I have operatedfrees"-- ,

protostat printo of the FrepbeWa N
Centuries" edition la the New
York Publlo Library. But mere
translation k not enough. It to

the adaptationor interpretation of
his words that identifies thorn
with actual happenings. It is nec-
essary not only, to have maps of
the wprld in Nostradamus' th

century days, but also
dictionaries, to say nothing of a
glossary of the idiom and verna-
cular of his day.

We worked for over a year on
Nostradamus before an antique
atlas revealed to us that Lake
Leman was Lake Geneva, and in-

stantly we understood Nostrada-
mus' ominous prediction of the
birth and final futility of the
League of Nations.

There's another question I have
to answermany hundreds oftimes.
It plaintively demands whether or i
not Nostradamus actually did -i

possess the power to foretell the ,

future. listen, you-al- l, all I've
said in my short subjects,and all '
I will saynow Is that Nostradamus . y,
did actually write down, in the
year 1558, such statementsas the
fact that a fleeing king and queen
of France would be captured la
the Forest of Varennes and then V?

yo'u look up your history books and
find out where Marie Antoinette
and Louis XVI were apprehended.

I can and have done occasio-
nallya little bit better than that
One night I was at a party and
in the course of conversation
about NostradamusI stated that
the old bird bad prophesied a
dictator-heade- d German army
would Invade France and that
soon thereafter France would sur-
render to Germany.I was liberal-
ly scoffed at They yelled at me
derisively and Jack Conway
yelled the loudest

Less than a month later, these
tragic things happened. Now Jack
Conway doesn'teven speak to me.
Furthermore, the other day I pass-
ed him talking to SpencerTracy,
and Immediately Mr. Conway low-
ered his voice and whispered to
Mr. Tracy, and now SpencerTracy
won't even speakto me!

But please, you-a- ll Don't write
me any more letters asking where
you can buy the book that tells
what Nostradamusprophesied abo
what Nostradamusprohpesled
about women's bathing suits at
Palm Beach next winter. I haven't
got time to look it up I'm too busy
trying to find out what Nostrada-
mus said should be Andy Hardy's
next adventure with life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness!
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RESULTS? SURE. . With Classified. . JUST CALL 728
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Beserve.Year
toTC-FREEZ-E SOLUTION;

NOWl

GeveraBteat dnmnads for these setatteas wW

, greatly redaeeretell orders, aad fer the eoaa-- ,

pkte protection of yoar moter tkls winter, we

wgeoar customers to place their ordersNOW.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Coraer Mala & 4th

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That's ,ourv specialty! And the
reason la that since we ielt
them to you, we have a special
Interact In their well-bein- g. We
want you tq remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will If
our factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 E. trd Phone SI

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MoMgas
MoWoU

24 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml K. .Ore g PhoneMO

Seethe 1942

Plymouth and Chrysler
oh dbplay at

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COBIPANY

SW Goliad PhoneSB
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BAT YOU SAW TX
m thk herald

V
We

PhoaeSN

Give Cherry Voucher!

CorHelltoa QeaHecs

TVtniifintisa MtVrnVWUWrnV snss4

THE HHiKAT.D,

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let's estimate Free any job
you may have.Nose too large
or too smalt

CaB No. .1855
Sea.400 Ddakj

DRIVE ON
FSESTONES

Pay as yea ride. . .eeaveateat
monthly er weekly payments.
Tires and Home Asm Supply
Meeds.

FIRESTONEAuto Supply A Serrico. Stored
687 E. Srd Phone 474

JUttiMtive
Directory

TJsed !Om for Sato, (hM
Gars Wasted; KmMm for
Sato; Trunks; TraMers; Tim- -

a? H0&MsS WQt HBHUUft0
farii, Borneo.

LUBRICATION Me. JUomRe oertl- -
fled lubrleaUoa. High pressure
tssualsmssalsam T1W. taa tjM aftmlf YahsT

Flash Serviee Station Mo. 1. ted
A Johnson,PhoneMM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest Foand

LOST Kara yea aaen my
old mm Jrerttan KitteaT eea
gene a week and his playmate
"Tiny" la grief-stricke- n. Reward.
Phone 868.

Ja76f9vBfU9
WE HAVE not ralaed ear prices.

You ean always aave money and
get better service from Fat Ad-
ams and Jess Bhoemake. O. K.
Barber Shop. 70S B. trd.

UT ATSAXM-- Y T..J. M.tMM
crystal. palmistry, oards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally:
share expense plan. Tree Insur-
ance. Tel 95M. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share, expense! Cars
and passengers to all points
daily! list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone 104Z

Public Notices
WANTED bids for cleaning IOOF,

Cemetery. Reserveright to re
ject all bids. ContactA. F. QIU1-land- ,

Secretary,or J. C. Robin-
son, N.O.

Instruction
ARE you mechanically Inclined?

Train, to fill need.for mechanics
to Install, service and overhaul
Air Conditioning and Refrigera-
tion equipment Also planning,
estimating, excellent opportuni-
ty. No Interferencewith present
Job while learning. Write for
free .facts. Include age, occupa
tion. Utilities Inst, Box FO,

Herald. .

BaslBessServices
Ben M. DarU.dt Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

One

Days-Th- ree

Days---

One
Week.

For TourConvtnitnet

ClassifiedsOn A Word- - CountBasis
(New 1 Xffeet)

No IncreaseIn Cost-J-ust Figure by the Word

2C PerWord

3c

4c
5c

P6rT-Wo- rd

PerWord

PerWord

Ctosfag 11 a, as. 4 b. a. (fer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

I Treat you white, my prices,are
rignu Ana you mim nm ,,
you choose Mlse, the man that
won't shirk. Kellv Mite, betteT
rock work. J. B, Pickle's offlee.

btcr fr induction for termites
seaO. W. Hodges at Cottonwood
'Camp or write general delivery,
Big Spring.Work guaranteed.

Woman's Column
r.FAHN XKAUTX CULTURE

tenmil now. New eUsastarts each
Monday. Fosiuon assured,uoro-th-y

M. Rayae and Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. Write or
come to see us. JoHey Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne,Dial
soeo. man jmgpia. in.

YOUR worn fur coat oaa be re-
modeled and made like new. Ex--
mLM ntrli Alan altamtlona and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. U Haynes,
bosh Bcurry

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WOMEN wanted addressour cata-
logs. 2o each paid in advance
plus bonuses. Everything sup
plied. Free details furnished.
Raleigh Premium Co., Lawyera
dag., yraajr .ty. ai. u.

WANTED Middle-age-d house--.
keeper for elderly lady. Mrs. J.
n, fwtey, iit ixjcust street,
Colorado' City. .

Say Yon Saw It !
The Herald

30 Word
Minimum

20 Word
Hntinm

.30 Word
Minimum

30 Word
Minumunr

IS

2cPerWord.

Card of Thankslc PerWord.

Capital Letters and 10-Poi-nt

fype linesatDouble Rate.

Classified Times Weekdays, Satarday Saaday)

FINANCIAL
BaslBess OpBortaaltles

BOWUNa alley, three lanes, all
necessary equipment supplies,
air conditioner. Dismantled,
ready to move. (380 cash. C B.
Barley, box ,787, ttermit. uaxas.

GROCERY and market fer saje,
good loeauon, good Business,
long lease on building, . bargain
for cash. Write Box A. Z. Herald.

FOR SALE
HoaseheldGoods

Nice line of
FLOOR LAMPS

Worth the Money

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FURNITURE for two .bedrooms,
living room and kitchen; xtxa
condition! reasonable. D. M
Haynes,011 North Gregg. Phone
1884. '

Badlos & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasoaaMa.

The Record B&op. 1
Phone33a

livestock
FOR Sale 70 Ewes, 12 heifers. 1

Hereford bull. Charlie Robinson,
a mllei east of town.

Miscellaneous
ONE John Deere ot combine

In good shapefor sale. See D, B.
Low, one mile west Elbow Store.
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WANTED TO BUY
HOnJLAsatslaLfl sfHAAaiej.

XvWBm

FURNrrURai wanted, we seed
usedfurniture. Olri us a ehaaee
before rou sell, get er prteea
before you buy. W. I MeCous--
ter, 1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
ApartaaeBsa

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.'Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, 1110 Mala. Three-roo-m

furnished garageapartmentpri
vate bath, 507 E. 17th. Phone
177.

LIGHT housekeeping apartment;
couple only. 1$04 Scurry.

MODSRN three-roo- m furnlthed
apartment! prlvat bath and ga-
rage; oa biu lint; coupU only.
3.90a Ruaaela.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; bills paid; modern;
cheap; also houses for sale. Call
1108 E. 3rd.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
ooupie oniy; puis paid. 0U7 Qregg,

TWO rooms unfurnished; close In;
s&oo week; no small children; no
dogs. Apply or call Immediately.'
uo a. ara. juiv.

ONE room furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgidatre; first
'floor; $3.75 week; bills paid;
ciose in; euo Main, fnone loas.

EXTRA pleasant two room fur-
nished apartment; private; two
closets; south exposure; also
small two room furnished house,
cneap. 1704 state.Pnone 183.

FURNISHED apartment; billspaid,ion Main, pnone1483.

NICE clean one-roo- m apartment
or bedroom, $3 per week; all bills
paid. Camp Davis, W.""Hlghway,

nira.
FURNISHED, two-roo- m apart-

ment; all bills paid. 010 Lan-cast- er,

or phone 1703--

FURNISHED apartment:
place; private bath: uUt-I- n

features; closets: bills1 paid;
everything nice. 901 Lancaster.

GarageApartmeata
NICELY furnished garage

apartment; private Data and ga--i
rage; to a couple; no pets. 6071
E. 17th. Phone84a

quiet

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; and bath. Apply
1003 Lancaster Street.

Bedrooms
VERY desirable bedroom; large

clothes closet; close In on pav-
ed street; man aad wife. or lady
preferred; e50 week. 611 Bell
StreetPhone 1086X1 or" 754.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private home: aulet
place; walking distance town;
Phone654.

FRONT bedroom In home with
couple; men preferred: adjoin-
ing bath;. $8 per week; 1608 Run-
nels. Phone 481--J.

Hoaseq
ONE house:

water furnished. J,
1007 W. 6th.

week:

NICE three room house andbath:
unfurnished; apply 1809
Quit BerYleo Station.

FIVE roomsand bath unfurnished:
good neighborhood: close
store.1409 Beurry. Phone774.

Property
BRICK, ar78, suitable groeery,

fumKure. fUhag ataUoa. any
requiring

parktag space;

WANTED TO RENT
i HtoaAes

T--

$2 per
A.

E. 8rd

to

gift. 304 W. Sth.

WANT to rentahouseor anapart
ment writs goat wn ft tieraid.

REAL ESTATE
Howes for Sale

FlVE-roo-m FHA houseat 400 Vir--

flBta Aveaue; price $3,700, $600
balance lees than rent

General Insurance Agency,
Phone 13M, Lester Fisher

REAL ESTATE
FarHat b Baches

HERE la a good place fer poultry
or feeding out stock anoui a miie
east of Cesaea. good, bouse,
pUaty water, windmill, oa high-
way, good land, price $4,860 with
$1,990 down, balance five or six
ears,nail minerals reserve bo

40 aerea crass land, no haprove--
meats eacspt partly fenced, and
tank, half minerals. $1,000. $3,500
dewa payment, 10 awes
Sprlctc

A uatlAB ntu-- trm. Isaerered.
1m(v snod water. tltOOO. $9JW0

dewa,balanceaamuehas twenty
vearaest eereeathalf mUerals,
peesssslon January 1st

ITVE rooms aad bath oh Scurry.
reeeaUy pamted aad papered

CP

.Adams,

aDuaaani

.. INSURANCE
Mr everyeses

FBOnDtTZ
JbpMH SUataB isbSivWBH

'AUTOMOBILK
(AH Oeverage)

Basy MeMy Paymeatd aa
Prfimlnms

Ideal Ineom Ptflcy
Cevertag KCKMBM AOCT-BEN- T

ROSPTTAUZATKM
UTB aa4 INCOME fer bad

of state.

"Insure yowr , rreaeeet
TOUR EARNINQ POWER."
Let wagesoaa net b
a.

CAEL STROM

PhoaelM
Oredtt

West

SHOUT
From ihe hoaselops

Slag oat the Hews,

Tell everybody,

Milk cares the bluesI

RanngiL
r i

110 E, Srd

Vteaaetei
ill r4 M

? iiiaain

tttStMrtifm

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF GARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE Poatke
Company

Ph. in

A Real Opportunity
To have your home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No dowa
paymentrequired.Small month-
ly payments,low, uteres rate.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Qregg Phone1MB

REAL ESTATE
Business Property

L280 acre ranch near Sterling City,
Texas; plenty water; good fence;
priced right E. T, Branham,Jr
Forsan, Texas.

IMPROVED Farms. 640 acres,$16
acresUSO acresJ20 per acre; 640
fll per acre; 820 acres $10 per
acre; 830 acres raw land, $8 per
acre. Phone 449, C. E. Read.

Story
'JimllaBed From Page 6

mind, and the young doctor teat
little time la.speakingof It

"Pam he' took, her hand: his
voice was. earnest what are my
caancear la it still" Jerry Win--
uropeT or do I have a chance7"

Fam turned unhappyeyes to him.
"It Isn't Jerry," she said. "It can't
be after the way he's acted, but.
Leo. Z can't give you the poor sec
ond tnats left"

Td be grateful for even that
from you, Pam," he said.

"No, I can't Leo. I can'tf
1 won't urge, you any more,

Pam,'' he said, after a brief silence.
"But X did I do want to take my
wife with me when I leave here."

It'll be Freda, won't Itr Pam
asked In a voice little more than
a whisper. -

'Treda.Yes, dear, It will be Fre
da then.Fam, I come from a line
of family men. Z can't live alone.
I want my wle wjth me when
I leave. Z want my bom aada fam
ily. Z supposeru never forget you.'

Tou will,- - she saidfinally.
"Freda's a grand girt" '

"I know," he spoke again after
a little silence. "She's a straight
thinker. She'spulled Leaoreout of
a situation with Jim Perry before
it's too late. Lenore wasletting Fer-
ry pawn her Jewels to play BoHte,
at which ahe never won. Count de
Belief ort heard about.Perry aad
has broken with Lenore.S suppose
it was really the loss of their money
more than Perry. And maybe Le--
nore'a lucky at that I never Hfced
that fellow." Fam knew a feeUag
of gratification, Leaore had been
saved men. . . .

At the Wlnthrope heme that af
ternoon Lenore was raging at her
mother:
It you'd only 1st me manage my

own affairs onee fat a while 1 If Z

could Just be myself Instead of a
deeeeadeatof the fine eld Whv
thropes with a pack of tradtttea
to keepup! If--" 'J

"Leaore, Leaore,"her mother In-

terrupted,"you're not beingreasea'
able. Yoar father and I have tried
te let' you do eaaetly what ?

"You know Z severoared for 4e
BeMetert!" Leaore stormed.

--I mas afraid of that, eattd.he
It wasat your father or X.

oa paved sweet aaar aew. urged yew mho; taa .eaaajeaieaw.
goo bur at IMtO ,term. R's braked erf. at

f SSLl boui?ribhaWwthatav

TiMeL fdto-Jr- J. 8. PWtte, ,f, yi Ttllrt

STKAKg

Donakfs
Driv km

BUTTEX
aANDWKma

gLbsfjsajgaft MsaaB asavsssLaa ULssassssssssswwt faasaav nMgw AaHpssTffVBHy

and Park Bead

I DEFEND ON

MOTHER
AND

s C ttrttmJ

CASH
For Fan aad Whiter

Baykis

$5.andup
No Eadorsers,No geearHy,
PreasptService; 84rk4ty

CoafldeBHkl

PtopU'sRnanca
Co.

e PetroledsaBUg; Mb Na

BUTANE Oaa SysteaM

.Roper aadDetroit Jewel

Radios,Seaoe Heaters
CUB Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STOKX

SUW. Srd

HOOPER RADIO

it'
CLINIC .

1 4- -
"Yea Oaat BeatfS Te

.BSSSSst

B Am

nnpsdN
Owners remember

Haaso dealer. Pom
la charge of shop.

aad used
Emmet Hal Meter O.

164 E. 1st Phesw OM

Hall Wreckini: Co.
PAKTS

i'Oar Prioe m si

MOTOK EXCHANOat
Before yoej stale,

WBKCKEB (DBBYIOB

voloe was bitter; "I have! Be at X

attemptedto hanghim oa
thrope family tree, tt wouM
up die! Aad he "

"What's all thtaT"

Wo An- -

yow get bed

We bay sea

4et

the '

aad

thsope had eome M from
a letter. --What's this about ts
Wlathrope famtty tree? Aad whs m
do you waat to haag oa M. LeemsoT
Who Is haT Can he do asrrhssiga
aHT If he ean dig aa iMaest'dMs
brteg him on: rm for bisat"

Lesore's eyes MghUd.
"Fatherl X dMat know yew tela'like that,"

TO HS COKTDOTBD

The grafting of
potato ptaaU has produced
sUroMesa vegetaoM
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Most Texaiis Well-Dispos-ed TowardMexican Neighbors
I? WB SBUMCX Tea, having: the meet eaten-- i of FubHe Optntea atudy reveala tool for

WE J7iWtQ UVVaMon
YUBllN, Oat 4 Comme dan

far te Ma deaaoerectesof thewet--
ba iwtnUd new

toward
alMarttyv: LaUa American have

edtea i eaibid thai much li up
to m United State, a the moat
ptmmtwX and Influential member
f law American family.

SUPER

tnvasirMW
1.26

NYLON

BRUSHES

1.uu

Velvet Of Roses
Cream

A $2.25; Value, Only

WHATNOT
PERFUME
3 ExquisiteOdors,
$1.00 Value
Woodbury's

Cream,Soap
FoundationCream
1.10Value

117 MAIN

sy

t

Iva border contact with our
to the south, should ba

mora vitally with Inter!
than any ether

ittta. it herlUg baa
beenf from

And Texan,at
least rood of them, are

toward tha
nation, Mexico. A Texas

--
w-mm wmrmr

n EEJbbEEEECy V

-- -

,'

BARBARA

''

am samf Efl
a.

j
If Car Could
Signal "Danger"

concerned
American relatleas

Likewise,
transmitted Spanish-speaki-ng

people.
majorities

well-dlpoe- d adjoining
Survey!

A

VsnflnV E4Ew

Dry Skin

Cold

. It yon of the hot, '
miles It has this

aw . . . the . . .
tfce with dost and
grit ...we and

yow car can't talk, may we re
voh that rieht how is the time

to your car for the
ttfcs lae Dest way to m--

1 leag life and
frem yer car is to reiy
raar who Is

with
and

to do work
avt 1ms to you.

1st tosay andtake el

A in

JtJtdttd GJ

4 A

, ,

friendly

1.60 PeggySage

MANICURE

SET

75

89

would remind
gnmWwg traveled

overworked lubricants
aMvhsg farts clogged

radtetor eeoMag system
cerrosiOB.

neighbor!

eeadittea strenuous
ahead?

perform--
present

Authorized Dealer
eaatpped genuine,'
parts, factory trained mechanics
totpreved equipment finer,,

expense

Cepte advantage
iTa Taae-a-p Special.

See the New Models
Ford '42!

BIG

CO.

1

3

4

5

,6

7

8--

9

10

Jitill fl O " c

that mast Texaspeeple want Mex-
ico treated aaaa equal ratherAbaa
an Inferior country, and believe
that Mexican have made their
contribution to tha world.

Not only doe the survey define
thl state' attitude toward Mex
ico, but It help to measur the
power of tha radio a aa educator
for democracy, or as,perhaps

Home Owned
Home

Operated
Since 1919

VALUES
At Your C.&P. Stores

1.uu
Asst. . V jm ,

CHOCOLATES ;
" $ J 00

21b. HomePackage '

GOULD

sfl

-

4. 1.uu
1.00 Hteis

&
Cream

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
BUILDING

DANGER

SiaanwfiVf

Your

12JU

satisfactory

prectskm-raad-e

SPRING

MOTOR

King's

Honey

Almond

49

FETEOLEUM

HARD DRIVING
AHEAD

itEVTTALIZE

With This
COMPLETE

FALL TUNEUP
PecI Srater ttoroaxhlr
JfHt.tOeH.eesdenier,hoiiHeat, wirlsf; ebeekedand ad--
justed. w

BUtributer OetmO. Tlmlar re-set. Generatorchecked. VoHare
reralater adjusted for mxLmum efflcleacy. Starter laapeet--

SparkHan cleaned and repc--4
PerceJala laeeted.

Battery tested and servteed.

S'b .BdTHel rump

Air Cleanercleanedand servic-
ed for better economy.

OyHnder Head and Manifold
mts ttfateaed. Compressloa

BadUter and CoeUnc system
drained and refilled. Water
pumps Inspected. Hose connect
ueaa uthteaea-- m belt adjust-
ed,

Tmnimlnlon. XMfferenttal sae--

Meter Tuned for best perfernv
aaeesad ecenemy.

Materials, If Needed, Extra

Wf SprintBM, Wf Sprtef. Tens,Sunday, Osbfasr1, 11

the

ilner

prop
gejawi. a series,of two ean-vasel-nt

ever tb enUre sUte baa
Deen eonauctea is eeeperaUe
with tKe VnlversUy of Tew bu-
reau of research la edueatlea by
radio. Tha first, study was mad
Just as the university was besjla--
nsng-- a'series ot 2 broadcast of
tha "Know Vnar Tt.lvtituu' bj--

cram, designed to brine; about
better understanding regarding
Mexico's problem. It culture and
It people;

Texan were asked:
1. Do you believe the United

States should treat MmIm n
equal or. a an Inferior countryT

z. in nf your opinion inat
ha enntrlhtitMi aAmKlfi

worthwhile to civilisation or netT
After two month et tha three--

New Mete From The Oil FmM

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Reed of

Corpus Christ! were house guest
of tha U. L Drake this week.

The Forsan P--T. A. will hold
Its next meeting Tuesdayat 4 p.
in. Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, presi- -
denL uhm a. rernrd itttfinri.mA a.
important issues are to be decided
upon.

Mrs. A. W. Oohle anil h(Mrui
went to Sweetwaterthis. weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust are'la
Arkansas on a businesstrip thl
week.

S. B. Loper went to Brownwood
Friday.

Marjory Morris of McMurry
colleee will 1oln hr !.tr T.nl.
lne, to spend tha weekend with
meir parenu in iamese,

Mrs. Don Chanevat Cranavlalt.
ed Mrs. E. C Chaneyand Mr, and
urs. m. j. sransiieid this week.

Dora JanaThomnaon and bnl
JeanCrlner visited friend In Abi-
lene thl weekend and attended
the fair.

Mrs. O. K. William, of Nnrm.n
Okla.. was the hnma nt.it j- r-

and Mrs. H. ty. Peacockthl week!

Gift ShowerGiven
For Mrs. Chamber
In ForsenHome

FORSAN, Oct (Spl) Mr. R.
At Chamber and Mr. O. I Moa-rone- y

complimented Mrs. D. M.
Bardwell with a gift party In the
Chamber home Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Refreshment were served and
the honoree received gift from
Mrs. X. O. Shaw, Mrs. Pete Hud-dleato- n,

Mrs. Jeff InglUh. Mrs. O.
U Bradham, Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mr. I S. Camp, Mrs. X. B. Bar--
Der. urony Hninman. Mra. a. T.
Monroney, Mr. Pat CranfllL Mra
j. vv. liriiiitn. sirs. W- - Xf
Carney, Mrs. Lewi HuevaL Mrs.
Price Stroud. Mra. S. B Tn- -

'Mrs. Paul Johnson.Mrs. M. M.
Hines, Mrs. H. McClucky, Mr. Ot
tls Griffith. Mrs. J. L McCkaUn,
Mr. C. V. Wash. Mr. Vera Har-
ris, Mrs. EdgarChambers, Mrs. "W.
B. Wiggln. Mr.J. N. Lane, Mr.
Bill Conger, Mrs. Sheet, Mr. D.
L. Boyd, Gwen Monroney,

Union Bible Study
Club Has Meeting .

OTISCHALK, Oct. (Spl) The
Union Bible Study classmet la the
home of Mrs. C. A. Ballard Thurs-
day afternoon for a lesson on the
ninth chapter of Roman.

The song, "Satisfied With
Jesus" and "Have TJiine ' Own
Way," were sung, accompanied'by
Mr. HoUaday at the piano. Those
present were Mrs. O. N. Green,
Mrsv R. Schuessler.'Mrs. Ruffln
and Elton. Mrs. .Oble Caldwell,'
Mrs. McElratb and Mary Lois,
Mrs. Candy, Mr. J. T. HoUaday
and Kan, Mrs. C A. Ballard.

Officer'sDeath
Called Suicide

SHREVEPORT,La., Oct 4. (ff)
The body of Lt Henry Turner
Evan Jones,33, Company B, 18th
engineer battalion, found shot to
death In a field la his unit' Bi-
vouacareanear here earlier In the
week, waa sent last nlcht tn rvin--
rado for burial.

Lieutenant Jones, a reserve of-
ficer, wa found shot to death In
a scqut car. A bullet from a .43
calibre revolver had penetratedthe
heart.

A medical board,after an'tnvaall.
gatlon, decided his death, waa a
suicide. Tha body wa found by th
company zirat sergeant.

Big Spring .;
Hospital Notes

Robert Davis, Sweetwater,1 un-
dergoing medical treatment

W. M. Fleming, Sweetwater,bad
mltor aurgery Saturday.

ClrJs Schafter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Schafter of Stanton, I
undergoingtreatment

Mrs. Clarence Stroope, Stanton,
entered the hospital Friday for
medical treatment

Mrs. R. P. Harp of OdeaA bad
major surgery and returned boms
Friday.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Can ITS
Day erXlgM
NALLEY x

' FUNERAL HOME! '
fin

De Year Xaaas Shopplsf;
Now

Game,Toy, Radio, Srtlg
Good. Buy now wbae r
took l complete. Use ew ay

pUa.
Caneifs XtMe k

fflnhrtfnir AaavW'JP Jl,r"JBlr,

prafram ever station
W(UT Im W -'- - 4k. .
VMetten were aehed te m Men.
Ileal sample ef people. The
ebasfes Is epIaleM, while net
startling, ars elearly IndleaUva .ef
a reeentad feet growing interest
mMeaJee:

Hew tNMuld Mexico Be Treat-
edT

Before After
Pregram rrogram

A aa oal iM m.
A an mferler M so
Don't know ....i.M 8
. Km Meateo Contributes to

Before After
Program Programs

J" M 87
No st as
Don't know ......19 15

"Mr. and Mrs. R. A; Chambers
nd daughter." Virginia, ware

guests et Mr. and Mrs. "Walter
Chamber la Wink the first of the
week.

Joy Lane of iMIni la ..jithl weslctnri with tiu. .b.,. .
andMri John LaaW " ' ' ""

Mr. and Mrs, aM, Adam visit-
ed their farm la the Moore com-mual- ty

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Chattln lefttbi week to make their borne te

California.
Mr. and Mr. M. M. Hlne were

Wednesday nf "Ur tti-.- ..
brother. Mutt Scudday, and Mrs.
Seuddayla Denver City.

w. ana mm. James Thompson
or Monahasaara vv.n , 1.
of Mr. Thompoa' parent. Mr.
and Mra, J. E. Thompson.
. Bossy Scudday of Texa unl--.versity visited hi. nan. v.

& MtB J" Scwdav, thl 'week.
--... u mim. Marie liasworthywere Baa Angelo visitor Wednes-day.
Mr. and Mr. M. a'Dubrow And

daughter, Daviley, left thl week-
end for New Yprk to vllt

Mrs. Mary Am hiw. . t.i.mother of Mr. Herman D. Wil-
liams, la recovering fmn a ....
operation a
PitaL Another Mr. WO
--- - i jnra, ome.

- Mra. J. D. Gait and ion, De Loss,
Breckenrldge vWted friend in

the ell ileld dUtricl thU week.
Mr. and Mrs. Adalnti WnA ..j

oa. Cummin, of Colorado City,
wwa guests or we Waiter Gres--
eiu uu week.

I fiw JPWWli rVm

Texas'AHttude

Toward Mexico

SWdU.$.TrerfMfe

yesBBBB
NO .HHH so

42

Ht Mttca CentfMiwtetl
Anything WerrirwMIe Te
CtvHJii?

yesBHBI
NO 21 - N

$9,600lnCotton
StampsIssued

A total of J9.SO0worth of eottoa
stamps have been Issued la How-
ard county thl year, O. Y. Miller,
stamp Issuing officer at the AAA
office, said Saturday.

He was, uncertain how many
mora would ba luued. tint- uM
that the bulk of the county's farm
er naa received tbelr stamp. '

QgbgX
at Big Spring ho- - rMr'

daughter, Eva O T
of

At
BEER

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

M Hour Service.
618 East 3rd
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to all
Today, as we reflect back over the formal

opening, was ours this past weekend,

we are moved to a deeperfeeling of appre-

ciation for everyfriend andpatronthis firm

hasnow, or everhad in years by, The

response,you to opening of our neW

home was all that anyone could ask; you'

were Jgrand neighbors and we appreciate

us.with a call on that oc--

easioa.

.iWe' appreciate,too, the many I compliments

(pafledon our new home.The

o

'

fcylPsti stow It Im. TIm xatoraid

NewMitchell
Location Made

COLORADO CCrr, Oet 4 (Spl)
New leeattoa ta tbe Deekrey A
Rebbte field, of northwesters
MHehell eeunty tfcts week wai
Breekever Xo. 1 JE. T. StraJa W
ubdlvlstea te ef the Relaw sur

vey.
The weB was drllHagat 44Q feet

la redbed at nU.vuV, T 1. sin
feet from the snyth aai) aiit Unaa
pf the north SI acres of the easti
aatc or the wMlvIsJea.

Cleaning out after a hot with
630 QUart Wa F-- W. UarrlrV Ma
1. E. T. Strain In RelM. mh.
dlvWon W. Total depthMs I.7M.
The weM fltval sa . i it
hours after It ibet

g. B. Ownby No. J Morrison,
seml-wlldc- at in section S4-3-9, TAP.

aVsaaaSsaT iaPSnWd(Bfffal
aaaar MjtM: JkTT JkW '" a flflBBBBr MP latTVT kW VdV Ww:

m4jW jkkW,Br
LaK'- - Wiff!Jaflf aSr mfl
Bar tr. twtlr, JMFji. .alBa. .SBanT . aWuuwf jm i"K y w 'r jrmum 4 aBHak.

' .aftsr 'Juw- -

eVSjV

you fitveaStieoffer
Dot UFET1M8 you

expret ybw eeteem,your
eometwith to help,because
M oft It the fine of its kind
endweful everyhourof the
doy.MetehedvMih a NfinNC

whh the surett el wkmaui

A LEnER THANKS

y.iyjFJwm

7

stMh week MB

Walla Ne. Fetter
seetlea 7-- TAP, T-l--S,

time.

.jW,cf Kby badlock practice
uaaa.Hu aJa4aJ 41atkdaa4V

the valuableNertk Atlaater bad.
deek nery, turn

Service deetere..

Flower Shop
Cut Pet Plant
Designer Floral

and Wreath
Flower by Wire

PHONE

Carrie Sabots, Owner,
VM Gregg

IM540S

'.
PJta nyW

iaJtfe!'aBii3i..i NtJBbKA'W

W,l'lBBVrvaaBa
NgPJglssSH

HBBBW.lBBawjW J?laV1'liaBaalJHB
WHEN

rencH,ftequfpsmrecJe?efl

iaVjBui n"aSL iBVsaVJns

l)WaBsl

for echtevemsntl
3.95 up. Pens

tVMemblw
2.75 SH E A F P R XFin. line p.el, 1.00 . 1,

See selections today. '

I A fC CREDITV IK d JEWELRY
" OoraerMala 3rd
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of

. West Texas

that

- gone -

gave

'
- .yourremembering

-

thoughtfulness

.

?bjL"

building still more,attractive will always ba
remembered. We haveendeavoredto givtj

Big Spring, jewelry housesecondto none

all West Texas one that would the,
W

needs,of all buyersin all price, ranges and V
the happyweekendyou made possible for
makesthe,entire personnelfeel thatwe have

.'accomplished that desire.

Again thanksto everyonefor
Your patronage aad 4oyal- - havt'

possible our growth in Big Spring, ark
we shall forever-b-e grateful.

of, those WBO1MB& flowers and made
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